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Wlicn the w rilor bcL;-an llio rc.<c;irehos out of whicli tho fulk)«'ing paj;-cs havo

cjrown. he did not auiicipaie that the work wor.ld i-cacli its pre.-^eiit proporlioris.

His oriy:inal design w.i^ simply to trarishite from the li'-litlions of the Jesuit Falli-

ors at his coinmaml, .siicli extracts as deseriiied their lalior.s amoiif; the Cayiiy;as

wlio,se canton, known to tlie Freneh as (loi-o-LToucn. was laruely comprised witliin

the Hmits of t!ic county whicli bears llieir name—and of special interest to tho

local hislorian us its earliest annals ani written by the tirst white men who trod

its soil. The several translations were carofuliy m.ide for the purpose, and with

the desire that the work of these heroic and devoted men should speak for itself.

AVith this view, a scries, of articles* which first appeared in the Auburn Daily

A leerUser, was prepared, but carry in;!^!:^^ history of the Mission in detail no

further than 1G72 (tlte Relations in the writers possession closing witli that year)

and tliey were subsci|nentl_v rrathered into a pamphlet as originally printed.

The pnblicitioa attracted attention outside tlie immediate locality for wliich it

was intended; and a second series was undertaken at the suggestiftn and with

the co-operation of Dr. .John G-ilmary Shea, tlie accomplished historian of Cotlio-

Uc ili-sions a 110 1] tlv? laU'ii TrU^i of the United State.^, who generously pro-

posed to arrange and translate from tiie ampler material in his possession, the n.ar-

ralive of the Cayuga Mission from IGTi". the point where it was left in tlic pre-

vious publication, to its close. The translations made by Dr. .Shea with this \iew,

arc included in cliapter Vll of the present series and also cover the complete account

of the Sulpilian Mission among the Immigrant Cayugas about Quinte Bay, which

forms an important chapter in the- religious histor}- of this people. The proof

sheets of the entire work have passed under his revision, antl the Introduction,

from his pen, happily interprets its scope and purpose. It gives rae great salis-

ficiion to acknowledge this courtesy. au<l the invaluable service thus rendered

i" the interests of our local history, wiiile the jilcasant relations whicli have

••sprung up iu tliis mutual labor, arc by no means among the least of its rewards.

The opening chapter, cor.tainiug tlio preliminary history common lo the

^•iveral Iroi[iioi.s Missions, .appears for the tirst in the present edition, and is con-

''"•iis,.,] from tiio several Rdatioas whiidi cover that period.
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The writer tikes tliis opportunily to renew lii.s ackiiowled^'p.ionts, in the prefa-

tory note to the tirst edition, to Mr. Theodore P. Case of Auburn, for vahui-

ble aid in tiio work of translation, and to Mr. John II. O.-borne. also of this city,

whoso colleetion of rare volumes maps. A:c., illustrative of the early hi.-tory i.f

the country have bsou of essential u.so in the preparation of these papers, and

whose assistance has been most serviceable in tlieir publication. He is also un-

der special obligation.^ to Gen. John S. Clark, of Auburn, for the topographicid

and archieoloijical information to be found in the several notes over his initials, he

having given much time and careful study to the location of Iroquois towns and

kindred researches: also, for tlie map prepared cxpres.<iy for the present work

and embracing the territory with tlic places, routes and relative positions of the

se\eral Indian nations, referred to in the text.

It is only necessary to ad I. that the whole work lias been carefully revised,

re-arranged and annotated; and contains, it is confidently believed, as full a narra-

tive of those early and self sacrificing labors to Christianize the Cayugas, in ccm-

raon with the other Iroquois nations, as it is possible to compile from existing

sources. It is re-issued in this more complete form, not without the hope that

it mav contribute somewhat to a truer and more impartial estimate of what

his been wrought centuries ago. on this ground, by men who forsook all and en-

dured all. to win these tierce barbarians to the Christian Faith. C. IT.

ArccR>f. N. Y., June. 1S79.





INTRODUCTION.

The Jesuit Relations, or llejiorts of Missions ci^iulucted by the

religious <>f the S^eietv of Jesus ni Canada, have lunl a eurious

history. Thev are a series of small volumes issucnl iu Frauee

fi'om HVd2 to 1()72. soon after the annual arri\al in that eountry

of the shi})s from Canada, hearing, witli the shi[)ments of .Vnier-

icau pn^duee, the re})ort of the Superior of the Jesuit nussions.

These volumes ^vere issued in eheap form, and seem to have eir-

culated widely among the pious, iu some eases several editions

appearing. They thus exeited an interest iu the ^Vmeriean nus-

.sion, and led to the establishment in Canada of the Sulpitiaus,

the Ursuline and Hospital Nuns, as well as induced many to emi-

grate to the eountry au<l settle there ivom religions motives.

That they eontributed greatly to the eolonization and relief of

Canada is unquestionable.

For many years the iiifluenee of the Jesuits iu Canada was

very great, but their strictness, and especially the stand taken by

them against the sale (^f li(pior to the Indians, arrayed a strong-

party opposed to them with the Count de Frontenae at its head.

The Recollects were iutnubu.'ed to replace the Jesuits as far as

po.ssible, and Indian missions under Sulpitiaus and secular }'riests

were encouraged, while Frontenacs despatches, the writings of

La Salle and his companions, as well as La Ilontan and later

travelers, uniteil iu assailing and depreciating the Jesuits and

their lab<jrs.

The Jesuit Relations dro[)}jed (nit of sight ami were almost un-

known, except as used by DuCreux or Charlevoix. When, how-

ever, in oui' timecollections of ^Vmeriean books bci'an to be foi-med.
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a few of these Relations found their way to Hbraries. Ban-

ei'oft s IJi.-torv nf the I'niteil States ami }>[iirray"s r)ritish Aiiier-

iea, thi' lirst works to iix' them to aii\' extent as hist'U'ieal niate-

riah drew attention to tlieni. The volumes, however, were si-at-

tered far ami \vi<le. They were b(^oks that no one liad tliouulit

to treasure up, and tliirtv vears aL;'i> notliin^n" a}>[iroaehin!i' a eoni-

plete set was known to exist an^where. .\ student had to serk'

volumes where he eould in a doztai dirfere'ut publieand private

colleetions. and de}»end in manv ea^es on nninuseript espies or

exti-aets when he was so fortunite as to lind even them in the

hands of some kind eollector.

Of one Volume a single copy alone was known, and that had

been secured by the veteran Faribault for the P.uTiament Li-

brary in Canada. That i)erished when the valuable colleetion of

boidvs was destroyed In' a m^d). Fortunately. Mr. James L^aiox,

of New Yoi'k, had caus(>d an accurate tra.nseript to I) J made of

it, and he reju-intcd this R dation, as well as two others, of the

very scarcest in the series. Dr. 0"Callaghan pre[>ared a biblio-

graphical account of the whole collection for the New Voi'k

Historical Society, who printed it in their Pn>cejdings. This

stimulated interest in the books, and the Jesuit Rdatious were

sought by ciJlectors with great avi<lity and in the conipetitiou

rose to very high pri<-es.

The Canadian government, however, reprinted the whoU^ se-

ries in three stout \-o!umes. thus cnal'ling sMulents to obtain ac-

cess to the Relations, which the bibliomaniacs were making it

ruinous for any ordinary student to think oL attempting to ob-

tain in the original form.

While the old French volume.^ are still the })ri<lc of a few

choice libraries, the matter tlu?y contain is accessible to all and

lias been widely e(<n-ulted and usc(L Some indeed, hearing of

the interest attacheil to these volume.-^, are di.sa})pointed when
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they come to examine tlieiu, and consider their valne ovtM'rated.

Bnt they were not written witli an\' view of sn[)pl\'inLi' <h)en-

inents for tlie historv of a vast re})nl)lieto whom Providence was

to confide so much of this continent. As the Jesuit missionaries

toiled fearlessly throuuh the wilderness in the Imlian canoe or 1)\'

the Indian trail, their wildest fancy never stndded tlie land with

the thriving cities and busy agricultnre of the future. Thev

were zealous missionaries, full of their work. })ious, oftiui enthusi-

a-ticand sanguine, and they wrote not to leave data foi- historians,

hut simply t(^ edify and interest the pious in France. Their Re-

lations are the work of many hands, thrown together hastilv hv

the Su})erior of the ^[ission. with no attempt at literarv effect,

hut they bear the impress of honesty and of being printed as

they were written. The missions embraced CanaiLa and the

whole fnuitier. from Maine to Lake Superior anil Illinois: and

the Relations give information as to the various tribes, their

language, ideas, relations and annals for nearly half a centurv.

"When tested by othei- contemporaneous documents thev bear

.sci-utiny and afford us, to the extent of the information thev give

incidentally, excellent data: while it is almost impossible to

read them without feeling a pei'sonal interest in the educated

men who faced such }>erils for a noble cause, and who record

their trials, hardships and the deaths of felhnv lalnu'ers with

such simplicity.

The general historians of our coiiutrv have felt the influence

and drawn from this source chapters fidl of elorpienc<' and beautv

:

the latest historian of our own State has used' them freelv,

and thus invested his narrative with an interest which }>revious

writers on New Y<^rk could not connnand.

But the Relations themselves acf[uire a new importance, and

local history re<-eives a valuable addition in works of whicli

the present opens a new .-cries. Here the long ;iiid patient re-
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search ami t(>],)(>uraplu(,'al knowledu'c of tlie anti([uarian aid the

translator by dotermiiiinu" the })ositiou of everv inissioiu town

and hamlet, the direction of trails, the position of friendly and

hostile tribes, and the narrative comes with a fresh interest as

we follow the missionary of two centnries a.uo in his labors on

spots with which we are familiar, and with })leasure we listen to

the story of his labors and his hopes, what he was <loing for the

cause of Christianity amonu' the savage inhabitants of our land.

Grand old Caynga chiefs come up before us, sketched bv a few

traits and incidents, friends or opjionents of the missions. We
live in their midst, listen to their harangues, scan tlieir policy,

and watch their conduct in peace and war.

When the work which is here d()ne for Cayuga is accom-

plished for each mis-ion. maps will l)e possible which we ca7i

scarcely dream of now, and a translation of all the Relations be

one of the greatest contributions to American Ilistorv.

Writers have been re})roached for not giving ma})s tixing the

sites of missions two centuries ago. But those who censured

little knew the hours and days whicli had to be spent in deter-

mining the sites mentioned in this volume. (jue.=:ses and fancies

would have been worthless. Here are given the fruits of long

and patient study.

Cayuga here establishes her claim as the })ioneei" in this de-

partment of accurate and authentic study.

JOIIX GiLMAHV SlIKA.

Elizauetii. N. J., June 1.1, 1S79.





EARLY CHAPTERS

CAYUGA H I STORY





Jesuit HJissinns ^maiig the ©aijngas.

I.

It was in the year 1656, that the French Jesuit Fatliers first

attempted a mission among the Cayugas. one uf tlie five nations

then comprising tlie far-famed Iroquois League/ The same year,

and with concert of plan, missions were planted in the other can-

tons with Onondaga'^ as the centre of operations, it being also the

recognized capital of the confederacy.

It had been for some time a cherished project with these zeal-

ous pioneers, both in religion and civilization on tiiis continent, to

win these fierce and powerful nations to the Catholic Faith and, at

the same time, secure their friendship to the colony of Xew
France, then aspiring to the mastery of the New World. The IIu-

rons, a compact and nunierous nation on the western b<:)rder of the

French possessions in Canada, whose alliance to the crown of

France iiad been secured by a similar policy,^ had been driven

from their countiy by the Iroquois and reduced to a wretched

remnant, a part of whom soiight refuge near Quebec, under the

' Its several cantons extended from east to west in the following order: Mohawks, Oneida?,

Onondaga.s, Cayu'^as, Seneca<, the last four corresponding in locality to the counties" which

bear their respective names.
-' This was the chief town of the Onondagas. situated on a considerable elevation between two

deep ravines, formed by the west and middle branches of Limestone creek, in the present

town of Pompey, N. Y.. two miles south of the village of Maulius. It contained at this

time three hundred warriors, with one hundred and forty houses, several families often

occupying a single house. Their cornfields extended for two miles north nnd south, and in

width from a half to three fourths of a mile, interspersed with their dwellings. The grand
council chamber was here, in w hich all matters of interest common to the several nations of

the League, were decided. This site was abandoned, about ICiSO.—J. S. C.

"The first missionaries among the Ilurons were of the order of the Recollects, in 1615.

The Jesuits came to their aid in I'ji'). The mission Wiii interrupted during the occupa-
tion of Quebec by the Enizlish (liJi!*~16.3J), but was resumed and maintained with signal

heroism and snccess, until the destruction of the nation by the Iro([!iois in VHU, when the
nii^sion fell w ith it ; not, however, until rtve of the mi.»ionary Fathers had won the coveted
Crown of martyrdom. Four of them, viz., .Viithouy Daniel, in lti-1^, John de Brebeuf, Ga-
briel Lalemant. and Charles Gamier, in 1W9, fell at their posts and shared the cruel fate
which befell their converts, at the hands of their savage conquerors. Ganiier's colleague.

.Father ( habanel, was, at the same time, tomahawked by an upo-tare Huron, who aftenvard
'

^>uft:s.s^.'d the deed.
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protection of tlie Frencli. while others were scattered among their

western neighbors. The overthrow of the Ilurons was quickly

followed by the destruction of the Neuter nation occupying the

territory on both sides of the Niagara, and now the Eries. the

only remaining barrier to Iroquois amV)ition on the west, harl in

turn become the (objects of the same relentless s]arit of con(pAest.

This was in 1653. Besides this bloody work with neighbor-

ing tribes, the Iroquois had made frequent incursions upon the

Canadian settlen:ients. consisting of Quebec. Montreal and Tlu'ee
i

Rivers. But now they were ready for peace with tlie French. 3

at least while they had on their hands this war with the Erie.-.
|

Accordingly, in the summer of this year, sixty Onondagas. rep- *

resenting also the Cayugas and Senecas. appeared in sight of tht_'
|

fort at Montreal, shouting from their canoes that thev came for I

peace. An Oneida delegation soon folhjwed. The French, at
}

first, suspected treachery and were slow to accept assurances of ;

friendship so suddenly tendered, especially as bands of Mohawks "s

were infesting Montreal and Three Kivers at the time. But ar- i

rangements were made for a council, at Quebec: and in Febru-
|

ary of the following year (16o4\ the embassy, arrived prepare*! |

to conclude the desired peace. The council was conveneil.
|

when the Onondaga chief, who headed the deputation, presented
|

six large belts of wampum, indicating the principal points of his i

speech. f

The tlrst was to calm the spirit of the French, and prepare ?

their minds to receive without misunderstanding or otfence what i

be bad to say. I

The second was in token that his heart was upon his tongue. I

and his tongue in his heart, L e., that all he was about to say was
|

from a sincere desire for friendship and pt.ace. i

The third represented a tree, be said, planted in the midst of

the great river St. Lawrence, o|)posite the fort of Quebec ar.'i

the bouse of Onontio, whose top reaches above the clouds, to the

end that all the nations of the earth could see it, and re^wse in

peace under its shadovr.

The fourth opened a wide and deep abyss in which should bo

. buried all post diilerence.s, and all persons who should attempt t'.'

disturb, or in any way violate the peace about to be conclu<lc'i-
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The fifth wns to take away the clouds which had so long ob-

scured the sun, referring to the false speeches of the Algonquins,

and Montagnais, which like clouds had prevented the sweet light

of day on them and on the French, and made darkness every-

where.

Finally, in the sixth present, they promised to bury deep in

the earth the war kettle in which they had been accustomed to

boil the tiesh of captives taken in battle, since all their old ha-

treds were now changed into love.

Everything- seemed to make for peace: as if indeed the cloud

was to be lifted which hung so darkly over the French settle-

ments. "Yesterday," wrote Father Le Mercier, of the overtures

the summer previous, *' all was dejection and gloom : to-day all

is smiles and gaiety. On Wednesday, massacre, burning, pillage.

Oa Thursday, gifts ami visits as among friends. If the Iroquois

have their hidrlen designs, so, too, has God." "There was noth-

ing but joy and opening of heart," he writes of the council, "and

the sun has no rays more benign than shone in the faces of these

embassadors. But a dark night follows a bright day." It a])-

pears that the Onondaga orator, who had made this fine speech

in the council, had approached several of the Huron chiefs %rith

a proposition that the following spring a colony of Huron fami-

lies, under pretence of a desire to be nearer Montreal, should re-

move to a point between that place and Three Iiiyers, where a

party of Iroquois, to the number of five or six hundred would

meet them, when the })lan would be more fully disclosed, and all

under pledge of inviolable secrecy. A similar project for a col-

ony had come from the M'-hawks. The Hurons at once sus-

pected treachery, and one of theu' chiefs disclosed the secret to

the Governor General, while the council was yet in progress, and

sought advice as to the answer they should give to this proposal,

which had greatly disturbed them. '• It is for thee now, Onontio,

and not for us to speak,"' said the Huron : "We have been dead for

four years, since our country was desolated. Death follows ns

every where. It is ever before our eyes. We live only in thee.

We see only through tliine eyes. We breathe only in thy per-

son. Our thoughts are without reason only as thou givest it to

us. It is trien, for thee, Onontio, to draw us from ^liese perils

and tell us 'what to do."
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It was concluded that the French authorities should appear to

concur in the enteri-rise, with the understanding that it should he

postponed for at least a year: and the Huron cliief, thus instruct-

ed, replied to the embassador in a private conference, that the
"^

project would doubtless succeed beyond their pi-esent hopes; that
'

the French themselves were disposed to form a colony on the

great Lake of the Iroquois: and for this reason it would be bet- ^

ter in all frankness to communicate to them the design, and not I

attempt to conceal so important a movement. The Iroquois as-

sented, and it was arranged by the Hurons that the enterprise

shouM be deferred for a year at least, and in the meantime a resi-

dence should he provided for the Jesuit Fathers somewhere in

the Iroquois counii-y, and that then they would go willinglv.

with their wives and children. The Governor General gave his |

assent in a speech accompanied by six presents, the purpc-.rt of
"f

which was that the Hurons must be left to act with entii-e free- ;

dom, and go to whichever of the Iro<|uois cantons thev desire<l. i

or back to their ancient country, or still farther, to remain with

the French if they preferred. He suggested that the tree of f

peace, which the Onondaga orator had fixed opposite Quebec, he \

transplanted to Montreal, on the frontier, where it could be more |

readily seen by neighboring nations. He also urged harmonv i

among the Irocpiois themselves, that they might maintain peace I

with others, and skillfully used their own project of a Huron C"l- *

ony to excite the hope of each of the cantons that it might ob- ?

tain the desired acouisition.'
i

In respon.se to these overtures of peace, but as a precautionarv ?

step, it was concluiled to send Father Simon Le Moyne, a veteran
|

Huron missionary, as a special envoy to Onondaga to confirm these ^.

friendly jjroposals, before ventui'ing either a mission or a colony in
|

their country. Le ^[osme left Quebec July 2, 16o-i. He was joined f

at Montreal by a young Frenchman, noted for both courage and f

piety, and taking two or three Indians as guides, started on his
|

adventurous journey by waj' of the St. Lawrence, in a single
|

canoe. Thirteen days were consumed in making their way up I

the river, struggling with the rapids and encountering heavy
^

1 Rdafion, 1654. Chap. II. The references to the Ilt'nfion^^ unless othersviHu indicated, urt J
to edition print'.-d at i^ucbec, 18.'vS. %
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^vinds. which greatly i'et,'M\Ie<l their progress. xVt night they

would seek shelter in the wiiods. or. if moi'e eiMivenient, under

their inverted canoe, and sonietimes in the bark hut thev would
build for the emergency. Game was })lenty, and the large herds

of elk they met seemed little disturbed by their presence. Thev
reached Lake Ontario, July 30, but such was the violence of the

wind that they were compelled to take to the islands in the vi-

cinity, aud traverse them on fi)or, cai-rving tlieii- luggage. }n-ovis-

ions and canoe on their shoulders. They soon fell in with a par-

ty of Irorpiois fishermen, who |)roved friendly and conducted Le

Moyne ai.d his C(,)mpanions to their -village, v.-here thegrxnl Fath-

er was met by several of his old Huron Cliristians. who recog-

nized him with expressions of delight, anil to whom he, in turn,

gave the consolations of reIig;ion. From this point tliev took the

usual course through the woods, reaching Ononda:.:a on the lifth

of August, aftm- a journey of three weeks from Montreal.'

Le ^[oyne was receive'l at the L-o(p.iois ca[iital witli everv

mark of respect and enthusiasm. They overwhelmed liim with

kind attentions, temjiting him with the choicest lu.Kuries of the

season, such as roasting ears of the young corn, with a bread

made of its pulj>. than \vhich they knew nothing more delicious.

One would call him "'brotliei'," another "uncle." another "cous-

in," while every face beamed a welcome. Familiar as the mis-

sionary was with barbarous life and customs, he writes: '-I never

saw the like among Indians before."' Dej.iuties from the Onei-

das, Cayugas and Senecas soon arrived : and on the tenth of Au-

gust the council was convened by criers pa<<ing through the

town proclaiming its ptu'pose and summoning all to come to the

cabin of Ondessonk." and listen to liis word.=. After invoking the

blessing of Heaven in solemn j grayer, the sagacious Father, wlio

was well versc'l in the arts of Indian diplomacy, displayed his

presents and began his speech, which he tells us lasted two full

hours, and in wliich he imitated the tone and mannei" of their

own chiefs on such occasions. He caught the spirit of metap'nor

characteristic of their oratory, and addressed each of the nations

represented in the council, as if he had always known their his-

1 n^/ar,on. Iti5.». Chap. VI. .
. .

- Uiirun name '^iven to I.e Mojnc.
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tory and been fumiliar with the <leeds of their noted sachems and

warriors, all of which drew from the dusky councillors repeatel

ejaculations of approval. In the eighth, ninth, tenth and elev-

enth presents he gave to the four nations "each a hatchet for

the war in which they were then engaged with their new eut^-

mies, the Eries."' In another present he encouraged them "to

strengthen their palisades that they might be prepared again.-t

every attack of the enemy:"' and in another he proposed "tr.

daub their countenances, since it is the custom of the warriors

never to go into battle except they paint their faces either black

or red, or in divers colors, each having his own favorite color.

like a particular uniform, to which he adheres until death." The
nineteenth present with which the eloquent Father closed his

speech, was "to dry up the tears of the young warriors at the

death of their great chief. Annercroas, who had just before fallen

into the hands of the Erie.*."

The reply of the orator, who spoke in behalf of the council, was
,

all that could be desired. He was specially importunate that the
[

French should select a spot for their colony "on the shores of i

the Great Lake, wdiere they would dwell securely in the midst \

of the country of the Iroquois as they already dwelt in their
|

hearts." Le Moyne added two presents to confirm this proposal

:

\

and with this favorable termination of his mission, returned tr> i

Montreal, where he arrived on the seventh of September, having
|

been absent nearly nine weeks.' i

He was followed, the next year (1655), by Father Joseph i

Chaumonot, also an experienced Huron mi.ssionary, accompanied ?

by Father Claude Dablon, recentlv come from France. Tliev j

arrived at Onondaga o\\ the fifth of November; and the fifteenth ]

of the same month v/as appointed for convening a general conn- »

cil and the delivery of the customary presents. At ten o'clock
|

in the morning of that day, the preparations having been com- \

menced, and while the prayers were being recited amid the still- \

ness of the vast assembly, news came that the embas.'^y imm Cay-
f

uga had entered the village. The announcement put an end to
*

this part of the ceremony, in order that the deputation nnght Ix- >

••eceived with the formalities due to their rank. f

Uiddfwn, l?Jo4, Chap. VII.
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The Fatlier made thorn two comphmentaiy presents to whicli

they responded with tlie same number, and adding a tliird. de-

sired that further ceremonies might be deferred until the morrow.

as the da}' was already ^advanced. It was so arranged; and

the next day was occupieil in conferring the presents, accom-

panied by a speech from Chaumonot, which produced a marvel-

ous effect and called out various expressions of wonder and

delight from the savages. "The Dutch." they said, "never

spoke to us of heaven or hell," implying even that their language

had no woixls by which such ideas could be expressed. As the

assembly broke up the chief of the Cayugas (Saonchiogwa) as-

sured the Father ot" iiis desire to take him as a brother, which

was accepted as a mark of the highest confidence.

The next day (17th) was devoted to resjK^nses from the rep-

resentatives of the several nations to the presents, when the chiefs

and others crowded around the missionary Fathers, with their

songs of welcome. "IIo/ijv/ land!" they sang, "licippy la)id/ in

ivhicli t/te FrencJi are to diveU" with the chorus led by the chief

of the Ononchigas, "Glad, tidings! glad tidings!" when he de-

clared : '//! is ivell thai ice hace spoJ^en together : it is icell that ice

have a heavenhj ni^ssage." A third chant ran: '"/ salute thee,

rag brother ; I sedate thre, it is icell go>i Jtave come to us. Oh the

charm ii\g voice tliou J/ost." They also sang: "Farewell to icar:

Farewell to the haicl/et : until now, we liave been ene.nies ; hence-

forth ice (.ere hroOiers, ye^. u:e iire truly hroOu^rs.
'

These several songs were followed by four beautiful presents,

and tlie significance of each explained—after which the chief of

the Cayugas arose and made a speech of thanks, for a good half

hour, characterized hy remarkable eloquence and sagacity. He
said that both himself and his nation held themscl\"es under great

obli2:ations to Onontio' for the honor he had done them in their

adoption ; and that never should they act unworthily of this hon-

orable relationship, nor degraile so illustrious a distinction. Never

liad they been adopted exce[)t by persons of rank; but the

1 Derived from Onnonte, si'^aiifying a inoin'iiiin. It was a literal translation by the Harorn

and Irociuois, of tlie name of M. de Montma^y iMonr: Muginjn) who was Governor of Canuda

from lt>3(5 to 1648. and si2mitied Oreot Mrjtnitni.n. It continued to be applied to hir" successors

in otiice, and in like manntT to the King of France, wliom they called Grand Onontio. The

Er.i'li.-h wrote it Yonnondin.
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crowning glorv of all their alliances had been conferred bv Ou-

ontio. And in token of liis gratitication at this great honor, he

stniek up a song as pleasing as it was novel. All his compan-

ions sang in harmony with him. keeping time by striking their

mats, while he danced in the midst of them witli \iolent nK')ve-

ment, after the Indian fashion.

Giving play to every jiart of the body he gestured with his

feet, his hands, his head, eyes and mouth, as he sang. ^1. ". Ihi.

Gaiandere, (jaiandere, 0. o, Gaiandere, (/aiartdere, equivalent (savs

the Father) to lo. io. trixinphe, in the Latin tongue: and then. E,

e^ lie, (^alandere, go.indrre, 0, o, Jto, (iaiaiideri\ 'jniandere. He ex-

plained the word Gaiuiidpre to signify what they deemed most

excellent;' and added that what others called the Faith should

be named am<tng them Gaiandert, in proof of which he made tlie

lirst present oi beails.'

Dablon returned to Qaobec early in Xovember, leaving Chau-

monot to remain at Onc)ndaga for the winter. lie was impressed

with the g0(xl dis[^ositi<jn of the Ii'oquois and favored compliance

with their demand tor a missi(jn and French settlement, to be es-

tablished am(^ng them the following spring. The whole sul)ject

was one of anxious delOjeration at Quebee. with alternate lio[»es

and fears. With the fate of their great Huron mission fresh in

mind, Father Le Mercier, Superior of the ^Vfissions, writes thus

of tlie projected movement among the Iro'piois : "It is their fury

that has desolated the couutrv of the Algonquins and Hurons

while they were fast becoming a Christian [leoplo. They cruelly

burned bi>th pastors and the flock. But while the blood of tlu-

martyrs is making itself heard in heaven, we tind ourselves called

to renew our etlorts to spread the Faith, by these cruel barbarians

themselves wlio would seem to exist in the world, for the sole

purpose of opposing it. In a word, the Iroquois have presse«l us

to come and instruct them, demanding with equal urgency that

a colony should })e planted on their Lake (Ontario) wdiich should

be to them for an asylum and between them and us a lasting \)Ow\

of peace. '" " ^ The promise having been made to them for

1 (i<iini"li-n-<i-rn, nobility ; (juiawhr, luiiu orwoinau of rank. Bruy.is, Mohau-k KwlUd-.

p. 5S.
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tlie next spi-ing. their lieart luis u<>{ lieen able to contain itself

for joy. Their countenance has been more expressive tlian their

tongue, and God lias caused us to ho[-)e tiiat in some wav He
will secure his ulorv and (mu* gtxjd in the event.

"'

About this time, a Huron prisoner who had escaped from Orjon-

dag'ii, brought the report tliat the whole ])r()ject was an Irorp.iois

plot to allure the ^"'rench with the Ilurons into their countrv. to lie

followed by a general massacre, when once in their power. The
Huron cliiefs took the alarm, and though ex[)Ccting to accom-

pany the mission in accordance with the pledge made to the On-

ondagas, as alrt\idy related, not <jnly refused to furnish a ecilonv

from their own |>eo[)le, but im[ilored the French for the love they

bore them not to ex])ose themselves to such manifest perils. In

the meanwhile the Mohawks, jealous of the preference shown t*)

the Oaoadagai iu t!ie location of the settlement, gave indications

of their (Us[)lea-;ai'e, which l):)ied nothing but cvil.-

' Relallon, 165^4, Chap. VIII.

-The place first selected for the Frencli settk-mcnt apprars to have licen on the s^outh bank

of Salmon river, at the present site of Port Ontario, abonc a mile from the Lake, fifteruard

known a< Cahihonovage. The journal describinLr Lo Mo.wie's return journey in 1G54. aftvr

leavin;! Oswego river, s^ays : •' We arrived at the place which is fixed upon for our hou-e

and a Frencli settlement, beautiful prairies, ijood tinhin;i. a n^nrt of all nations, where I

found new Christians, who confessed and inspired me with devotion."' The same

place is mentioned by Chaumonot and Dablon in 16.>4, Oct. 29: "We arrived uhout nine

o'clock in the morning at Otiliatangne ithe ninie of the riven. They presented us with a re-

past of welcome. Otiliutangue is a river which flows into Lake Ontario, naiTow at its

mouth, but much wider above. It aboiinds in meadows whicli it fertilizes, and divide'* into

hilly and fiat island-, all suitable for sowing grain. '" tlitlaiion. Ito-l.) An Indi.'in town is

indicated at this puint on a map of '• Pere Coronelli, Paris, IGS-i," described as "Cahihono-

vague, or La Famine, where the greater part of the Iroquois disembark to traile their

beaver."' .\nother map of 1679 says, '-it is the place wliere most of the Irocpiois and Loups

land to go in the beaver trade at New York."" In lti.sl, IMons. de la Barre, GovernoT uf Can-

ada, landed with his army on the opposite side of the river nearer the lake at tlie pomt

now known as Selkirk. The place wa- described by him in hi- official report as > La Fam-
ine, a port favoral)le for fishing and hunting and four leagues from the river of Onncuitague "•

fat Oswegoi Col. Hist. ^. Y., IX, iii, Charlevoix visited the place in 17-Jl. In describ-

ing it he says : "Famine Bay, thus named since 51. de la Barre, Governor Cieneral uf Xt^w

France, had like to have lost all his army here, by hunger and distemper, in going to make
war with the Iroquois." Charlevoix evidently errs as to the origin of the name, for it was

attached to the locality many years previous to .M. de la Barre"s camjiaign, and andovibtedly

resulted from the sutlerin.'s experienced by Mons. Du Puys and his companions while on

their way to e-?tabli.-h the Frencli colony in the country of the Onondagas in lH.jti. For ni.iny

years historians con-idered Famine Bay as identical with Hungry Bay (now Henderson, i -ev-

eral miles north, but at the |)re-ent time the be-<t authorities concede that Ihi^ Famine Bay of

the French was the extreme south-eastern angle of Lake Onlario, and that the (iranil Fam-

ine, and Petite Famine rivers, correspond respectively to Great and Little Salmon rivers of •

tile present day. The great ci'ntral trail of the Mohawk Valley, If prolon^'ed wcstxvard in a di-

rect line from Uoine. would follou' .^ulj-tjnrially liie line of the Ki.>mL- .md Waturtow n R. U. as
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After a review of the whole ground and in the light of tliL-sr

fresh tlisclosiu'es. it was considered too late to retreat, notwith-

standing the dangers visible on all sides, as ii refusal now to car-

ry out the negotiations already agreed upon, woidd bring upon

the French settlements the combined fury of the Iroquois na-

tions, while at the worst the result of the present entei"prise

would be the sacrifice of the few in place of the many. It was-

moreover, the only door opened to tltem to maintain peaceful re- ?

lati(:>ns begun with these savages and for the sjn'ead of the Faith:

ami *m the 17th of }*[ay. lt>5<^ the entire company embarked at

Quebec in two large shallops, with a number of canoes, for ( )n-

ondaga. It was com^iosed of the missionaiy Fathers Rene

Menard, Claude Daldon, dames Fremin, and Francis Le Mercier,

the Father Superior, and Brothers Ambrose Rroas and Josepli

Boiirsier: ten soldiers, with between thirty and foi'ty French col-
j;

onists under command of ^[. DuPuys. Ilurons. Onondagasand

Senecas completed tln^ party. They had a long and perilous jour-
j

nev. On reaching Lake Ontario they had exhausted their provis- :

ions, and the fishing being poor, they were without food for six i

davs except a small beri-V found in the woods, and were saved from i

starvation only l)y a bountiful supply of Indian corn and sal-
j

mon despatched from Onomlaga whither they had sent a courier
j

for relieL This was wdiilc at oi- near the poiiu still called Fam-
[

ine Bay, from whence the whole tlotilla proceeded by way of
|
a'

far as Salmon River ami from thence conrimiing on the <onth bank of the liver, reach Lake
;

Ontiirio at Cahihouova>_'o. This \\as the most convenient and direct route for the Orange
|

(Albany) trader- to reach the niuneroiis Indian tribes of the gnat lakes via Quinte Bay. In
|

like manner the great thoroughfiire of the French, to their possessions in the south we-t.
|

passed through this point, the forty miles alons the eastern end of lake Ontario being com-
|

mon to the two routes. This accounts for its being described a-; f/it p/ure fif report of all ini- S

tioiK, and for this rea^-on was couMdered as second only in importance to Cataraquy, (,Kiii_'^-
^

ton.) In the great strife for dominion between the French and English colonies, the French
'f

sought to attract and control the we-teni trade, by the establishment, in lt)73, of the trading
|

post and fort at Cataraquy. The English, no less mindful of their interests, found means to
|

divert this trade to tlie south shore of Lake Ontario, and thence to their market. This led (o
j

the expedition of Denonville aiiainst the Senecas, in 16.•^7, and the construction of Fort Xiag-
|

ara. In 1727 the ^Marquis de Beauharnois. claimed that the French, at some time previous, had |

a fort of settlement at La F;imine. (Col. Hist. V, 8:J7i which Gov. Bumet, in answer, says
|

was abandoned before the treaty of Utrecht (1712U (Col. Hist. V, 8W. i The map of Col. Romcr f

shows a fort on the bank of the river at Oswego as early a-i 17uO ; and Gov. Dongan. in 11W7, j

says that M. de la Barre came to C'ahihonovage, «7<<r/v 'A/- Iiiilbum ironl'l hare nir fjnil'l a put. «

(Doc. Hi-^t. III. 47.'5.) From the-e ai'counts it appears that the French had a fort, or settle- f

ment. at or near this point, at some time previous to 1712. that the English were solicited by ;

the Five Nations to locate there, but probably considering Oswego as preferable, concluded
|

to establish the English post at that point.—J. S. C. V
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the Oswego river and entered Lake Ganentaa the eleventh of

July, ririno- a salvo of Gfuns whieh made the forests resound

with its eelioes, to the deliglit and astonisliinent of the erowds of

savages along its banks.

A grand couneil was soon assembled to eonfirni tlie alliance,

and Father Ciiaiunonot, who had been on the ground through the

previous wintei', was the spokesman for his missionary brethren

and their compani(»ns. His speech on the occasion is described

as one of remarkable eloquence, in wliich he disclosed, with en-

tire frankness and characteristic earnestness, the design of their

coming. '• It is not trade "" he said "that brings us here. Our

purpose is a more lofty one. Do you think that your beaver

skins can pay us for all the toils and dangers of a long and weary

voyage? Keep them, if you like, for the Hollanders; and if

any fall into our hands, we shall use them oidy for your service.

"We seek not the things that perish. It is for the Faith that we

have left our country : it is for the Faith that we have forsaken

parents and friends ; it is for the Faith that we have crossed the

ocean and left the great ships of France to embark in your little

canoes. It is for the Faith that we have left our comfortable

houses to live in your hovels of bark. It is for tlie Faitli that

we have denied ourselves the food that is natural to us, for that

which the beasts of our, country would scarcely touch." And
here displaying a large and beautiful belt most artistically de-

signed,' he continued :

"It is for the Faitli that I take in my hands this rich present

and open my mouth to remind you of the pledges you gave at

the time you came to Quebec, to conduct us into your country.

You with great solemnity promised to give ear to the words of

The Onondagas have [/reserved with sreat care to the present time, the ancient wampum
belts of the Confederac}'. Those associated with the first union and leapnie of the Five Na-
tions are looked upon with peculiar reverence and held as ^^acred treasures. Anion? these is

one about four feet in lenxth, composed principally of purple shell bea<ls of the richest hues,

and for this reason esteemed as of great value. At one end of this belt is a nide representa-

tion of a man, and at the other that of a cross, with a narrow white stripe connectini; the

two. The legend of this belt as explained at this day is as follows :
" Great man\- years aao.

" a company from Canada presented this l)elt, desiring that missionaries from the Roman
' Catholic Church might be settled among the Fise Nations, and ercet a chapel at Onondaga,
" and that the road (represented by the white stripe) should be continually kept open and
'• free between them."' In examining this belt and listening to the traditions connected with

it, I was strongly inipres-ed with the idea that it was the identical one presented by Chaumo-
not on chis occasion.—J. s. C.
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the great God. They are in my mouth. Listen to them. I am

onlv His voice. We are messengei's whom He has sent to tell

you that His Son became man, for the love of yon ;
that this man.

the Son of God, is the Prince and Master of men ; that He 1ki>

prepared in heaven eternal joys for those who obey Him and

kiijdled the tires of hell for those who will not receive his won!.

* * " If you reject it, whoever you are, Onondaga, Seneca. Mo-

hawk, Cayuga or Oneida, know that Jesus Christ who inspires my

heart and my voice will plunge you one day into hell. A^-ert

this crime I Be not the autiior of your own destruction I Acce}it

the truth I Listen to the voice of the Omnipotent I

'"'

Early in August an aged chief from Cayuga, an intelligent

man and still engaged in public atTairs, i)resented a reipiest on

behalf of his nation, that one of the Fathers might be sent to in-

struct them in the Faith with the assurance that a chapel would

be provided, and that this was the desire of the whole people.

Father Menard was acconbngly sent, with two Frenchmen, and

became the guest of Saonchiogwa the chief of the canton, and

the same that responded to Chaumonot and Dablon in the coun-

cil of the previous year.

1 Rdatioii 1657, Chap. V.





II.

The Cayuga Mission now detenninet.l upon as j-art of the gen-

eral poUev, ah'eady indicated, was confided, to the care of Father

Rene Menard, wlio for nine years had been a missionary araono-

the Hnrons, and for devotion and tact was regarded as second to

none' among his co-laborers. The following narrative of his

work in founding ilie mission, is from Chapter XVI of the I^da-

iion for 1657, viz.

:

CONCERXIXG THE PUBLICATION OF TUE FAITH AMOXG THE
CAYUGA IROgUOIS.

Having adopted, immediately on our arrival in this countr}^,

the Onondagas as brothers, and the Cayugas and Oneidas as

children.' it became necessary, for the preservation of this alli-

ance, to visit them in order to make them presents, which we
shall be obliged to do each year, to render our relationship with

them serviceable and desirable. This was to us a very agreea-

ble necessity, as it opened the way for the })roclamation of the

Gospel in conferring our presents, after the manner in which we
had happily commenced our labors.

It was with this design that Fathers Chaumonot and Menard
left (Onondaga) at the end of the month of August in the vear

1656 for Cayuga.- where they arrived after a journey of two

1 The Fi\e Xations, wrote Count Zinzendorf. nearly a hundred years hiter (1742), are di-

vided into father?, or children, or brethren, or members of the covenant ; and such as do not
belong to some one of these classes, they call cousins. He adds that the Mohawks, Onon-
dagas and Seneca* are culled fathers. The two other nations which are styled children are
the Cayug;\s and Oneidas ; and when at any time they have general proposals made them
about Christianity they give for answer that they will follow the Ononda^-as and do the >ame
as they.

—

Mfinoriah of Moravian Chinrh I, 1C4.

-' Goi-o-gouen, the site of the ^[ission of St. Joseph, the principal vill.ige of the Ciyufras.

appears to have been located at this time about three and a half-miles south of Union '

i"s.

near Great Gully Brook. Thiohero or St. Stephen, ten miles distant, was on the ea; e of
Seneca river at the northern extremity of Cayuga Lake, the Salt Siirings described 1 . ather

Ralleix in 167i. being a mile and a half north we~t of Thiohero and about a half mile north of
the Seneca river R. R. bridge. The archieologica! remains in the vicinity of Goi-o-gouen in-

dicate different loc;itions occupied at different period;*, one of which w as on a point at the

junction of two ravines about four miles from the lake ; this was very ancient, and probnblv
occupied in the pre-historic age. According to Dr. Lewis H. Morgan, the locality known
as the "Residen'-e Reservation, '" was called in the Seneca dialect (Ja-ya-ga-an-ha. Sever-
al other dialected variations appear to have been used, Onnio, Onioen, Ouen,—all, apparently,
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referable to the oriiiual liinon words. >^ignifymg, ]>fop!i- of th^: grtat tobacco j/iiTe. In their

own lan^ase. according to (irceuhalirli in 1677, the French called the Cayugas Z*.>' Ptt"ic(ii,s.

This 18 an obsolete word, \iith a similar siLrnificatioa equivalent to "Mxicco >i^er-t." The

totem of the Cayugas wa< a calumet, or (/nat t'-fjacco pij'- . and their chief sachem is often

called Sanun-awean-towa, .«iLiufying the toninie. or voice, if the great pqte. On the return

of the Cayugas after the destruction of their towns in 1779. in Gen. Sullivan's campaign, they

appear toha^ve ei^tablished their cattle, one and a half miles north of Union >^pring<, where

it appears on several early maps. The early French wriiers applied ;the term Goi-o-gouen,

also to the country and canton of the Cayugas.^!. S. C.

1 Thi.* superstition that the Missionary Fathers caused all their misfortunes was or.e ireat

obstacle to success among the Ilurons. and oft.-n brought the mi--iunaries themsehes into

great peril. Menard had often encountered it, and he does not appear to be surprised at find-

ing that the old prejudice, as created by these Huron captives, had preceded him at Cayuga.

«.4 /(«*/!.<, the word used to denote the chiefs of the council in distinction from the war

chiefs.

22 'i

days ; and that Father Chaumonot having made a brief sojourn

there, proceeded to the country of the Senecas, leaving Father

Menard to the labors of founding the church about to be formed.

This is what lie has sent to us :

^

The antipathy toward the faith and our persons, which the

Hurons had created among the natives of the coumry. persuad-

ino- them that we bri.)U'jht with us sickness and misfortune to the

places we visited, caused us to be received quite coolly, and ren- I

dered our })resents. made for the sake of tlie P'aith, worthless in
j

their esteem.^ Nevertheless, the men of authority,'- who out of re- -!

gard' for their temporal interests, would not break with us. and

trusting that an experiment of the Faith would not endanger

the lives of their slaves, .set them at work four days after our

arrival, to build for us a chapel, on which they employed
;

themselves so diligently, that in two days it was in a condition •

to receive the Christians. After it had been furnisheil and

adorned with the most beautiful mats, I there exposed the })ic-

ture of our Lord, and that of our Lady : this was a spectacle the

novelty of which so greatly surprised our barbarians that they

came in crowds to consider it, and gaze upon the countenance

and movement of the two pictures. I thus had abundant op])or-

tunity to explain our my.^teries; and so inquisitive wei'e they

about *-he |)ictures. that each day was but catechetical instruc-

tion from morning till night : the result of which was, that they

were so snl)due<l in spirit that in a few days, we had many neo-

phytes not only of Ilurons and slaves, but also fr<:>m the natives

of the countrv.
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]\[any brought their children to me for Ba})tisni ; and aided

me in teacliing them tlie pra3-ers, by repeating them after me .

and in a short time grace wrouglit such marvelous changes, that

the little children, who at llrst niade me the constant object of

their ridicule and sport, now rendered me the offices of goc>d an-

gels, conducting me into the cabins, attending me wherever I

visited, and giving me the names of those I baptized, as well as

the names of their parents ; which these barbarians are accus-

tomed to conceal tVom us, believing that we record their names

that we may send them to France, and there procure their death

by magic.

The providence of God gave me three excellent teachers for

acquiring ^\\e language. They are brotliers. natives of the coun-

try, and of good natural dispositions. Their kindness in inviting

me to their houses, and the patience and assiduity with which

they have instructed me, very soon qualified me to instruct them,

and by means of the pictures, which greatly excited their curi-

osity, lead them to apprehend our mysteries.

The first adult person that I judged capable of baptism, was
an old man eighty years of age, who, having been touched of

God on hearing me instruct a Christian, desired me, two davs

after, to visit him, being to all appearance nigh unto death.. I

had no hesitation in according to him baptism, linding in him
all the dispositions of a soul cbosen for heaven, in the wav to

which he has had opportunity to prepare himself.

The second adult that I baptized, was a cripple whose face

was covered with a cancer, which rendered him horrible to the

sight. This poor atllicted une received me with a joy, ec|ualled

only by the fervor of desire he had evinced that I should visit

him, and applied himself so faithfully to retain the prayers and

instructions, that I soon conferred upon him baptism in our

chapel. Perhaps these graces, which God has wrought in him.

are the fruits of the charity that he manifested for Fathers Bre-

beuf and Lalemant some time before. He told me that he was

a witness of their death, and having by his valor acquitted him-

self with creilit among his fellow warriors on that same dav in

which he had slain with his own hand eight Hurons and taken

live others prisoners, he had pity on these two captive Fathers,
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aud had bought them of the ^[ohawks for two beautiful wam-

pum belts, with the design of returniug them to us in safety :

but that soon their eaptors gave back to him these pledges, re-

claimed tlieir prisoners and burned them with all imaginable

fury;

This poor La/.arus. as I have naim'd him in Ijaptism, is much
esteemed in the canton; and he is tlie tirst sup[)ort that it

pleased God to give to this little Church, which he augments con-

tinually in attracting others to the Faith, through the zeal of his

discourse and his example. •

The enemy of the Gospel, unable to endure its progress, has

m^t wanted for calumnies with which to trouble the Christians.

Onr faith is accused of being the murderer of all who j^rofess it;

and the death of several Christians at Onondaga having given

occasion for this delusion of the savages, the speech of a (.;ertaiu

chief, an enemy of our religion, made at a council, served to ex-

cite still more their prejudices. So that not only many natives

of the countrv, iudicino; it was safer to believe what this man of

authority among them said than to put faith in the totally op-

posite experience of our ancient Ilurons, have l)egged me to re-

gan:! it well for them to omit attendance at jirayers, until their

fear of me should abate ; but also they accuse the Faith of the

French of all the evils, both public ami private, with which they

appeal' to be atlhcted. This it is, that a certain apostate endeav-

ored to make these barl)arians believe, citing the Hollanders for

' On the IGth of Miirch, into, at daj'break. au ••iriny of a thou-aiid Iroquois burst upon the

Huron town of Taenhatentaron. the mi>~ion station of St. l^^^atiu^^, which, after a resolutu f

but inuifectnal defence w;is iiivolveil in a general mas^aci-e. The two ini-ssionarie.s, the vet- I.

emn Brebeuf and Gabriel Laleniant. whii; eniraLred ni uiinisteiin::: to the wounded and dvin", 3

fell into the hands of the Iroquois, who, after tearing out their nails, forced them throutrli the |
gauntlet of a double row of savages, dealing their furious blows on every side, to the place 1
of torture. Each was bound to ,i stake. The hands of Brebeu; were cut off. and the body f
of Lalemant pierced with awls and pointed irons. Red hot hatchets were thrust under the i'

arm pits and between the thighs of the sufferers, and around the neck ot Brebeuf they hung a *

collar of the heated weapons. As the voice of the old Huron missionary was heard above the |
din, consoling his convert-; and procluiniing the judgments of God upon the unbeliever, his %
enraged tormentors crushed in his mouth with a stone, cut otf his nose and thrust a burning I
brand into his throat ; and as if this was not enough they tore off his scalp, and thrice, in de-

rision of baptism, poured scalding water upon his head. Then, after hacking oif his feet, %
they tore out his heart and devoured it. The gentle Lalemant was wrapped in pieces of

bark, which were set on fire, and after a series of tortures similar to those which liad been
intlicted on Brebeuf, they tomahawked him, leaving the charred and mangled bodies of their

Tictims among the ashes of the town.—See Shea's IlUturij of Ci'holic MU^do/i*, ic, 1S8-I91 ;

also ^(-/'/.'iw?, 1G49, Chap. Ill, IV.
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proof of what he said, wliea he asserted that tlie children of the

Iroquois died two years after their baptism : and that the Chris-

tians either broke a leg, or pierced their foot with a thorn, or be-

came emaciated, or vomited up the soul with tlie blood, or were

attacked with some other signal malad}'.

If our reputation is thus calumniated, our life is in no greater

safety. A warrior of my acquaintance, having come to lodge in

our cabin, has given me no little anxiety. For having entered

three nights in succession, with a species of possession which ren-

ders him furious, he has attempted to take my life; and would,

without doubt, have succeeded in his purpose if he had not been

prevented by our host.

I was threatened with death, after a more haughty fashion, by

a young man, who, after having heard me instruct a catechu-

men, very sick, whom I wished to prepare for death, said to me
that I was a sorcerer of whom it was necessary to rid themselves :

that I caused to live or die such as I pleased ; anrl that it was as

easy for me to heal this man, as to lead him to heaven. Was
not this an agreeable re|>roach ?

'

Nevertheless, these dilHculties, raised by the Evil One, have

not prevented the faith from gaining day by day upon the con-

fidence of the people ; nor that I should be heard everywhere

;

nor our chapel from being tilled with catechumens ; and finally,

that I should not baptize daily either children or adults.

This is what the Father has informed us during the two

months he has had charge of the mission, having been obliged

to leave there and return and join his labors with those of the

1 The persecution of the Jesuit Fathers as sorcerers was common anion;? the Hurons. In a

hoase of Ossossan;, a younij Indian rushed suddenly upon Father Francis Du Peron and lift-

ed his tomahawk to brain him, when a squaw caught his hand. Paul Rii.rueneau wore a cru-

cifix from which hung the image of a skull. An Indian, thinking it a charm, snatched it

from him. The priest tried to recover it. when the savage, his eves glittering with murder,

brandished liis hatchet to strike. Ragueneau ^tood motionless, waiting the blow. The as-

sailant forbore and withdrew, nuittering. Pierre Chaumonot was emerging from a Huron

town, named by the .Jesuits St. Michel, where he had just baptized a dying girl, when her

brother, standing hidden in the doorway, struck him on the head with a stone. Chaumonot,

severely wounded, staggered without falling, when the Indian sprang upon him with a toma-

hawk; but the bystanders averted tne blow. A noted chief, iu the town of St. Louis, assailed

Le Mercier, with the violence of a madtmin, charging upon liim all the miseries of the nation,

and seizing a fire brand from the lire, shook it in the Jesuit's face and told him that he should

be burned alive. Lo Mercier met him with looks as determined as his own. till, abashed at

hia undaunted front and bold denunciations, the Indian stood confounded.

—

I'arkiiiau's

Jesuits in Xorth. Ain-fi-iKa , 124-5.
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two other Fathers at Onondaga, where they have established the

foundation and the seminary of all the other missions among the

Iroquois.

Since then, however, at that same place, the Father having re-

turned there accompanied by live or six French and the more

prominent of the village, who liad come here to beg him to re-

turn, he has been received with all the eclat imaginable. Hav-

ing found the chapel in the same condition in which he left it,

he resumed pravers on the day of his arrival : and so great was

the zeal manifested by the converts and the catechumens, tliat

the Father writes that this church is not less promising than that

of Onondaga."

In addition to this a'/eount of the labors of Menard at Cayuga,

during the year he was there, and the dangers to which he was

exposed, we find in Chap. Till of the Rehdioa 1602-3, written

after his death, this passage alluding to his connection with the

mission :
'• His courage was erpial to his zeal. He had 9>qqx\

without fear the Iroquois rushing upon him knife in hand to cut

his throat, while laboring for their conversion in the village of

Cayuga. Others in the same place had lifted their hatchets to

cleave his skull, but he preserved his calmness. He met, with a

benign countenance, the insults of the little children who hooted

at him in the streets, as if he were a lunatic.

"But this generous Father gloried with the apostle in beinof

counted a fool for Jesus" sake, that in the veiy pangs of persecu-

tion, he might give birth to this Iroquois church foui;ded by

him and which, in a short time, grew to the number of four hun-

dred Christians, with the hopeful prospect of converting the en-

tire hourg, had he ]\ot been arrested in the midst of this work.

This was when we were obliged to abandon the Iroquois mis-

sions in consequence of the fresh murders committed by these

treacherous savage.-^, on our frontier settlement.s. Thus was he

forced to abandon this bountiful harvest, the first fruits of whicli

he had offered to heaven, in the death of many little ones and

also of adults, whom he had baptized It was like taking liis

heart from his body, or tearing a loving mother from her childreiL'"

We have in the Rdatioa of 1659-60 an account of the last la-

bors of this devoted missionary. In 1659, two yeai-s after he
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was forced to leave Cayuga at the breaking up of the Iroquois

missions, Menard, ilien at Quebec, was selected to found a mis-

sion among the Sioux, \vlio. with other western tribes liad desired

commerce with the French that they might gain the means to

resist the Iroquois. He was commissioned to visit Green Bay
and Lake Superior, and at some convenient inlet establish a resi-

dence as a missionary center for the surrounding nations. The
enterprise was regarded as one involving peculiar exposures and

perils from the rigor of the climate and the pitiless barbarity of

the savage ; notwithstanding which, this aged man, obedient to

the vows of his order, and trusting, as he said, " in the Provi-

dence wdiich feeds the little birds of the desert, au'l clothes the

wild flowere of the forest," went forth into the wilderness to scat-

ter the seeds of truth which could only be sown in tears.

He appears to have had a premonition that this would prove

his last work, as writing in haste from Three Rivers, August 27,

1660, to a dear friend, he says :
•" In three or four months you

may add my name to the memento of the dead."^ After a journey

crowded with hardships and peril, he reached in the month of Oc-

tober, the bay which he named St. Theresa, where he remained

eight months, when he yielded to the entreaties of a wretched

company of Huron Christians, refugees on Black River, who
implored him to come to them in their miserv*, lest they should

lose altogether a knowledge of the faith : and against the expostu-

lation of both the French and his neophytes, the aged Father

departed with a single attendant, a Frenchman, for the bav of

Chegoimegon on Lake Su['erior by the way of Keweena Lake.

About the tenth of August (1661), while making a portage,

Menard became separated from his companion, ^n ho was trans-

[>orting the canoe, and missing his way was lost in the forest and

was never again seen. His faithful attendant, after a fruitless

search, shouting and firing his gun repeatedly in the hope that

the T)oor Father might be attracted by the noise, started for the

nearest Huron village, to procure help at any cost: but, unfor-

tunately, he himself lost his way, and only reached the village

two days after, under the guidance of an Indian whom he

' Rdation 1600, p. 30, iu which the letter is given in full.
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chanced to meet in his wanderings. It was some time before !;••

could make the savages understand liim. unahle as he was t..

speak a word oi tlieir hmguage. At last, liowever, he succeeileil

by sicrns an<l gestures, in making known his sad errand, and in

assuring them that they would be liberally rewarded for any as-

sistance they might render in searching for the lost Father—when

the whole ^^llage was thrown into sadden alarm l)y a cry !'•

arms, as the enemv was at their doors, and in the confusion, the

last hope of continuing the search dissipated. Some time after.

the cassock of the lost missionary, was seen in the possession of

an Indian : but he would not acknowledge that lie had found the

body, lest suspicion sh<^uld rest upon him that he had dealt the

fatal blow. Other articles used in worship, belonging to the

Father, were seen in an Indian cabin: but no satisfactory clue

could be discovered as to the time or mode of his death. A

small piece of dried meat which he liad with him would sutiice

to appease his hunger for two or three days only; and the most

probable supposition is that he died of starvation. But whatever

doubt there may hang over the circumstances of his death, none

can rest upon the sincerity and fervor of his apostolic zeal, or the

heroism of his self-sacritice, whether the lot fell to him to be thf

first to plant the cross among the Cayugas, or to bear it to the

nations not less fierce that dwelt by the great maritime lakes

of the distant west.
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III.

The first missions among the Iroquois were of short duration.

The settlement of the Frencli with the Onondagas, instead of on

the banks of Lake Ontario as at tirst pn^posed, and on ground

common to the several nations, had provoked anew the hatred of

the Mohawks, while the murder of three of the colonists by the

Oneidas. had led to acts of retaliation on the })art of the French.

Moreover, the war being waged for the extermination of the

Eries was at its height; and the prisoners, including women and

children, were brought in numbers to Onondaga and other Iro-

quois villages, and after the customary tortures consigned to the

flames. In the midst of the general turmoil, a conspiracy was

organized for the slaughter of the colony, including the mission-

aries. The plot was disclosed b\' a dying Onondaga who had re-

cently been baptized. Aressengers were sent in haste to call in

the missionary Fathers from the several cantons, who together

with the colonists, tifty-three in number, were speedily gathered

in their fortified house on Lake Ganentaa M. Du Puys, the

officer in command, imniediately entered upon preparations for

their escape from the country. Every movement had to l)e con-

ducted with the utmost secrecy, as the slightest suspicion of

their intentions would be the signal for a general massacre.

Moreover the savages were on the watch day and night as they

lounged before the gate of the mission house or stealthily crept

about the palisade that enclosed the premises. The French find-

ing that they had only canoes for half their number, built in the

garret of the Jesuits" house, unsuspected by the Indians, two

batteaux of light draft and capable of holding fifteen persons

each, which were kept concealed until everything- should be in

readiness for the departure. , - ^-'.,

Resort was now had to ^.rategem. Among the French was a

young man who had been adopted into the family of an Onon-

daga chief and had acquired great influence with the tribe. He
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1 A dream was rcirarded as a most impenitive form of divine revelation, and was to be

obeyed at all hazards. This sort of feast at which everj thine: was to be eaten (jeMin d laun'ji:!'

tout) also ranked among their ^superstitions, and was sometimes resorted to for the liealinj

of the sick, an instance of which occurs in the next number.

2 Relation IO08, Chap. I, II. See also : Old Rtrjiine of Canada, pp. 35-39. Shea's Catholic

m^iom, pp. 2:J8-239. Field Book RtaAuVwa, I, 22^230.
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gravely told his foster father that he had dreamed the previous

night he was at a feast at which the guests ate everytiiing set

before them, and asked permission to make a similar feast for the

whole tribe.' A day was named for the banquet ; the stores of \

the settlement were freely contributed to swell the bounty and *

give zest to the festivities, which took place on the evening of

the 20th of March in a large enclosure outside the palisade that
\

protected the mission house. Here, amid the glare of blazing '*

fires, Frenchmen and Iroquois joined in the dance, the musicians, ^

in the meanwhile, with drums, trumpets and cymbals keeping u[)
'

a continuous uproar, in the midst of which those in charge of
\

the boats were making the necessary preparations for the em-

barcatiou. The feast lasted until midniuht, when norged to re- •;

pletion and under the .soothing notes of the guitar played by tlie

young Frenchman, the guests fell into a profound slumber. He |

then silently withdrew and joined his companions who lay upon

their oars anxiously awaiting his coming ; and before morning,
|

the fugitives were far on their wa}^ to Oswego. Late into the
,

next day, the Indians stood wondering at the silence that reigned i

in the mission house
;
yet, as the aftei'noon wore away, their pa- \

tience was exhausted, and scaling the palisade, they burst open the
|

doors to find, to their amazement, every Frenchman gone. Gaz- '

ing at each other in silence, they fled from the house. No trace |

betrayed the flight of the French. " They have become invisible." \

cried the savages, " and flown or walked upon the waters, for \

canoes they had not."- \

The party reached Montreal, after a perilous journe}^ on the \

3d of April, with the loss of a single canoe and three of their num-
|

ber drowned in the St. Lawrence. The same year, (1657) a fe-

rocious war between tlie French and Iroquois raged all along the
^

Canadian frontier. It lasted some two years, during which the ^

missionary Fathers had a steadfast friend in Garacontie, the re- \

nowned chief of the Onondagas, who left no means untried to \

t
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bring about a peace for the sake of their return.' It was through

his intluence that an embassy under charge of Saoncliiogwa. tlie

• lead saclieni of the Cayugas. was sent to Montreal to secure this

object. The negotiations were attended with many difficulties.

and required adroit management on the part of the Cayuga orator.

The French had learned to view with distrust such overtures, if

they had not lost all confidence in Iroquois sincerity. " They

cry peace," writes Father Le Jeune in his account of this em-

bassy, '"and murder in the same breath. Peace is made at Mon-

treal and war is waged at Quebec and Three Rivers. "While we

receive them at our homes, they kill us in the forests, and our

people are murdered by those who protest that they are our

best friends."

In giving the account of the embassy we follow the narrative

of Le Jeune :
'• It was in the month of July (1660) amid such

disasters, that there appeared above ^fontreal two canoes of the

Irocpois, who, on displaying a white flag, came boldly under that

standard and put themselves into our hands as if their own were

not red with our blood. It is true they had with them a pass-

port that put them above all fear of harm from us, go where they

would, in four French captives whom they came to return as a

pledge of their sincerity. They asked for a conference, saying

that they were deputed by the Cayugas and Onondagas, from

whom thev had brought messages of importance. Indeed, the

head of the embassy was the celebrated Captain of the Cayuga na-

nt wax not until after the flight of the French th;it Garacontie became tlie avowed pro-

tector of Christians and the advocate of peace. Indeed, he fitted up in his own cabin a

vhapel, and maintained, so far as he whs able, the eniblems and associations of the Faith.

He succeeded ia rescuing a number of French captives brought to the d; Jcrent cantons, and

these he would assemble at Onondaga, morning and evening, with the Hurons to prayer, at

the sound of the mission bell, which he had carefully preserved, and wiiica was only allowed

to be used on the gravest public occasions. A war party of the Moli.iwks ia one of these

raids in the vicinity of Quebec, took from the Hurons on the Isle of Orleans a crucifix, some
two feet in length, which they bore among their spoils to their village. On learning of this,

<iaracontie went in person to the village and by arguments and rich presents rescued the sa-

cred symbol from profanation and set it up over the altar which awaited the return of the

missionary Fathers. On the resumption of the mission at Onondaga, Father Milet, in speak-

ing of his methods of assembling the adults to Catechumen, says :
" I borrowed for this pur

l'0»e a bell which they had thirteen or fourteen years ago from those of our Fathers who
were in this mission when the war was kindled there." He also speaks of its having been

used to summon the deputies to the council, the same that had called the faithful to worship

to the .Jesuit's chapel at Ganentaa. Bei'ifion,!^!]!, Z2 : 1670,51. For an interesting account

' f the finding of fragments of this bell, see Clark's I/i>/. Onon'laga Co., II, 25", 276.
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tion, who was friendly to us when we were among the Iroquois,

and the host of our Fatlieis in their hibors to found the first

church among his people.

TVe appointed a day for the conference, and received him as

if innocent of any participation in the murders which had been

committed tliroughout our settlements. The day arrived, when
he displayed twenty belts of wampum, which spoke more elo-

quently than his speech, marked though it was from beginning

to end with much native grace, and presenting with great adroit-

ness all the points to be secured by his mission. He had come.

and this wa.s the important object of the embassy, to obtain the

release of eight Cayugas. his countrymen, kept at Montreal since

the previous year. In order to induce us to liberate these pris-

oners, he broke the bonds of the four Frenchmen heharl l)rought

with him, promising at the same time the liberty of twenty oth-

ers who were held at Onondaga : and tinallv assured us of the

good will of his nation, notwithstanding the acts of hostility

committed during the past two years. His speech was clothed

iu excellent terms and was attended with much ceremony.

First of all he offered a present to Heaven to bring l»ack. he

said, the Sun which had been in eclipse during these wars, the evils

of which that luminary had refused to look u})on. It had been,

he said, forced, as it were, to retire so as not to shine upon the

inhumanities that attend such conflicts among men.

Having thus propitiated Heaven, he next sought to restore the

earth, convulsed as it had been by tne tumult of war. This he

did by a present which was intended at the same time to calm

the rivers, clear out all the rocks, smooth down the rapids and

thu.s establish free and safe intercourse bet\;een us and them.

Another present covered all the blood that had been shed and

brought again to life all that had been slain in these wars. An-

other gave us back the comfort and ])eace we had lost in the

troubles we had sutfered. Another was to restore the voice,

clear the throat and organs of speech, that none but the pleasant

words of peace might pass between us ; and m order to show,

with what sincerity he desired to be bound to u.s, he said, in pre-

senting a magnificent belt : This is to draw the Frenchman to

us that he may return to his mat which we still preserve at Ga-
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nentaa:' where the house is vet standing that he liad when he

dwelt among us. The lire has not been extinguished since his

departure, and the fields, which we have tilled, await but his

hand to gather in the harvest ; he will make peace floarish again

in the midst of us by his stay, as he had banislied all the evils of

war. And to cement this alliance, and bind us together so firm-

ly that the demons, jealous of our happiness, shall never be able

to cross our good designs, we ask that the holy sisters should

come and see us, as well to take care of tlie sick as to instruct the

children, (he intended to speak of the Hospital nuns and the Ursu-

lines); we wull erect roomy cabins, furnished with the most beau-

tiful mats the country allords ; and they need have no fear of the

water-falls or the rapids, for we have so united the rivers that

they may put their own liands to the oar without trouble or fear.

Finally, he made a full recital of the comforts these good nuns

would find in his countrv, not foru'ettina; to mention the abun-

dance of Indian corn, strawberries, and other fruits of this sort,

which he set forth in his discourse as the strongest inducement

to attract them on this expedition. His whole manner, both of

gesture and posture, in arranging the two presents given with

this ol»ject, indicated that he was moved in their bestowal by

his gallantry, rather than by any expectation that the request

would be granted The final word he spoke, was in a tone of

stern resolve, as raising the last belt he exclaimed, a Black-

gown must come with me, otherwise no peace ; and on his com-

ing depend the lives of twenty Frenchmen at Onondaga. In

saying this he produced a leaf from some book, on the margin

of which these twenty Frenchmen had written their names, in

confirmation of the object of the embassy.

1 CJancntaa—The site of the Mi.-#ion of St. Mary. The Onondag.is had a ?mall Itidian village.

used as a landiriL' place, situated near the .southern estremitj' of Unond;i:.'a Lake. North of

this and about midway between the two extremities of the lake, on the north side, was the

site assigned for the French residence and .Mission. It was about twelve miles from the main
village of the Onondagas, who then lived about two miles south of the lirescnt village of

Manlius in the town of Pompey. The •Jesuits Well " still exists with its .Mcconipanying salt

fountains, and may be found just north of the railroad bridge on lot 100. This was (''•e Jir-t

Catholic Ch'ifjJrl trtcUd la thit jtreiiint ti:)-ritonj of the Stat'- of Xew Turk. Frontenac, in 169tj.

erected a palisaded fort on this ^ite, for the protection of his batteaux and supplies, while en-

gaged in the destruction of the Onondaga and Oneida villages. In IT'JT Judge Geddes, in

niaking surveys for the State, found the remains nf a palisaded work at this point, some of

the pickets of which wore still standing. This was probal-ly erected on the >anie site in iToti

by Sir WilMi'.n John-on for th-.- Onondagas. iSee instructions for building, Doc. Ili-t. X.

Y., II. ui-i~Q.)~.l. S. C.
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After the speech", he formally delivered up the four Frencli

captives, who recounted to us the hospitable reception given

them at Onondaga and tlie kind treatment bestowed upon their

companions whom they had left behind. Finally, these poor

Frenchmen implored u.'^. with clasped hands, to have pity on

them as we had nothing to fear from these people among Avhom

they had thus been eared for, and begged us to send one of the

Fathers to break tlio bonds of their fellow captives and deliver

them from the flames, to which otherwise they were inevitably

doomed.

The diph^macy of Saonchiogwa proved a success, and. not-

withstanding the misgivings of the French as to his j)ersonal

safet}', Father Le Moyne. whose visit to Onondaga in 16o3 <jpeneil

the way for the first missions, was allowed to return with the em-

bassy, and arrived at Onondaga the 12th of August, 1660. when

the pledge given by Saonchiogwa was fulfilled in the release of

the French prisoners anil their safe return with the Father to

Montreal. The chief obstacle to resuming the missions at this

time, was in the implacable hostility of the Mohawks, who per-

sistently refused t«^ make peace with the French, until six years

after, when they were attacked on their own territory by a force

of a thousand men, led in person by M. de Tracy, Viceroy of

Canada, and three of their villages, with a large quantit}- of corn.

destroyed. This was in the autumn of 1666, and resulted in the

restoration of peace, followed by the resumption of the missions

in the several cantons of the Iroquois.

Before his return to Montreal, (1662) Le Moyne made a brief

visit to the Mohawks,* which nearly cost him his life, and he was

1 In 16o.">. Le Moyne made a vi^it to the ^[ohawks. and instead of retarain^ directly to Qae-

bec. passed the winter in Xew Netherland, and for the fir>t time saw New Ani-tcrdam. the

Dutch capital, containing then about l.(M inhabitants. While there, says Brodhcad. iHi.-t.

N. Y. Vol. 1. pp. 6451 he formed a warm friendship with Dominie .Johannes MeL'apolen-is,

whose early missionary efforts amon;,' the Mohawks led him to look with lively interest, if

not with entire sympathy, on the zealous labors of the Jesuit Fathers. It was at this time

that Le Moyne communicated to his distinguished friend an account of his visit in 1G54 to the

•' gait springs " of Ouond;i:^a. Governor Stuyvesant availed himstlf of the pre-ence of Le

Moyne to obtam tliruugh his inrtuence a ijermis-ion from tlie Governor of C:ina(la for Dut.h

vessels to trade in the St. Lawrence, and a bark w;is forthwith cleared from New Amster-

dam with a cargo on which the duties were remitted, as it was the first from Manhattan to

Canada. But the unlucky pioneer vessel on entering the ^^t. Liwrence was wrecked at An-

ticosti.
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bare]}" nble to make liis escape from the scene 'of his earher luis-

sionaiy labors. The Caj-ugas offered him protection, and he

spent a month with them, laboring with characteristic zeal for

their spiritual welfare. In the Relation, 1661-2. Chap. IV. we

have this account of the reasons which led Le Moyne to visit

Cayuga, and of his work during the brief time he was there.

" The Iroquois of Cayuga, who are less cruel and whom we have

found more alTectionate than the other Iroquois nations, espe-

cially at the time when we ministered in their cantons to the Hu-

ron church among them, were moved with compassion at our

troubles, and in order to give protection to the Father, invited him

to come and instruct them until the danger should have passed.

The Father was rejoiced at this offer, more for the sake of the

salvation of these kind barbarians than from any considerations

of personal safety, and went to serve them for some weeks. He
was received with public acclamation, and found an ample field

for the exercise of his zeal. l.Sf>f>3i.4;
" The lancet of a young French surgeon who accompanied him,

and whose skill God wonderfully blessed during the prevalence

of a dangerous and infectious disease, aided the good cause inas-

much as many, whose lives had been despaired of, were cured.

This won the hearts of the people and opened to the Father the

door of every cabin, where he vras met with a kindly eye and lis-

tened to with a ready ear. as he spoke to them of the things per-

taining to their salvation. A whole month was too short to bap-

tize all the little children, and to console a number of good Hu-

ron Christian women, whose captivity of fifteen or twenty years

had not separated them from the cherished Faith. They con-

vert the cabin of their masters into a temple : they serve one an-

other instead of pastors, and sanctify by their prayers the woods

and fields where Jesus Christ would not be worshiped except

for these poor captives. What a joy to this scattered flock to

see again their shepherd I The eye spoke more than the lips in

this hap25y interview. How could we restrain our tears of joy

and compassion, seeing these poor Christians weeping with such

devotion I Surely these are the tears which, flowing from the

eyes of the savage, heal his pains and soften the labors of his hard

lot
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Ca\nio-a was amoncr the last of the cantons to have its mission

restored. In 166^1:, four years after the embassy narrated in the *

previous number. Saonehiogwa headed a delegation of Cayngas
to solicit missionaries, but failed. Two years afterward he re-

newed the request ; and Fathers James Fremin and Peter Raf-

feix were cliosen to accompany him to his canton; but again

his hopes were baflled. Fremin went on to the Mohawks, and

Eaflfeix remained at Montreal to carry out a plan for a settle-

ment at Laprau'ie. Father Julian Garnier was already at Onon- ^

daga, and no sooner was the mission there inaugurated by the

building of a chapel, than Garacontie with several French pris- i

Quel's, set out for Quebec to secure an additional missionary for '>

his^wn people. an<l one for the Cayugas who had been so sorely
I

disappointed the year before. He made his appeal directly to the

Governor, and Fathers Peter Milet and Stephen de Carheil were I

selected to accompany him to Onondaga. Milet remained there
; I

and de Carheil proceeded to Cayuga with Garnier to conduct the \

ceremony of his introduction to the village. ]

We give the account of the first year of Father de Carhcil's

labors in re-establishing the mission, from Rdalion 1669, Chap. IT : ,.

MISSION OF ST. .JOSEPH IX CAYUGA.

This people, making a fourth Iroquois nation, are located

about one hundreil and sixty-hve leagues from Quebec and

twenty from Ononrlaga, going always between west and south.

Father Stephen de Carheil arrived at Cayuga on the 6tli of Xo-

vember, 1668, and there presented to Heaven, as the lirst fruits

of his labors, a female slave of the Andastes.' They had come

1 Andastej. a term used srenericully by the Frfnch. and applied to several di-tinct Indian

tribes located south of th-i Five Xatious, in the present territory ol" Peiinsylvanin. They
were of kindred blood, and spoke a dialect of tha same laniruaire as the IroqMois of New York.

The most northerly of these tribes called by Champlaiii in itil.j Carantoiiannais. were de-

scribed by him. as residing south of the Five Xations, and distant a short three days' jour-

ney from th« Iroquois" fort attacked by him in that year, whieh fort is supposeil tohavebet-n
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in company from (!)nonclaga, and this journev which they made
together was the means of enabhng lier to proceed on her way
joyfully towards paradise : for having been instructed and bap-

tized daring their journey of two days, as soon as she had ar-

rived at Cayuga, she was nxisted and eaten by these barbarians

on the 6th of November.'

located ill the tow n of Fonner, Madison Co.. X. T. Late researches appear to warrant the

conclusion that tlie lar^'e town called Carantouan by Champlain, and described as containinij

more than eijiht hundred warriors, was located on what is now called "Spanish Hill," near
Waverly, Tioga Co., N. Y. On*' of the most southerly tribes wa-» located at the Groat Falls
between Cohiinbia a- d HarrisburL:. Pa., and in vicinity of the latter place : described by Gov.
Smith in 1608 as occupying five towns, and called by him Sasquesahanoughs or Susquebannas.
At an early date, a tribe resided in the vicinity ot Manhattan, called Minqnas, and the
Dutch colonists appear to have applied this term to all connate tribes, west of them, and
south of the Five Nations ; in like manner the English of Virj,'inia. knowiii;,' only the Sus-
qnehannas, considered all as Susquebannas in their vicinity, to the north and west. Les" is

known of these tribes than of other nations by which they were surrounded. The Jesuit
Fathers had no missions among them, though frequent reference is made in the Relations to

the wars between them ana the Iroquois, and of the torture, and burninir of prisoners, brought
by the latter to their villages. In Relation, 1(547-8, Anda-'toe is described as a country be-

yond the Neater Nation one hundreil fifty leagues southeast, i south from the Hurons in

a straight line, or two hundred leagues by the trail*. This distance locates the town at this

date, in a vicinity of Columbia, Pa., and identities them with those known as Conestogas,

probably the same as the Susquebannas of Smith. In EAation lt"tti-3. Father Lallemant
says that in the month of Apri' (.16t>i.) eight hundred Iroquois warriors proceeded from the

western end of Lake Ontario to a fine river resembling the St. Lawrence, but free from falls

and rapids, which they descended one hnndred leagues to the principal Andastoccue viilasre,

which was found to be strongly fortified, and the aggressors were repulsed. This route ap-

Pv.ars to have been tbrough GcTiesee river, to Canaseraga creek, thence up that stream and
by a short portage to Cani-teo river, and theiice down the Canisteo. Cliemung and Susque-

haun.i rivers to the fort. This route is indicated on the earlier maps, as one continuous river,

flowing from Lake Ontario, under tlie namu of Ca^conchagon and so appears in Charlevoix's

Map or 17-14. This probably is same po-ition alluded to In ltJ47-8. These tribes were en-

gaged in various wars with the Inxjuois which began as early as IfiOO and continued with

more or less frequency until 10"5, those nearest the Five Nations being first overthrown.

.\t the latter date, their power for further resistance appears to hav e been completely broken,

and they were incorporated into the Leiurue. a part, however, retreated southward, and were

menaced by the Maryland and Virginia troop.'?, the last remnant falling victims to the butch-

ery jf the Paston boys. A very interescnig account of the Andastes may be found in a paper

by Dr. Shea, oriirinally pr.nted in the O.:tober number of the HUtoncnl Maga.me ltC)8. enti-

tled, '• The Identity - i the Andastes. Mmquas, Su:rquehannas and Conestogues ;"' and since

incorporated in his edition of Al'^op'ri MarylanrJ. Gallatin in his map. followed by Bancroft

and others, place the \ndastes near Lake Erie. This may have been one of the most west-

ern of these tribes originally located farther ea^t. and to escape destruction by the Iroquois

accepted the alternative of emigration. La Honton in his map of lt>S;J also places Andastogne-

ronons south of the west end of Lake Erie. These may have been the Ontastois described

by Galinee in 16^''J. as near the Ohio.—J. S. C.

' Father Isaac Jogues, the first missionary among the Mohawks, and who suffered martyi-

dom at their bands, relates a similar instance which occurred while he was among them.

They sacrificed an Algonquin woman, in honor of Areskoui, their war god, exclaiming

—

-irfgko'ji to thee ire burn fhi-i rirliiri.fmM >ipon thefle^h, and grant ns new ridorif^—wherefore
her flesh was eaten a.« a religious rite.
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Father Garnier, wlio accompanied Father de Carheil. on ar- |

riving at the village, made the customary presents to secure the I

building of a chapel and prepare the way for the reception of
|

the Christian faith. These were responded to by similar presents
*

on their part, in which they promised to embrace the faith and
|

erect a chapel. The chapel was completed on the 9th of No- '.

vember, two days after his arrival, and dedicated to St Joseph
j

by Father de Carheil.
|

He writes, that on St. Catherine's day, he had the ])roof that |

this eminent saint was actively engaged in Heaven on behalf of
\

himself and these poor savages ; that on this day there came ?

quite a nnmber desiring prayers and instruction, so that he thinks
;

he may call this the day of the birth of this mission and church.
|

"This is also the day,"' he adds, "that I implored this saint to
j

whom I had before been consecrated, that she would teach me j

to speak in the way she had formerly spoken to convince the i

idolatrous philosophers. Since this time, the chapel has been en-
\

larged and has never lacked for worshipers."
|

It so happened, at first, that but few of their warriors were \

able to come for instruction, as the greater part were eno-ag-ed in >

hunting or fishing. But the rumor of a war party of the An-
\

dastes in the vicinity, soon gathered them together and gave the
\

Father an opportunity to preach the Gospel to a large number. •

This wide-spread report that the enemy, to the number of \

three hundred, were on their way to attack Cayuga, proved false : \

but it served as an occasion for the Father to show to the Iroquois |

that he loved them, and to raise him in their esteem bv his con- :

tempt for death, in remaining night after night with those who I

acted as sentinels. Thus were they disabused of the idea, that j^

in the general panic, he would manifest the same alarm which |

had seized others : and the warriors themselves, the chiefs with •

the old men, gi.ve him a testimonial of the honor in wliich they
|

held him, in a public feast.
|

The Father knew how to make the most of the opportunity, f

as he passed from cabin to cabin, saying to them: " Know, my i

brothers, that men like us fear not death. Why should they be |

afraid to die? They believe in God; they honor Him; they |

love Him; they obey Him, and are certain, after death, of eter-
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•ifil happiness in heaven. It is you, my brothers, who ought to

:t':u* death ; for till now, you have neither known nor loved God.

Vou have never obeyed Him. lie will punish you eternally if

vou should die without believing in Him, without lovino; Him,

without keeping His commandments and without being bap-

tiz;ed." Then, having been invited b}" a child into a lodge where

there were about twenty warriors, he harangued them after this

:iianner: "I am delighted, my brothers, to lind myself in like

• laiiger with you. Be assured that I do not fear death ; that I

.vi->uld rather lose my lite than to see you die witliout receiving

baptism.'' And he added as the moral of this apprehended com-

bat, that they would behold him fearlessly going among the

"vounded, to baptize such as were rightly disposed by a firm be-

lief in our mysteries and a true sorrow for sin.

These warriors listened with marked pleasure to this discourse.

and although it grew out of a false alarm, common among the

savages, yet it exerted an intluence as favorable for the faith, as

if the enemy had really been at the gates. Thus a wise mis-

sionary neglects no opportunity, and intelligently improves the

time to gain, for eternity, precious souls which cost the blood of

the Son of God.

This church begins already to grow. It numbers among its

'-•onverts not only women and children, but also warriors, two

"f whom are among the more noted—one because he bears the

;i;inie of the bourj of Cayuga,' which he maintains with honor,

;iMd the other in conserpaence of his riches and valor. Prayer is

;i'->t despised at Cayuga as in other places. If some are opposed
''' it, they are the very few : nevertheless, we are not in haste to

-'ive baptism to this people. We wish rather to prove their con-

stancy, for fear of making apostates instead of Christians.

The Father employed in the beginning of his teachings ex-

<'lusively the Huron language, readily understood by the Iro-

i'lois when it Is well spoken. He has since prepared a formula

' The name of this great war chief was written Goi;ouen Orehaoue, and he \s known in

•l:c annaU of the time a<? " Orehaoue the Cayuga." The otiier warrior here referred to was
'I Jiibtless Sarennoa, who is associated with Orehaoue in the subsequent hi.-torj-, and particu-

••wly in the expulsion of Father de Carheil from their canton in 1684, of which at the time
'^y were the two head chiefs. The latter became, as will be seen, a conspicuous flgure in
'""- history of New France.
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of baptism in the Cayuga dialect, and in composing it has used i

only the simple roots of the language : and is assured from his
;

familiarity with the Iroquois tongue, acquired in his travels, and

from his past experience, that if in tlie use of roots and of various
|

discourses, he can gather a sufficient number of words to express
\

diil'erent actions, he will have mastered the language.' I

Besides the town of Cayuga, which is tlie seat of the mission.
;

there are two others under his charge—one four leagues from •
;

there, and the other nearly six leagues. Tlie last two are situ-
^

ated upi^n a liver, which coming from the region of the Andas- i

togue, desc.-.ids. at four leauues <listant from Onondaga, on its i

way to empty into Lake Ontario. The great quantity of rushes l

on the borders of this river (Seneca) has given the name of Thi-
|

uhero'- to the village nearest Cayuga. Tlie people who compose |

the body of these three large villages are partly Cayugas, and I

partly Ilurons and Andastes—the two latter being capti\'es of I

war. It is there that the Father exercises his zeal and asks corn-
I

panions in his apostolic labors.
|

While he takes occasion to praise the docilitv of the Cavuo'as. J

. . . , '"
. i

he is nevertheless not without his trials. His host (Saonchi- ;

owaffa), who is the chief of the nation and who had taken hun ?

under his protection, has for some time past ill-treated him: for
|

desiring as the missionary of his people a certain other Father.
j

whom he had broua'ht with him to his home and whom it was }

1 The dfficulties which the missionary hail to encounter in this re-^ard are given at lenirtli \

by Le Jeune in his Hdntion 16-'W, where he recounts his experience, in aciiuirin;.' the l;in.
|

gnage of the Lower Alfronquins, which in its structure resembled closely that of the Hu- j

rons. After long and patient labor, enhanced by the incompetency of his teacher, of wh mi ho I

would often be compelled to ask a nuniber of questions to reach the meanin-^ of a sin.'le
|

word, he prepared a ^aruniar and a dictionary and succeeded in composing a catechism, in-
|

eluding the Lord's prayer, tlie creed, tfcc. in their own language. He could do this only as
|

he used words which appn>ximated to the ideas he wishel to express ; for while he found the
|

lanjuage copious in words titting ideas derived from the seu-^es, and singularly adapted the
^

knowledge and experiences of the savage, it had no words to designate moral truths and
|

spiritual conceptions.
|

sThiohero, or .^t. Sdpheii, was located at the northern extremity of Cayuga Lake, on the
-J

east side of the'.river, on the farm now owned by John La Rowe. This was the crossing place
|

of the great trail, at which was afterward the bridge of the Northern Turnpike. The Salt J

Springs mentioned by Father ftitiiex in 167J were a mile and a half northwest on the oppo- j;

site side of the river, and about half a mile north of the Seneca river railroad bridge. Both of |

these places are mentionetl by the Jc-suit Fathers as being four leagues, or ten miles, distant |

from Goiogouen, then located on Great Gully Brook, three and a half miles south of Union r

Springs. At the time of Sullivan's campaign in 17T9. ai small village was found here named \

in some of the journals, Choharo —.J S. C.
jt

I.
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his indisputable right to retain,^ he had allowed Father de Car-

heil, against his own wishes, to be given to Cayuga by Garacontie

the famous chief. He says in a haughty way that he does not

belong to them, but to Onondaga, or perhaps to Oneida, where

he insists he ought t(j go. On the other hand Garacontie woald

have preferred Father de Carlieil, as having been placed in his

hands at (.Quebec, for Onondaga wliere he is chief. But the ne-

cessity of affairs at present has compelled the arrangement as it

is.- This conflict of rights, however, and this emulation as to

who will have tiiesc missionaries is sullicient ground for great

hopes, and is proof that to establish the faith, all tliat is recjuired

is the necessar}' numbei* of evangelical laborers.

The famous (jraraconti> tlie most renowned of all the Iroquois

chiefs, and the most friendly of all to the French, earnestly de-

sires baptism. He no longer accepts a dream as a guide to hu-

man conduct;' and promises that hereafter he will no more grant

the tilings that are dreamed, without the explicit understanding

that it is not because it is a dream that he accedes to the request.

Furthermore he has so conrpiered himself that he will no longer

have more than one wife. But inasmuch as it is necessary in a

chief of his reputation, that all these matters should undergo a

strict examination, we still defer baptism."*

He has ma^le the host of Father de Carheil a present of a

wampum belt, to affirm peace and to establish our Fatliers firmly

in that country. Moreover, everybody among the Iroquois con-

' The reference here is to Father Fremiii, who, the previour- year had accompanied Saon-

chiowaL'a from Montreal, but instead of reniamtiiir at Cayuga proceeded to the .Mohawks, and

wa-iat this time Superior of the Iroquoi> .Missions.

'' In the esi.^ting arraua:cment, the di^-tribution of niisjiunaries was a* follows: DabloQ, who
was with Chaimionot at On.jndaira in 165t;. and Jean Pierri.u, who had just :irrived from France

were assi^'ned to the Mohawks. Bruyas, who had been about a year in Canada, and wlio af-

terward became so di.stinu'uished as an Indian philol()'_'ist. was sent to the Oneidas. Garnier

tile first Jesuit ordained at (Quebec, and .Milci were at Onondai^a, when Carheil was transferred

to Cayu'.'a. Fremin, after bein^ made Superior of the Missions, went to the Senecas and was
-oon joined by R.iffeix. There was a Seneca village, named Crandouicare, compos'id of refu-

','ee3 from the Neuter Nation and the Ilurons. which Fremin him-elf took char;^^ of, detail-

inij Garnier from Ononda'.:a to Gandachira;,'ou, about four miles ^outh of the i,'feat town of

the Senecas, Sonnontouan.

"> Dreaois were the oracles of the Irofpiois, aad were to be obeyed at all hazards.

* In June 1670, an embassy led by (Jaracontie visited Quebec, at which time the renowned

chief \va^ baptized by the Lord Bishop Laval, with irreat ceremony, and took the name of

Daniel, from Courcelles, Governor of Canada. Hi- Indian name siijnitled—SW/t that adrnnces.
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tiime> to appreciate the blessing.s of peace, after seeing the victo-

ries of the French arms among their neighboi's. Xevertheless.

nothing is so assured among these barbarians, that it is not

necessary always to be on one's guarLl.

Father de Carheil, perceiving tluit it had a good efTeet, by way

of ridicule, with those savages who choose something created

and vile as the master of tlieir lives,' to frame a })rayer in ai'-

cordance with their ncjtions, has, in cei'tain instances, resoi'ted to

this niethod :

" We nuAst pray," said he. " to the master of o'ur life ; and since

this beaver is the master oi thy life, let us otl'er him a prayer:

jyiou Beaver, irho ctAnH not s^rfak, thoa art the ma--<ter of the life

of me. icho can speak! lltoa who Jiast no soul, thoa art the ma.ster

of niij life ivluj hare a -soid
!" One such praver brought them to

serious reflection, and made them admit that they had hitherto

shown a want of common sense in recogrsizing tliese creatures as

the masters of tlieir lives. Thus he introduces little In* little, the

knowledge of the true God, and teaches them his coimnand-

ments, which they rind to be most reasonable.

But alas I tliese fair beginnings are unhappily reversed. All

the powers of hell are arrayed in o[)position. Superstition has

taken a new lease of life; and the Father has disco\'ered that in

a heathen and barbarous country a missionary is compelled t<:>

carry his life in his liand. The Father had gone to" Tiohero.

and there been invited to a feast, at which everything was to be

eaten.'' fo.- the healing of a sick person, whom he went to x\f\i

' The minifo'i. or master of life, wa-J the ^jjirit that ruled all thin;,'-?. It nu;jht be of a bird,

a buffalo, a bear. &c., or even a feather or a skin. It i^r saiil. moreover, that no Indian woiiM

choo.se the mauitou of a //' (/.. for an object of adoration.

i Each gae.st was req-iired to eat the whole of the portion a.s^i:jrned him, however u;reat the

quantity ; otherwise hi~ host would be ontraj^ed, the community shocked, the evil spirit- be

roused to venu'eanca, and death and disaster ensue to the individual and the nation. This

kind of feast had other sijiniflcations. as would appear from an incident which Mr. John

Bartram relates as c-curring on his journey from Philadelphia to Onondagu in the sum-

mer of 1743. He was in company with Conrad Weiser, who was in hi;rli repute with

the Delawares and Iroquois, Lswis Evans and Shickulmy, the father of the celebrated

Loiran. '"We lodged,"' he writes, "within about tifty yards of a huntiiig cabin, where

there were two men, a squaw, and a child. The men came to our lire, made us a present

of some venison and invitel Mr. Weiser. Shickulmy and his son to a feast ut ttieir

cabin. It is incumbent on those who partake of a feast of this sort, to eat all that

comes to their share or burn it. Now Weiser, bein:^ a traveler, was entitled to u double

share ; but bein:^ not very wall, was forced to take the benefit of a liberty indulL'cd him of
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with the design of baptizing lier, after imparting the necessarv

instruction. Observing that he did not eat all this they had pre-

pared for him, they insisted that it was essential tliat he should

eat it all in order to he;d the siek one. " I do not see mv l)roth-

ers." he replied, "that I can heal her in making rnvself sick bv
over eating, and In' a remedy which the Master of our lives foi*-

bids : since it would make two persons siek instead of one—the

tn-st one remaining sick ami he who over eats becoming so."'

All were taken by surprise with this rej'tly. The sick person,

f.'rove all. appnn-ed of what had 1)een said, declaring that since

this was not the proper course, she was resolved to have nothing"

more to do with superstitious remedies of this sort, nor with their

dances as well, which only served to split a sick |)erson's head.'

After that, she i^ermittcd no reniedy which the missionarv deemed
superstitious, and after bajjtism, she was taken from Tiohero to

Cayuga where she made confession of sins committed since she

had received the grace of baptism. At length she died, filled

with the consolation of knowing that after death she would be

eternally happy. Her death, however, joined with the wide spread

impression that baptism caused the death cif individuals, con-

firmed the delusion with which the Evil One has blinded these

]ieople to prevent their salvation.

Since this occurrence, the Fatlier writes us. tliat he has often

been repulsed and even driven from the cabins whither he has

gone to visit the sick. But to understand fully the situation in

whirh he soon foaml himself, aiiil the danger of losing one"s life,

eating by proxy, and called me. But b)tli beini unable to cope ^vith ir. Evans came to nir
assistance, notuithstaudin;^ which we were hiird *et to fjet down the neck and throat, for

these were allotted to us. And now we had experienced the utmo>t bounds of their indul-

gence, for Lewis, ignorant of the cereni<iny of throwing the bone to the ao'jc, though hunirry
do;is are senenilly nimble, the Indian more nimble, laid hold of it fir-t and (.-onimitted it to the
fire, religiously coverin:^' it over witli hot a^hes. Thi.s seems to be a kind of offering, perhaps
first fruits to the Almighty p )iver to crave future success in the approaching hunting season."'

These Indians proved to b.' C;iyu:<i5-, on their return to their own country.— Oh>''rrcn>ioriK

&.C., ill his traKKUfruiii Pciinlraiti/i to Onomlrjo, Onvigo, ctr., London. IZol, p. 24.

' Charlevoix gives an extended acconnt of the superstitious customs here alluded to. The
instance as td 1 him by a missionary Fatli'T who witnessed the scene, was that of a Ilurun

Woman afflicte;! with a rheumatic distemper, who took it into her head that she shonld be
cured by means of a fc ist. the ceremonies of « hich were under her own direction. The va-

rious performances lasted four days, attended with cries or nirher howlimrs and all sorts of

extravagant actions, hi- inform tnt stated that she uas not cured, but claimed to be better

than before : nevertheless, he added, a stronu' and healthy person would have been killed bv
ilie Ceremony.

—

S:: ./i)llrn^y in Xortii. AiU'-rirn. II, S'r.J-'.'OO.
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to whicli the missionary in this heathen country is continually

exposed, it is necessary to give, in his own words, the evil treat-

ment he has received, more particularly on one or two occasions.

•"I had entered a cabin." he says, "to instruct and baptize a

young woman, the daughter of a Huron captive ; and though the

time for baptism was pressing she would not listen to me as

she did at the commencement of her sickness, when her father

answered sa3'ing, " Thou speakest as formerly spoke Father

Brebeuf in our country. Thou teachest that which he taught

;

and as he caused men to die by pouring water on their heads,

thou wilt cause us to <lie in the same manner." I well knew

from that moment that there was nothing to hope for. Im-

mediately after this. I observed one to enter who is a medicine

man of our cabin: nevertheless he is much attaclied to me, and

is in the habit of praying to God. and even knows the prayers

bv heart. He remained for some time without disclosing his

purpose, but seeing that I did nut I'etire. he commenced, in my
presence, first to ajtply some remedies in which I saw no harm :

and then not wishing my presence during the application he was

about to make of certain other remedies, he insisted that I should

leave the cabin. It caused me great sorrow to make nj) my mind

to leave, and I could not do it, as I looked upon this poor crea-

ture dying, without weeping with all the compassion of which

mv eves were capable. As I saw the people that filled the cabin

astonished at my tears, and also met the look of the sick person

who at the tlrst had turne<l her eyes from me, I spoke to them

after this manner: '' Why do you wonder, my brothers, to see

me weep thus ? I love the salvation of this soul, and I see her

about to fall into eternal tire, because she is not willing to hear

mv words. I bew;iil her danger which vou cannot know as I

do." After this I left and sought a neighboring field to pour

out my complaint to God, still beseeching tlie salvation of this

person. But there was no more tnne : for a few moments after

thev had driven me out, and in rny person the mercy of G<j'1.

this unhappy .-oul was taken from the body by divine justice

and banished eternally from heaven.

I felt, through the ev^ening. my heart filled with the bitterness

of grief, wliich took away all disj)osition to sleep, e\-e»' keeping
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before my eves the loss of this soul that I lovf^il and tlesin^d U>

save, but wliieh now was lost. I then had a miieh clearer con-

ception than ever l)etore of the singular anguish of the heart of

Jesus who loved all nu'ii and desired to save them all, l)Ut wIim

nevertheless knew the prodigious multitude of men that \\oidd

damn themselves in t\ie course of the iige>^. His sorrow was in

proportion to the greatness of his love. That, which at the loss

(^f this one soul, so beat d<)wn my heart, was out of love wdiich

did not a[ proach the love of Jesus—oid-y a feeble spark of it.

G<^d. what was the condition of the Saviour's heart, conscious

of this universal sorrow over the fate of all the damned I O how

small is the grief wdiich men feel for tem[ioral losses in coni|iar-

ison with that which one feels for the loss of souls, when he re-

alizes their infinite worth 1 Theu the words of St. Paul, which

describe tlie sufferings ln^ recounts from liis e.xpei'ience, came

into my mind; and it seemed to me that those wduch expressed

his deepest anguish, were Sdlicitudo Ecclesinraia—the care of the

churches.

Whilst engage'! in these thoughts I was astonished at the ap-

pearance of my host, who apjiroached me with a frightened coun-

tenance and wdiispered in my ear, that I must not go abr(/ad on

vhe morrow, r.or even for three days, on the side of the town

in which is the cabin of the woman who had just died, ^[y first

thought was that they had formed the design to tomaliawk me.

Then all the Ijitterncss of my heart was dissij^ated and changeil

into extreme joy, at seeing myself in danger of death for the sal-

vation of souls.' I urged him to give me the reason wdiy I

should not go in that «[uartei'; and tiiough he did not seem

willing that I should thirdc they intended to kill me, he never-

theless said enough to make me believe it. I did what prudence

demanded, and replied that I would restrain myself from going,

' The Jesuit missionar)- craved, above all things, the glor}' of martyrdom. The dei^ire some-

times rose to a passion, as in the vow of Brebeuf ^hleh he renewed each day, exclaiminir as
lie partook of the sacred wafer : Wlmt shiiU I rtinler un*o thtK, Jtxus wy Lor'Ifor all thij hm-
^t.'x. £ iisUl (I'Xrp! thy cup, and iucrjki thy n'um. I miv thej'frfore in the xight of thy Elenm!
F^iilttr and tht Hdy Spirit ; in fhi ><ijkt of thy la-iH Holy Mo'hcr, and St. JoMph ; f>ffor(' the

Ifily anyt!", apo-<t'.f^ and mirtyni, and b-fore. my mint'-d Father'' lyna'.iu* and KranHi Zarifr.

'> thft: my Je'tif'i I vow, nevir to dH-'in'- thf opiKirtuni'y of rivirtyrd'jiii and never to rectirt th
d-fith tjVjir hnt trUhjinj. R-lnfioi. 1W>) Chap. V ; l**.
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during these three thiys, in my \vork of instruction to the other

side of the town.

In the meanwhile tlie old men were almost continually .in

council to restrain, bv presents, this furious man wlio ha<l re-

solved my death, the re})ort of which reaching Onondaga cre-

atv^d much excitement among ;dl our Fathers and in the neigh-

boring cantons, even causing theni to send by express to know

the truth of the matter."" The affair has had no further ivsult.

All is now a[)pcased. and Father de Carheil continues, without

fear, his ordinary lal)ors.

This Iji.st affront that he received was only a trial of his cour-

age to prepare him for a similar one given by a young warri<M-.

who chased hiin from liis cabin because tlie Father would not

allow him to say, that in roasting an ear of Indian corn in the

ashes he was roasting the master of his life.' These are the only

instances of ill-treatment that he has i-eccived in tlie town of

Cavuga, composed of more than two thousand souls, and in

which the\' count more than tlux-e humlred warriors.

They do not a-sociate death with prayer, as with ba[)tism.

^[any warrirjrs and numbers oi women pray to God. The chil-

dren even know the prayei's by lieart. The knowledge of G<3irs

commandments has become common in their families ; and so

eager are they for instruction, that they ask to. i)ray to God in

the open streets..

Druidvenness." which has penetrated even to theCayugas, has

made havoc among thetn and liin<]ered greatlv the progress of

1 The maize, the native cnrn of America, is still honored with a specie'; of worship by the

Arickasses in Dacotah. ^lic E'h/iograph;/ a/>'l P/iiMorjij uf frid(i/.iff— l'. S. Oeol. and Gi^o'j.

Suriey. 1668, //. 12.

'- In this same year, WiS, .it tiie siiirgestion of Father Pierron of the Mohawlc mission, several

sachems of that canton, came to New York wiih a petition to the Eni;lish Governor, Lovelace,

accompanied by a letter from the missionary asking him to interpose his authority to prevent

the introduction c)f intO-\icat;n-.j liqitors amoni.' the Indians. Lovelace at once directed the

officers at .VIbany to put in force the existing laws against selling liiiuors to the Indians, and

assured Pierron in a letter that he would take all possible care, and under the severest penal-

ties to restrain and hinder all guch traffic. Rdulion 1669. Chap. 1, p 6. In 1T02. Father de

Carheil himself writes to Intendant Champigny fnjm Michilimakinac : "Our missions are

reduced to such extremity that we can no longer maintain them ai'ain^t the intinity of dis-

order, brutality, violence, scoru and insulr which tlie deplorable and infamous traffic in

brandy has spread universally among the Indians in these parts. * * * In the despair inta

which we are plunged, nothing remains for us but to abandon them to brandy sellers as a

domain of drunkenness and debauchery.'' Arrhiri-jt Xalionnie^. Kor full account of what

was styled the "Brandy C^uarrcl," see Olil Regime of Canarla, 3U>-;ii'5.
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the gospel. The Father wi'ites us from there, that it is very

common for tliein to Jrink for the mere sake of intoxication.

Tliey avow this loudly beforehand : and one and another is

heard to say, " I am ijoavj to los'' my Itead : 1 am 'jobirj to drinh

the water vlach (ales aicajj rny irits."

The number of persons that have been baptized is twenty-

eight, of whom onedialf have already died, with such prepara-

tion as leads us to believe that thev have arone to lieaven.





The second letter of Father de Carheil from CayuL'a bears !

date June, 1<)7<», and is prefaced with the statement that tlie ?

canton lias three prijicijial towns, viz., Cayuga, which bears the I

name of St. Joseph, Kiohero, otherwise called St. Stephen, and
j

Onontare' or St Rene. i

I have baptized, since last autumn, twenty-five children and ?

twelve adults, a good portion of whom Heaven has claimed, and j

among them mne children, whose salvation is thus secured. The i

loving providence of God has appeared to me so manifest in ref-

erence to some for whom I had almost no hope, that I have been
\

taught by ex|icrience. a missionary ought never to despair of the
|

conversion of any soul, whatever resistance it may otter to di-
j

vine grace. 3

I had, as it appeared to me, thrown away my time and labor
|

in endeavoring to gain to God a man and woman already very

old, and who at best could not live long. The things of heaven
|

made no impression upon their hardened hearts. They regard- \

ed faith and baptism with horror, as serving only to hasten tlieir !

death. For it is the received opinion of the larger part of this •

people, founded as they say on their own observation, that for ;

the thirtv vears and more, in which our fathers have labored for ;

the conversion of the Indians of Canada, not only the families. i

but likewise whole nations, which liav'e embraced the faith have I

I The site of this town was near Savannah, in Wayne Co., I^. Y. It was about five mile?
j

north'of Thiohero, located at the foot of Cnyvi^a Lake (note on paj^e 21), and tifteen mile- j

from Goi-o-^'ouen (Cay'.i;.'a) on Great Gully Brook, tliree and a half miles south of Uniuu J

Springs. It appears on Charlevoix's map as Onnontatacet. and is mentioned in lOSS as Onnon-
|

tatae, a villaire of the Cayusras where iliere are several cabins and being on tli(! way from tlif I

Bay of the CayuiMs (Great Sodiis) to Goi-o-gouen. All the-e names convey the idea of iiimn'- f

taiit\ and a site known locally as Furt Hill, south-east of Savannah, on a high elevation, wa- •

probably one of the very early locations of this town. Other sites on lower lands near wouM i

naturally retain the name after the great hill had been abandoned.—J. S. C. i
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beeome desoluteil or extinct, almost as so(Mi ns tlicv liavc become

Christians, and that the greater part of those on whom is con-

ferred holy baptism die soon after receiving it. These wretched

people seem to be so possessed, on this subject, with the artifices

of the Evil One that they do not consider that, fm-the most part.

the persons we baptize are already in the e.vtrcmitv of their dis-

ease and nigh to death, and thus that baptism cannot be the

cause of their death any mru'e than of their sickness. This pop-

ular error had so alarmed the.se two poor savages that they would

not listen to the idea of being baptized, nor permit me even to

visit their friends when sick. Ne\ertheless, having seen each

other stricken down witii a mortal malady, they sought our in-

structions and demanded l)a[>tism with such ardor of desire that

it was not possible to refuse them. Thus God knows well how

to interpose in favor of Ilis elect and the most suitable time for

the infallil)Ie operation of His grace.

The ])erson of all this neighborhoocb who had gi\'en me most

solicitude with respect to her Ixaptism, and fmall)- the most con-

solation, is a woman of the Senecas, who had been sick for nine?

or ten month.s. The extraordinary number of persons she had

seen die after the arrival of Father Fremin in her canton, men.

women and children : and the lu^ise made everywhere about him

as the sole author of this general desolation, and by his sorceries

and magic and poisons causing ileath wherever he went, hail

given this woman such a hoi'ror of onr person and remedies, our

instructions and of ba[)tism. that I could not gain access to her.

nor obtain an opportunity to speak to her of her salvation. She

had even communicated this aversion to all in the same cabin,

saying that the\^ were dead if they permitted me to come near

them. She had alarmed them to such a degree, that as soon as I

entered the cabin they all remained in profound silence, regarding

me with a frightened look, and in their unwillingne.'^s to hear me,

making no response, except that I should leave forthwith. In

exchanging her i-esidence subsequently, she fortunately went to

live with persons who were friendly to me: still she preserved in

her heart the old aversion toward me as one who carried ahoni

with him a deadly poison, with the power to communicate it by
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word or loolc' But tlie more this j.ioor woman lieUl mc in ix'pUL''-

nancc, the nK^re our Lord enaVjled me to exercise charity toward

her. and to ho})e for her salvation, even against hope ; and tliouirli

I saw no wav in whicli this could be lirought about, night and

dav I thought of her. comniendina- her to God, and her 2"uardi:ni

angel, and to the one who has care of me, and to tliose who

watch for the salvati<Mi of the })e(~){>le near to her. The niglit of

her death i felt strangely inipresserl to offer mass solely for lu-r

:

and in this I solemn! v vowcil to our Lord that there was noth-

ing in this world that I was not willing to sacritice to Him. pro-

vide<l he would accord to me this soul for whose salvation lie

had given a th(Hisan<l f(.)ld more than I could oti'er Ilim, since

He had bought it with His own l)lood, and by His life. After

mass, I went to visit her five or six times: but the Evil One still

retained his hold upon her blinded mind. She would onlv re-

gard me with a fierce and angiy look and drive me from her

presence. One time her resentment rose to such a ])itch, that

weak as she was, she took one of her shoes and hurled it at me.

and I left the cabin. But God, who would save this soul.

pre.ssed me to re-enter immediately ; and j)rompted mc to adopt

this method of gaining her attention. I addressed the people

about her, saying to them the things which I would teach the

sick person herself, as if intended for them. In this wav she

was led to apprehend very clearly the danger of eternal miserv.

which hung over her, and was touched with the thought of in-

finite happiness in paradise, now brought so near for her ac-

ceptance. In availing myself of this mode of address, I spoke

before her to those jjcrsons of all these things, to whicli I added

1 David Brainerd in his duu-y of missionary LiborK anions' the Delawares in 1744, writes

thns : "I perceived that some of them were afraid to hearken to and embrace Christianity

lest they should he enclianted :ind poisoned by some of tlie poicawi ; but I was enabled to

plead with them not to fear these ; and confldiii;,' in God for safety and deliverance, I bid a

challenge to all t/ie-'te pouer>' of dorknfxx to do th-^ir worst on me tirst." {Life of Braiarrd. p.

107.) John Brainerd, brother of David, also a missionary an.ong the Delawares thus allud',-s to

The same superstition :
" It is said that the Indians keep poison anion:; them ; and that it is

of such ii nature that if one takes it in his breath it will cause him in a few months to pine

away and die. A.nd this is supposed to bo in the keepinj; of their old and principal men. and

by this means they keep the people in continued dread of them. And some of the Indians

s€em to be so sottish as to ima^^ine that they can poison them by only speaking the word.

though they are at a distance of twenty or thirty miles, and are consetiaently afraid to di.--

please them in any -point." —Life of John Brainerd. p. 2.'i4.
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some considerations on tbe mercy of Jesus Christ, \vln) became

man for our salvation. Liiving her to understand that lie would

bestow upon her His everlasting k)ve, if she would only have

recourse to Him in sim[>le trust. I passed the day without any

satisfactorv i-esult. Finally, T returned that evening as for the

last time. It proved however, the tirst in whirh I gained lier

couHdence. This time I only spake to her with my eyes, regard-

ing her with a gentle kindness, and a sympathy sensiblv touched

by her aflliction, and endeavoring to render some little attentions

to alleviate her condition. I perceived that she began to relent

and show a disposition to tolerate me. But G(,)d availed himself

of a brave Avoman, who was instrumental in finally gaining this

soul to Ilim. '• It is time," she said '' tliat thou hearest this

which the Father would teach, to the end that thou mayest be

happy through all eternity." '"I am content," i-e{)lied the sick

person, "let him instruct mi.\ I will hear him gUnUy." She

now listened with remarkable attention and docility. She rC'

ceived with faith all my instructions, and at my ivquest that

she would repeat after me the prayers, said: "Thou seest well,

my brother, that I can scarcely speak. My disease is heavy upon

my chest and suffocates my voice, but I pray you believe that

m'v heart says all that thou sayest, and what my tongue cannc^t

say. Xow baptize me without delay : I wish to die a Christian,

that Jesus may have pity on me." I baptized her on tlie mo-

ment, and the same night God called her to heaven. C)h I how

well we are rewarded for all our anxieties, painful as they niay

be, by one such marvelous conversion; and how happy is a

missionary in awaiting fi*om God that which to his feeVdeness

appears impossible. He realizes the truth of the words of the

evangelist, that God can cause to he horn of iJie'<e venj stones did-

dren unto AhmJtarn—that is to say, choose his elect from these

hearts which to us appear so har<i and impenetrable to His grace.

I. declare in all sincerity that it is to me a great consolation to

see myself surrounded by so nmny sepulchres of saints in a place,

where, on my arrival, my eyes rested only on the graves of the

heathen ; and os it was this spectacle of the dead which stiaick

me so painfully on my first coming here, so it is now, the

thought that gives me the greatest joy.
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Tlie first winter after I eaiiie to this village, God favore«l rue
^

with the privilege of giving l)aptisni to tw*-) good women, one of J

^Yhom had called nie expressly to baptise her, on the Day of i

Puritication. They both survived their bajnisin an entiiv year, x

and as they had been faithful to their promises, and frequented >

the j)rayers and sacraments with de\otion, I doubt not they have

increased the nuHd)er of the, elect in Heaven. |

A Christian man and Christian woman of our ancient church f

of tlie Ilurons. have also given me the greatest consolation as I

the witness oi the purity of theii" faith and of their lives, until
,

death for which they had attained a saintly [)re[»aration in the i

use of the sacraments of the church.
]

In arran^intz for my tlrst catechetical exercise, and apiirehen- ;

sive that none would, of their own accord, respond in public. I
^

drilled beforehand some of the children more particularly, as an s

example to the othei'S of J-he manner I would have them answer

the questions. But I was taken by surprise when I saw three

or four women, among the more aged, rise on their feet to an-

ticipate the children in their responses. After the hrst day.

we counted eighty-eight persons present, besides a number
|

who listened at the door. One day, after explaining the crea- f

tiou of the world and the number of years we count since the
{

beginning to our time, and in order that they might the more |

readily com|)rehend the matter, I had shown it l:>y some small i

stones which I used as counters, to prevent confusion and aid |

them to repeat the com[)Utation, when a warrior rose all at once j

in his place and faithfully rehearsed all that I had said ; but lie ;

did not fail to demand, by way of rewai'd, the same prize that I I

grave to the children.' !

1 LcJeune thns di'scrihfs \u< method of catechetical in-rraction while amoni; the AL'i-in-

quins. Callintj the children uround him with his little bull, he had them all joia in the open-

ing exercise, in this prayer in their own lan;:iia_'e ;

—

Xiinkhiinnini JfoiJi iarjonu Kli><lif"f'*-

nvjiiiton Khikitonina rai- Kliitfiitttinnnin. CarutoiKwhirhi'-a Maria onccanniii Ji^<'i en ruin-

O'lachkh'n-fi .fo^tph aiinihltoidiHiii—M;/ Captain, Jexftn, tearh 7ne tinj irordf and thy irill. ''

(jfxxl Mary, inatln-r of God ! <} rjao^l Jo--<':t)h, prayfor ii". After this they were made to repc.i'-

the >»€veral parts of the catechism, wneii the Father wonld explain to tliem the mysteries I'f

the faith, a- the Holy Trinity, or the Incarnation ; after which he would ask : Do you un-

derstand me? At which they replied

—

Erxo, Echo, riinitlioiiteriaii,— Yex, y^s, irf ,iiahi'-l<-i'>'l-

Then followed such 'questions as these: IIow many fJods are there ? Which of the thrt-e

persons became man : The exercises being concluded by chantin;^ in their native tont;'"'

the Pater X'Mer, put in metre, the Father gave them some simple food, which they ate wit^

mach relish. Rplnlinv, ItVM, p. ii.
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The remainder of this letter of Father de Carheil is more par-

ticularly occupied with the methods by which he sought to com-

bat the superstitions of the people in the mattei- of dreams, evinc-

ing tact and ingenuity not only, but a sincerity and devotion

which we cannot fail to respect and admire. It will serve to

illustrate the whole subject by giving one or two instances, o<'Cur-

ring at Cayuga, as found in Chapter IX of R^^latiou, I606, show-

ing among other curious details of the customs and life of these

people the estimate in which dreams were held ;\s authoritative

revelations of the divine will.

It is not l<">ng since that a man <.»f the eastle of Cayuga dreamC'l

one night that he saw ten men plunge into a frozen rivei*.

through a hole in the ice. and all come out at a similar opening,

a little way beyond. The first thing he rlid, on awakening from

his sleep, was to make a great feast, to whieii he invited ten of

his friends They all came. It was a joymis oeeasion. They

sang; thev danced, and went through all the ceremonies of a

regular banipiet. "Tiiis is all well enough." at length said the

host; "'you give me great pleasure, my brothers, that you enjoy

my feast. But this is not all. You must prove lo me that you

love me." Thereupon he recounte<l his dream, which did not

appear to surprise them ; f<.>r inimeiliately the whole ten offered

themselves for its promjtt execution. One goes to the river and

cuts in the ice two holes, fifteen paces from each other: and the

divers strip themselves. The first leads the way. and I'tlunging

into one of the holes, he fortunately comes out at the other.

The second does the same : and so all of them until the tenth,

who pays his life for the others, as he misses the way out ar,d

miserably perishes under the ice.

In the same town of Cayuga there happened an occurrence

which produced a great excitement throughout the canton. A
man dreaming that he had marie a eanniV)al feast, invites all the

chiefs of the nation to fussemble in council, as he has something

of great importjince to communieate. Being assembled, he tells

them that it has fallen to him to have a <lre;mi, which if he did

not execute would cost the ruin of the nation, and with its over-

throw a general destruction over the whole earth. He goes on

at some length with the matter; and then gives an opportunitv
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for any one to interpret his dream. No person ventures to di-

vine its meaning; until tinallj, one hardly believing that it can
be so, says :

'• Tliou desiresf to make a feast of a man. Take my
brother. BeJioVl Iplace him be/ween tlnj hands! Cut him in pieces.'

Put him into the kettle/" Terror seized all present except the

dreamer nimself. who replied that his dream demanded a wo-
man

! Whereupon, such was their sujierstition. they took a vouiiu^

maiden and adorned her person with all the riches of the'coun^-

try, with bracelets, and collai's and coronets: indeed with everv
variety of ornament in use among women, even as they are wont
to decorate their sacrificial victims: and thus this poor innocent,
in ignorance of the meaning of this profuse adornment, was le^I

to tlie place designated for the sacrifice. All the people came
bOgether to witness the strange spectacle, and the guests took
their places. The victim was brought into the centre of the cir-

cle and placed between the hands of the sacrilicer. the one on
whose account this oflfering was to be made. Ke receives her.

and regarding intently the innocent one, has compassion upon
her; and as all are looking for him to deal the death stroke, he

cries out: 'P am content: my dream is satisfied/" Is it not, adds
the missionary Father, a great charity to open the eyes of a peo-

ple imposed upon by such absurd errors?

The narrative of Father de Carheil. detailing his method of

meeting this superstition, is a farther illustration of its nature

and the power it had over the habits and life of this people. He
writes: I have earnestly combated their superstitions, particu-

larly the divine authority they attribute to dreams, which mav
be said to be the fr)undation of all their errors, as it is the soul of

their religion. I have nevertheless rcc>)gnized two thinL'-s in

my efforts to comlntt it. First, that it is not properly the drearn

that they worship ;is the master of their life, but a certain one of

the genii, tliey call Agatkonchoria,' who. they l)elieve, speak to

them in .sleep and command them too!)ey implicitly their dreams.

The principal one of these spirits is Taronhiaouagon'-' wliom
they recognize as a divinity and obey as the supreme master of

1 Otkon means a spirit or dimon. Onondrja Didhju'iry. Bitiya-, MuhawK B2'iic:il.i.

i " Upholder of the heavens," from Garonhia'^'ue, heaven.
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their life; ami when they ^^peak of a dream as divine they only

mean that it is by means of it they know the will of God, and

what is neeessary for the }ireservation of their life: and further-

more tliat the aetual doin^of the things they had seen in a dream,

eontributes to pronie^te their he;dth and happiness. They also

sometimes give the name of master of their life to the object

of their dream, as for example to the skin of a Itear. or to simi-

l;u' things wliieh they liave seen in tluir sleejj: and because they

reufard them as charnis ti^ wliicli God has attached the n'ood for-

tune of a long life. Thus they take special care to preserve

them with this view, and when they are sick, cover themselves

with them, or place them near their persons as a defence against

the attacks of disease.

The second thing I have recognized in combating the obedi-

ence they render to their di-eams. is that thev are not able to

understau'l how rhe soul acts during sleep in tlius re{)resenting

to them objects distant and absent, as if near and present.

Tiiey persuaile themselves that. the soul quits tlie body during

sleep, and that it goes of itself, in search of the things dreamed,

and to the jjlaces where they see them, and it returns into the

body towan.l the end of night, when ;dl dreams are dissipated.

To refute errors so gross. I proposed to them three questions.

First: I demanded of them, whether the body of the person

while in tlie act of dreaming was dead or alive? It is alive, thev

said. It is the soul then, I replied, that makes one live, and if it

were absent from the body, the body would be dead, and so it

cannot be true that the soul leaves the body during sleep.

Second: Tell me. I said, is it with the eyes that we see the

things which appear to us in our dre.ams; as for example an en-

emy who comes to attack me: a friend whom I meet on the

i

path; a deer which I am pursuing in the chase? It cannot be

I with the eyes, they replied, that we see them, for during sleep

our eyes are closed and covered with darkness, thev see nothincr.

I

It is our soul then, I said, that causes us to see at the time, what
\ve see in our dreams, and c(jnse'juently it is as necessary that it

should be present with us. and in our body while we sleep, as for

our eyes to be in our head, in their ordinaiw place, when bv
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iiit'uns of tlioin \ve sec tlie objects wliieh present themselves dur-

intr the day.

My third question was this : If the soul leaves the body dur-

iijg sleep, wliere does it go? Does it go unto the enemy's coun-

try? Does it go on the cliase in the forest? "What is it doing

while absent ? Have vou ever found, on waking, the scalp the soul

put into your hands, bringing it to you from the war? Or the

boar upon youi- mat, that the soul has killed for you wlhle you

were asleep? Often at the same moment I see myself in France,

on the other side of the great water, and here anK^rm- you. Is

my soul at the same time here and in France? Tiiey had no

reply to these questions, and stood convicted of their errors.

It is not so easy, however, to make them understand the phi-

li:>sophy of di-eams, in which things that impress themselves upon

the imagination are present to the mind in sleep, in the same

uianner in which the images of the objects we st?e, I'epresent

themselves to tiie senses. I have always endeavored to explain

in as clear a manner as possible these things, by comparing the

mind with itself, when it sim}>ly recalls by an act of memory
distant sccjies. and wlien in a dream it only imagines what ap-

pears to be present. Vou know well, I said, that during the dav

our soul rememlters what occurred some time ago, and in places

very far oiL Is it not triie that even now it presents the eonn-

try of the Anda.-tijgues, Outaouaks, f^uebec and ^lontreal. to

those of you wIkj have been there, as if you were there now?
Your .soul has n-^t left your body to go to any of these places,

for you are still alive: it has not passed the great ri\'er. nrjr

made any journey. The .same thing <iccurs in dreams dui-ing

the night. But aiiain I said to them, why shouM the mere rep-

resentations of •tijects which are in the mind while we are

asleep he tlie masters of our lives rather than the images of the

same objects whieh ai-e depicted in the same mind wliile awake?

For this, wliirh is called a memory during the day, is eailed a

dream if it ocl-ui- in the night.

I then askfd tht-m if chiMren not yet born had not some on.e

who was ma.-ter «4" tlu-ir life? Tlie\' said yes. N(nv it is not

oossible, I replied, that this should be a dream, for as \'et it is

iiot p( 'ssible for them to liave a dream. In fact, (jf wliat coidd thev
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(livani? Of knive<, liatuht-ts, swonls or rlie like tilings? They

have never seen an v. Il eannot l^e a dream that is the master

of their life before birth, nor even u long tinit^ after they eome

into the worM. sinee it is some years before they have dreams.

It is neeessary then that they shonid h;ive some other master of

their life, and another god than the dream, for all this while.

But when thev begin to di'eam, it eannot be that the one who

vv-;is formerlv the ma.-ter of their life should cease to l)e snch.

None would know how to displace him nor rol) him of this (|Ual-

itv and th';'^ }KAver tliat lie exercised over this infant bef'MV he 1je-

ii'an to dream. He continues then to be the same a.s before, and

thus he is their master Ijefore their liirih, and when as yet they

have had no dreams. He is their ma>ter after their liirth and

when tliey begin to dream. He is e(|ually >uch in the time

of their voutli and of their old age; in fact to their death, and

even after their death. And know that this ^Master, whose

power is inunutal)le and eternal, is the God whom we adore, and

wla^ will recompense all of us according to our deeds. It is not

the dream, which, as your own experience has often toM you,

onlv imposes upon you im})ious and unreasonable demands, and

which has deceived vou a hundred times in the course of your

lives.

These barbarians- show that they are capable of listening to

reason and <.)f perceiving ii.s light in all its j)urity: f(»r some of

the more enlightened declare that they were convinced of the

truth of what I had said to them and have since renounced these

vain superstitions.'

The Inclinations of these people only prompt them to engage

in the chase or in war. They form into parties of twenty, thir-

tv. fifty, a humlred, sometimes two hundre«].—rarely do they

amount to a thousand in a single troop: and these bands divide

in pursuit, the one of men and the other of beasts. They mak-e

war more as r<jbbers than as soldiers, an^l their expedition.-; are

rather surprises than regular battles. Tlieu- chief glory is in re-

turning- accompanied by ca[»tives, men, women and children,

1 For :iccotiiit of the Dream FtM^r of the Irocniois as nunf-ted by Dablon ami Cbauiimuor.

"ee Apix'iulix.
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or laden w'nh the scalps of tliose whom they have slain in thf

fight' i

As for the rest, one can only say that there are no greater oh-

staeles to the success of our missions than the victories the_v (>li-

tain over their enemies, which only render them insolent: and

that there is nothing more desiralile for the advancement nf

Christianity in this country tlian the humiliation of their spirits. !

which lireathe only bhxxl and carnage: which glory in killiivj •

and burning their lellowmen and wliuse brutal disposition is so
]

directly op])Osed to the meek and humble heart of Jesus Christ.

We have passcl the last winter (pnte peaceably, and without
I

tlie alarm into which, ordinai'ily, the incursions of the Andas- '[

togues, who have been l<jng enemies of this nation, have occa-
'

sioued u.-^. But last Autumn they sent a messenger with three l

wampum belts to treat for peace. He had lieen until the month f

of March awaiting a re])ly in order to return home. But the ']

Onondagas having made war with the Andastogues this la<t
(

winter, and having taken fi-om them eight or nine prisoners, pre-

sented two of them to the inhabitants of Cavuga with fortv belts i

of wampum to induce them to continue the war against the
|

common enemy. Immediately after this, thev broke the hea'l
|

of the unfortunate messenger whom they had detained for h\'c I

or six months, and who believed himself to be on the eve of
|

his departure. His body was buried after his death, and a *

nepliew of his, wdio had accompanied him, shared the same fate *

at the hands of these savages who care but little for the law^ f

of nations, and \vho keep faith no further than it serves their
|

own interests. We can truh' say that we are among them a- I

p^erpjetual victims, since there is no day in which we are no: ^

in danger of being massacred. But this also is our greatest joy.
|

and the spring of our purest con.solation.
|

1 The smaller parties of six or seven were the mo^t to be dicaJed. They would follow tin *

trail of an enemy to kill him while he slept, or lie in unibujh near ;i villa^'e for an opportii
j

nity to tomahawk, it miirht be. .1 woman and her children, when the brave would rty li:nk
|

with hii companions to ban,' the trophies in his cabin. It wa:^ the danger of such inroad.- i'l

^

time of war that made every English family on the frontier insecure.
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The Cayugu inis5i<:)n liad from the first a st^aJfast friend and

patron in Saonchiouwa. the chief of the canton, who may be said

to liave stood next to Garacontie, the great Onondaga chieftain,

in esteem and intluence among botli the Iroquois and the French.

His speeches at the general council, which opened the way for

the establishment of the missions in the several cantons of the

confederacy, and as the head of the embassy to ^Montreal for the

restoration of peace witii the French, in 166'X as given in |>revi-

ous numbers, are fine specimens of Indian sagacity and elo-

quence. The year 1671 is signalized in the history of the mis-

sion by tlie baptism of this distinguished sachem. The event

took place in Quebec, and was attended with marked solemnities.

It appears from the Rilation for 1071, that in the spring of that

year, a Seneca embassy headed by Saonchiogwa, was sent to

Quebec, to restore some Pottawatamies whom the braves of that

canton had captured ))V a surprise and in violation of good faith

toward the French. The account proceeds to say that as soon

as Saonchiogwa arrived at Quebec, he labored incessantly to ac-

quit himself of the commission with which he was charged by

the Senecas. " He held a council with the Governor, and placed

in his hanils ihe eight captives with earnest I'rotestations on the

part of the Senecas of .-ulimission and ijbedience to all his orders.

The Governor entertained him and his suite, and all things be-

ing concluded with testimonials of satisfaction on both sides, the

Chief concentrated all his energies upon the important matter of

his salvation, to the e.Kclusion of every otlier subject. He had an

earnest conference with Father Chaumonot then in charge of tlie

Huron Missi(:)n. It was not necessary to devote much time for

his instruction and enlightenment in the knowledge of our holy

mysteries. He had been well informed concerning them for

more than fifteen vears, even from our first arrival in their coun-
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try. when it was liis go<xi fortune to l)e ]"tresent in tlie distin-
|

guislieil council of the Five nations at Onondaga, which Father 'r

Cliaumonot addressed, for two entire hours, in exphinatiun of |

the principal articles of our faith. This Father was listened bj
:

with a silent and wrapt attention, that was very noticeable, par-
|

ticularly in the rountenance and eyes of our Catechumen. The ]

Chiefs of these nati(jns. each in his turn, repeated, according to I

tlieir custom, the discourse of the Father, hut he did this nimv "

eloquently than all the others. Besi<les. he has had the advan-
f

tage of having been the host of Fathers Picno Menard and Ste- I

phen de Carheil. \vho formed and nurtured in his nation the f

church of St. Jo.-ciih. He had the go.xl fortune to share in all
I

the instructions, genei'al and jx.'rsonal. of these Apostolic men. *

lie had conversed familiarly with tliem. and l>een a witness, dav >

and night, of their labors, cares and indefatigable zeal. He hal !

seen the marvelous eonvei'sions among his comjiatriots and I'f
|

his nearest kindred, who had end)raced the faith and made a
|

public profession of the same. P>ut all these favors of heaven
j

only served at the time to convince him of tiie vanitv of tlieir
|

superstitious customs, and of the superiority of our hoh' religion. I

without making any efficacious impression on his heart, or in-
f

ducing liim to abandon the vices connnon to savage life. P)e-
|

sides, the spirit he then manifested, whicli ap[»eared to us- crafty. I

]>olitic, ailr()it and eornplaisant. coiupelled us U) wait upon di\"ine
|

mercy for a more fa\'oi'able moment to open to him the door vi t

salvation in holy baptism.
|

In line, this moment, so much desired, seemed to have come f
. . . . I

with this occasion, fie opened his heart "to Father Chaumonot. I

declaring in sueh .-atisfactory terms his resolution to be a Chri~- !

tian. ftnd to renounce forever all the customs of his countrv not s

in conformity with the holy precepts of the Gosptd, that the i

Father was fully pei-suaded that he spoke fnmi his heart. So that
|

his Lordship the Bishoj). thorouglily informed of the whole case. 1

deemed it unnecessary to withhold any lotigcr the grace of ba]'-
|

tism. He was jileased, therefore, to efHifer with his own haiid j

this sacrament: and ^^. ^Talon, the Intendant, gave liim the
|

name of Louis. The ceremony was attended with all possible
|

solemnitv, and C'')ncludc'l with a rnaii'nificent feast whie-h tla;
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Intendant cau^etl to l)e jire[xnvil in behalf of tlie now cimvert,

allowing him the libertv Xo invite nil whom he desired. The Ir-

oquois, Algonqnins and llurons. were present in large numliers

:

and yet so bountifnl was the provision, that after ha^ing par-

taken abundantly, they earried away enough to feast those wlio

remained to guanl the eal)'ns."

The eondltion of the mission of St. Joseph at Cavuga for this

memoi'able year in its history, appears fi'oni tlie annual narrative

of Father de Carheil, which is as follows:

•• The recent progress of Christianity, in the ad\'anceinent of tlie

faith and the salvation of souls, being all the consolation your

Reverence cx])ects each year from our missions, I know not how
to give you greater joy than to inform you of the growth of this

church, in the number of souls ]-egenerated in tlie waters of bajv

tism or rendered eternall}' hap}»y l)y a saintl}' death. If the sal-

vation of a single soul is a source of greater consolation than all

the most illustrious achievements of earth. I trust that sixty-two

to whom I have given the life of grace, and tlhrt\-two who have

gone to live in glory, will give this alnindant joy. The greater

part of tho.se wlio died after baptism were children, whose age

allows of no doubt concerning their liap|)iness. The others were

adults, whose disposition leads me to believe that they obtained,

by their voluntary submission to grace, that which these little

innocents received as the sole effect of the sacrament.

"Without stopping to treat of each particular case, the one that

has appeared to me the clearest, is that of a young woman of

about twenty-tive years of age. She was of an admirable tem-

per, and of such sweetness of disposition, so entirely devoid of

the savage, that she appeared more like one nurtured in France

than in a country of barbarians. Before her baptisrn, she was

frequent at pra3'ers, and often leading at her side her little

daughter four or tive 3-ears of age. This, doubtless, had its in-

fluence in disposing her the more readily to receive the grace

of baptism. While still under the impression of Christian truth,

which little bv little found its way into her mind, she tell sick,

and in this state I foun<l her on m\' round of visits through the

town. She begL'^cd me to ha\-e pity on hei'. and give her some
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niedieinc that wtnilJ cure her. I u-;ive her the nle^licine. and i

improved the (»[>portunity to instruct licr in all our mysteries.

and more especially of the nece.^^sity of baj^tism. She appeared ,-

to listen with pleasure to what I said of the nature and value

of the sacrament. She would readil_y have allowed me to put a
|

little water on her head, if hy that means she might be eternaliv

happy, and had I demanded nothing besides, would have l)een \

fjuite disposed to receive l)aptism. But, when I added that the i

simple application of water was not sufficient to obtain for us I

eternal happiness or to exempt us from endless pains ; that it was

necessary, l>esides to acknowledge the sins one had committed : to
\

have a true sense of sorrow on account of them, and tirmlv re- ^

solve never to re[teat them— it was then that her heart, which
]

before had hope, felt opposition and resistance. She drew a deep '.

sigh, cast a glance of her eye toward me, turned away and hid
I

her face, thus compelling me to say no more than she was will- :

ing to hear. At this moment, a woman of lier cabin having en-
;

tered to oppose my further instruction.s, I was constrained to re-
\

tire.
I

Three days passed away before she would allow me to visit >

her for this pur}iose. In the meanwhile her malady increased.
|

and excited in me the earnestness necessaiy to her salvation. f

which at length had its effect. As all these repulses came from I

the opposition of dier will to an enlightened conscience, the fi'c- I

quent visits I made her, and the desire I manifested for lier

eternal welfare, together with the near approach of death, soft-

ened her heart and chanired its opposition into love. I

One morning as I was visiting her for tlie purpose of givina'
\

some further remedies, with the ordinary signs of cornpassi.jn ior )

Ler, whicli could avail but little, as her end was near, she begged I

me tb give her all the comfort within my power. .This conti-
J

dence on her part gave me the opportunity to speak to her again
|

of baptism. I found that all her opposition had vanished : and
i

whatever difficulty she had experienced in cherishing sorrow for
|

sin, and a hatred for the things to which she was attached br «

inclination and habit. God had ]3ermitted it, only to dispose lu'r
|

to exercise her rei»entance with the greater efficacy and sinceritv.

and assurance of lier salvation. Tndee<l. when I came to sj^eak I
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to lier the .-second time <>f the necessity that «he should ahh.H-

lier sins which I indicated, and asked he-' if she did not ihjtest

them, as God woidd have lier, to the end that tliey miglit he

washed awav in baptism. I saw that her whole demeanor was

changeil, and the pain I felt on her hrst refusal V^ repent was

recompensed by the greater joy. She joined her heart and

topguc to this word of penitence; she pronounced it; she re-

peated it to herself many times with an inexpressible tenderness

whicli penetrated the depths of my soul, and all that I can say

is, that one must have heard it to understand it. After this. 1

no longer doubteil that she was of the number of the elect.

I Ixaptized her after a suitable prayer, in which she followed

me, including all the acts appropriate to ]n-epare her. When
she saw that I drew near to baptize her, she presented her

head to receive the water with such a modest expression oi

countenance, that the u'oi'k of grace was visildy manifest. I re

niained after baptism no longer than was needfid to give her the

assurance of eternal felicity, and have her rcj.ieat a few prayers

:

and .shortly after I had retired, she rendered lier soul to Him
who liad sanctified it."

Father de Carheil had now been tliree years among the Cay ugas.

when he was obliged from broken health, to relimpiish his labors

for a year, during which his place was supplied by Father Peter

Raffeix. Ratfeix was cha[>lain of the French Expedition against

the Mohawks m 16G6, and, at tlie time of liis taking the Cayuga

Mission, was laboring among tlie Senecas, with \vhom he re-

sumed his Work, on the return of de Carheil, and continued

amono; them until IGS''. His familiaritv with the several can-

tons of the Iroquois gives interest to the comparison he here

makes between the Cay ugas and the other four nations of the

confederacy.

The letter bears date June 24:th, 1G72.' He writes;

Cavuga is the most beautiful country I have .-seen in America.

It is situated in latitude 42^, and the needle dips scarcely niore

than ten degree.^. It lies between two lakes, and is no more

than four leagues wide, with almost continu<:>us plains, bordered

by fine forest.s.

1 RAatMjii l»)71-2. Chap. VI, Part 1.
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Agiiie (Mohawk) is a valley very conti'acteil ; fur the most
\

]>art stony, an«l always covered with fogs: the hills tiiat enclose

it ajjpear to nic \-ery had lan<l. \

< )neii.la and Lhiijudaga ap[>ear too rough and little adapted to

the chase, as well as Seneca. }>Un\' than a tlnnisand deer are I

killed every }ear in tlie neighborhood of Cayuga. •

Fishing for hoth the salmon and the eel, and for other sorts I

of fish, is as abumlant as at Onondaga. Four leagues distant ^

from here, on tlie brink of the river (Seneca). I liave seen, witli-
{

in a small space, ciu'ht or ten line salt fountains. It is there '

that numbers of nets are s[)rL'ad for pigeons, and from seven to I

eight hundred are often caught at a single stroke of the net.

Lake Tiohero (Cayuga"), one of the two adjacent to the village, is
|

full f<:uu'teen leaii'ues loni;- bv one or two wide. It abourids with^
. . . . ?

swan' and geese through the winter: and in the spring, nothing •=

is seen but continual clouds of all sorts of game. The river

Oidiouegaen (Oswegr>) which rises in this lake soon branches

into several channels, surrounded by prairies, with here and there

tine and attractive bays of sufticient extent for the preservation
|

of hnriting.
j

I riml the peo}ile of Cayuga more tractable and less haughty |

than the Onondagas or Oneidas ; and had God humiliated them.
j

as have been tlie Mohawks. I think that the Faith would have I

been more readily established among them than with anv other
^

of the nations of tlie InxpAois. They count more than three f

hundred warriors and a |»rodigious swarm of little children. •

As to the spiritual, and that which appertains to the Mission. i

I hardly know what to say. God having withdrawn from it. i

first. Father ^[enard at the connueneement of his succ.'ssful la- *

bors. and sinee then, nearlv a vear ago. Father de Carheil. aft-n*
|

he hail mastered tin.' Ianiitun2-c and favorablv disposed tin- hearts f

of th'-se barbririans toward theii" salvation. I cannot think that |

the injur of their eon\'ersion has vet an"iv(.^d. In or<l(.'i' to re-
|

move a i)reiudice to Chi'istianitv, create<l amon-j our eatechu- [

mens an<l neophites by some slaves, captives from the Xeut^r

1 Now accidental or very rare. A -ini'le specimen of the trumpeter *\v;in (Cyi^niii:^ Bucci-

nator! taken on Cayuga Lake, is now in the rooms of the Ph'i'nix Sportsmen's Club of ijeQ-

eca Fails. N. Y.—Uh'/x or' f /,>,//' X^ ir Y-nk. by Frank H. Ratlibun. Aiil)uni. Is?'*.
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Nation, and snuie ivuegade Ilnrons. I have iutrixliR-ed thr chant

of the Chuivh with an arrangenient of the several pravers and
hymns, in their hm-uage. jjertaining to the chief mysteries of our

faith. It Avas on tlie hrst day of the year that \ve ]»resented for

a Xew Year's olfering to our Lonl songs of ])i-aise, which we
liave shice continued with protit. and much to the satistVictiou

of our savages.

I am occujiied tlie most of each day in visiting tlie side, to

give them the })ro}icr instruction, in order that thev mav not die

without receiving liaptism.' (lod did not jiermit me to succeed

with the iirst one wliom I visited on mv ari'ival here, iu\<\ who
died soon after. I went t(^ see him many times ami commenced
with the neci\-sarv course of in>ti-uction. But his mother W(.)uld

not }>ermit it. One day, as I remained witli the sick jter.-on a

longer time than suited her mind, she seized a sti<-k to drive me
out. and her datighter. at the same time, threw a lai'ge stone,

which, liowever, failed to hit me. I seized cver\' ojiportunitv

to make an impression. I spoke in ditferent interviews to tliis

wretched mother, beseeching her to have pitv on her son. But
she remained inflexible to the last. Tlius this poor voung man
died without l)aptism. at least the actual administration. It

seems as if the curse of God rested ujuiu this cabin—the same
in wdiicli Father.de Carheil had been treated with .-till greater

indigiiity than myself, and for a like reason.

Some time after this affliction, which greatly grieved me. it

pleased God to console me by tlie conversion of a prisoner of

war. a young man from twenty to twenty-two rears of age. I

have never found a savage more docile. They chopped otf the

half of one hand, and tore out his finger nails, while a crowd (.)f

people surrounded him on all sides, and demanded that he

siiould sing to them. In the intervals in whicli thev allowed

liiiu to take breath, I seize<l the occasion t<.) instruct him. It

appeared in the midst of all this torture that he retained the

presence of mind to appreciate the Christian truth that 1 taught

iThe life of the Je-uit mi<-^ionary was simple aiiJ uniform. Tlie earliest hours from four

to eight were occui)iiMl ill private devotions. The day was given to visiliuij the sick, in-

structin? the catechumen-^, and a service- for proselyte.s. It is said of Brebeuf that sonu-limes

he would w.\]k thvuSn a Huron vilbiL'c .iinl it< environ-. in'.irinL- the linive* und iirincipai

ones to a conference, « hen he woiihi di.-cuss w ith tliein the deeper mysteries of '.Ue F.iith
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liiiii. At last. I was S(i well .-atislied that I l>aptized liiin. T\\\<

gaxv him sneh jcn- that he puliliely tliauked me. even singing of

the lr)ve I had shown him.'

I count thirtv. lioth chiMivn and adults, to whom God has

given the same grace, since the departure of Father de Carheil.

I trust that this trooj) of little innocents will move (iod at last.

by the ]n-ayers they make to him. to hasten the time for the

conversion ()f these harharians. whieh as yet does not sriau t*^

be near. To believe tluit nn entire nation is to be converted at

once, and to expect to make Christians In" the hundreds and

thou'^ands in this counti'v, is to deceive ones self. Canada is

not a laud of flowers: to find one. v(iu must walk far among

brambles and thorns. Persons of exalted virtue find here

enough to call out their zeal. The less worthy, like my-

self, are happy in linding themselves compelled to suffer mmdi.

to be without consolation save ivL Cod alr>ne, and to labor inces-

santly for personal sanctitication. I sincerely beg yc)ur Rev-

erence, to retain me in this blessed service all my life, and to be

assured that this is the greatest favor that can be conferred upon

me. I will add a word (says the Father) to give you some ac-

count of our netty wars.

The day of Ascension, twenty Senecas and iVn'ty of (mu- young

brave^. went from this t<^wn to make an attack u})on the An-

1 Brebeuf describe.- the torture of nn Iroqnoi? prisoner taken by the Iluroiis in liiSr. with

eieht others while fi-^hin;: in the Iroqnois Lake. All but this one uiade their escape. <-in tl.e

-way to the cabin< of his conquerors, the hand- of the prisoner were cru-hed between jtones.

his finirers torn otT. -his arms scorched and irashed to the bone, while he himself pre-erved his

tranqnillity and sang the sonsjs of his nation. At one village after another, festivals were

given in his name, at which they compelled him to sin;;. A youn^ maiden was i.'i\ en him as

a companion of his I.vst loves. The old chief who mi^ht have adopted him in place of a fall-

en nephew cho-e rather to ^ratify hi- revenge, and doomed him to death. "That is well,"

wa.s the captive"- reply. The sister of the slain warrior, in who.-e place it had been pro-

posed to receive him. still treated him with the tendemess flue to a brother, offeriii'.- him

food, and serving him with every token of affection. The father caressed him as thouirh he

had become his kinsman, -.rave him a pipe and wiped the thick drops of sweat from his face.

This last entertainment .ri\ en at the charge of the bereaved chief began at noon. To the

crowd of gne-ts, he declared : ".My brothers. I am going to die. Make merry around me

with good heart. I am a man. I fear neither death nor your torments :" and then sang

aloud. The fe:i-t liein;.' ended he was conducted to the c.bin of blood. They place him on

a mat and bind his hand-. He then rises to his feet and dances around the cabin chantim:

his death song. At eight in the evenin'jr eleven tires had been kindled aud the-e are licdL'cd.

in by tiles of -i)ectators. A war chief now -trips the pri-(jner, assigns their othce to the tor-

mentors and e.xhorts them to do their work faithfully. Then ensued a sci-ne mo:-t horrible,

lasting until sunrise, when the wretched victim was carried out of the village and hacked to

pieces.— /!•;/'<•'."'. lC:i7, Chap. II, K/j-llf.
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dastcs, wliose OMinti-v is four days' jouriK'v from litTC. The
Senecas, who fonneil a liaiul bv tli'.MiiSL'lvos. the others having

previously gone hv water, were attaeked hv a })artv of sixtv

yonng Andastes, frinn fifteen to sixteen years of age, and put to

flight with a h)ss of two of their men—one killed on the s})ot

and tlie other earried away prisoner. The vouthfnl vietors,

learning that the baud of the Cavugas had gone bv water.' im-

mediately took to their eauoes in hot jiursuit, ami overtakiu"'

them beat them in the tight. Eight of the Cayugas were slain

in their '\;noes, and fifteen or sixteen wounded bv arrows and
knives or half killed by sirokes of the hatehet. The lield of

battle was left with tla- Andaste.<, with a los.s it is said, of fif-

teen or sixteen of their number, (.bxl preserves the Andastes

wdio have barely three hundrerl men (^f war. lie favors their

arms to humble the Iroquois, and preserve to us ])eace and our

missions.-'

1 Via Cayuga L:ike and the Siisquehannah river.

- Evpry success of a war party was a loss to the Faith and every reverse was a gain. Mean-
while a more repnlsive or a more critical existence than that of Jesuit Father in an Iro-

quois town is scarcely conceivable. The torture of prisoners turned into a horrible festivi-

ty for the whole tribe ; foul and crazy orgies in which as tlie priest thought, the powers
of darkness took special delight : drunken riots the work of Dutch brandy, wlien lie was
forced to se-k refutre from death in liis chapel—a sanctuary which superstitious fear with-

held the Indians from v'olatini,' ; these and a thousand disgusts and miseries filled the
record of his days and he bore them all in patience.— 0/'/ lirQline in Cunadn, .317-:318.
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Ther-:' is iK'ce.-sarily .-oiiie ivpi-'titioii in thesr aiiuiuil imrrativi/.- *

of tlir- ^V(U'k (if the luissiouarv wh.iso life was a simple imuuiI nj ;

tlie same dinjes with siil).-ta!itiall\' th<> same obstacles to siutc--.

and the ever impemlinu' peril of <l'_'ath at the will aii<I e\'eii whim

oL the sava.u'e. ]>ut this \-ei'v moiiottmv of duties ami dauu't-r

only srr\'es to exalt the 'leN'otiDii and eDiira.uo of the mi.-siouarv.

wli.ile tht.'re is suttieient variety i>f light and siiade in liis experi-

ences t<j give vivi(lnes< and great interi/st to the ^vhole ]Mi-tar''.
;

After writing the letter just given. Father HafTeix }iroceed','d .

to the Senera eonntry to assist Father (larnier : and j-'ather di,>
|

Carhei], after a year's ivspite. returned to tlie mission with re- ;,

stored health. The rceord is that •' hnding human skill nna-
|

vailing, he made a }'ilgrimage to the shrine of St. Anne' and oiv
|

tained deliverance fi'om the nervous di.-order which atflicted I

him." He resnmed his labors at Caynga with characteri.-tie zeal. t-

ami in the face of increasing (;pp(^sition as a}»peai-s fr<_)m the fol-
|

lowiiio- It'tter contained in Rdaiion l(.)72-3' Cha}). AT.
|

'• The number of baptized this year is hfty-iive. of whom eleven j-

are adults, the rest are idiihlren, of whom thirteen received ba}'-

tism in the ch.apel with the ceremonies, the others without cere-
^

monies. I had not yet nntil this year been able to baptize any
*

one exce[it secretly, and without any one I'eing cognizant of it
|

except those innvL whom I could not conceal it, when necessity
|

ami an evident danger of death obliged me to prepare them for V

' St. Anue. aboat twenty miles below (^nobcc, on the St. Lawrence, i.s the filace here re-

ferreil to. Parknian found ttie old chapel r^till standing; in ]sr3. but about to be replaced I y

anew and much larger one in course of erection. It is said that thirteen Canadian par-

ishes bear the name of St. Anne, but of all her shrines, none have the fame or receive the

devotion which attach to this, nestled under the hei;.'hts of the Petite Cap.

-' n-l'tHoii i-t >i'ii ''•.V ii(i^Ki> (Ir- plus If mar'i'infjie (fix Mii<no/tJ> ihn P>-rf< il- la C"iiij/<i'ii''('
•'•

./r.>".«- tn In Xo'i'-lU FriiiifH t" (ir„f^.< 11)72 et 1073. Pari- R'i\ Pr-n Clffxh BnUm.. Xew Y'-rk.

1^61. This R^ldtion was printed by Dr. !Shca, from an unpublished manuscript : aNo the de-

lations for liit^MtjIO. from which extracts have been tran.-I.aed by him for the pu-senl uor^;.
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tlii.s sacrament l>_v a ]-»re\'ions instnu-tii'U \vitli ^vllieU T onild not

dispense, on aeeount of their too ailvanci'il aisc. 1 was eoni-

pelleil to aet in this manner to a^"oid tlie eahnnnies which lieil

raised n[) aiiainst me and a,L!'ainst l>;iptism. hy the nni\'er>:il idea

which he hail imprinted on all mind.s tliat this tii'st and most

necessarv of all sacraments hail not the ad\antawons effects

which I deriart'd to them: hnt otlu.'rs ipiite contrary, which I

• •oncealed in oi'der to hriiiL;" tliem to it more easily, and of whiidi

tho cliit'f two which sprang;' from it as their soui-ce. were a speedy

death and an eternal ca[)ti\'ity. after ileatli. nnder the domiiiati< in

of the Fi:cncli. ^Vs the raL:'e of the dfuions conid invent notliin.L;;

more contrarv to the s;d\'ation of tli*' souls of my dt\ir mis<i(_in

than tliis thouLiht. tliercftU"'' I coidd hope to do nothing' foi- the

estal>lishment ;ind advancement of the Faitii except hy hanishinu'

it fn_>m theii" minds, or at least L;-radmdly diniinisliinL;- it. althon--h

from all the efforts I had mad(," to this end in [ircvious years. I

could not see anv success, and this year even. I could hope for it

.-till le.->s than ordinarily l)ecause sickness and ileaths had 1 leen

morefre<[Uent than lu-fore. Yet I do not know how Providence

litis acted, hut it has done me the ti'rai-e (in spit*;- of all the false

rumijrs which have l>eeu spread aLi'ainst me more than usually i to

infuse into the heart of some mothers dispositions whicli I could

not expect from mv endea\"ors. ddiere luu'C been thirteen who

have asked me for their children what they did not yet wish to

ask for themselves: they liave hesoULiht me to l)a]>tize theni.

hrinu'lnii' tliem to me in the ehapel. This prayer could not hut

he intlnitelv a,2"reea1)le to me. as it was a lirst step in etfacini;-

from minds all the fai.-e impressieins a^'ainst ha[itism. to remove

the aversion towards if and to })n)<luee the love and e-teem h>r

it which I desired: hut as nothinj^' .-hoidd he done preci}iitatt'lv,

I ne\'er granted on the s[iot what they asked me. I ha\'e ;d-

wavs put them off to soiue- coming holiday, in order hy this ile-

lav tc> make them coin-eive a Ix'tter idea of what I wishecl to

grant them and which I in fact granted on the a]»j»ointed da\.

l)a[>tizinLi" their childi'eu with the ceremonies and excn maiving

Some who were capahle, answer the intern >gations which arc to he

made therein. There ar»_^ still other mothers who solicit at my
hands ])a'ptis'm for their children. an<ito whom [granted it in tinie.
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Laving learned hy exi>erience that those whose chihh'eu are hap-

tized, have inneh greater respeet for a niissionarv. and eonso-

qnently a greater disposition for tlie Faith than the others, inas-

mueli as they esteem themselves as it were Ixnind, aeeording ti)

what I told them. t(.> eome and hring their little 1)aptized ones

to tlie ]n-ayer if they are not of an age to e^ime to it themselves

or to reeeive tliem there if tliey ean d*> so.

As f(.>r the eleven adnlts whom I V)aptized. they are all dead,

inasmneh as I no longer hajitize any exeept in danger of immt.'-

diate death, apart from whieh I lind none who are snsce})til)le i>f

all the dis])ositions r;eeessai'v to baptism. License in marrying

and unmanying at their o}>tion. the spirit of murder, and hu-

man res|ieet ]>re\-ent tlu ir hecoming doeile to instructions. (,)f

the children haj^tized eighteen are dead. who. added to the

adnlts. make in all twenty-nine : l>ut I must avow that what eon-

soles me most during this year was the death t_>f a young war-

rior of the age of twcnty-tive years, lie was attacked hy a mal-

adv which, causing him to languish a considerable time, gave

me leisure to instru(;t him gradually. He always listened to me

without repulsing mc. hut also without evincing conviction from

what I said to him. like a })erson who wishes to examine and

determine for himself whether what is tohl him is reasonable.

He remained in this state, until seeing him fail. T deemed it my

dutv to press him the more, ]»ut always in such a way as to con-

strain him gently (by a simple representation of the importance

of the truths M-hi'-h I taught him. and conformable to his intel-

ligence) to ask mc for baptism of his own acconl He did in

fact .-solicit it, and I bai>tizcd him with all the greater assurance

of his good disposition as I have had nior.' time to prepare him.

and as I knew that he had examined all that I had taught him.

He remained some days after his l)aptism without his disease

seeming to increase notably, when I myself fell into such a ]>ros-

tration of strength that I was obliged to take to my bed in or-

der to get a little rest so as to restore me. But the^ \-erv day I

wished to do so. niv patient, feeling himself much more op[iresseil

than usual, and having no doubt but that it was the last day of

hi-* life, sent about nine o'clock in the morning to beg me to g<^

and visit him in his cabin. I went there at (.)uce. when he de-
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elared to me tiiat lie was eoiiseious that he was near death and

entreated nie to do all 1 knew to he neeessarv for his eternal

liap}>iness in lieaven, as he had a strong ho])e of attaining it

thii^tngh mv instrnnientality.

I was ravished at his disposition, and aecording to his desire

began to re}»eat to him snmmarily onr })riiici}>al mysteries and

to make hii'\ exereise npon each <if them aets of faith in the

form <.»f })raver. after which I (jnestioned him as to what he

might have eonnnillL'd since his haptism that might be displeas-

ing to God : ami I warned him that if he had not eoncei\'ed a

genninv.' sorrow for the sins he had cr)mmitted before ba[)tism

that he shonld do sn now; otherwise it wonld be nseless to him

to have been ba}>tized. lie assured me that before I l>a}itized

him, he had formed a trne act (^f sorrow for his sins anti tliat he

continued in this sorrow. bi>th as to thctn and to those he had

committed since ba[itism. I then gave him absolution, after

which lie b.'gged me not to leave him nntd he was di^ad, but to

remain constantly with him and not cease to }>ray or to make

him prav. as I did from nine o'cl<;>ck in the morning until four

o"ch>ck in the afternoon when he died. During all that time, if

I wished to breathe a little for a few moments' relaxation, he

would immediately warn me to begin again, and consoled me

intirutelv bv this eagerness which could proceed only from the

Holv Ghost who. in spite of his (bsease, attracted him })ower-

fuUv to the prayers which 1 recited aloud and in his ntime, be-

cau.se he could no longer (h) this himself. Fn^m time t(-) time

he rallied his strength to ask me about Heaven, in order that I

might C(Mitirm him in the hope of goirig thither, and that I

might increase the con.solation which lie derived therefrom.

Towards the end he liad moments of such intense pain that it

made him burst out into woi-ds of impatience, which I stopped

immediately by telling him that this impatience displeased God.

and that he ought to bear the suti'erings he exj>erience<l in oi-der

to satisfv for his past sins. He acrpuesced readily ; he conceived

sorrow for his outbursts, and I gave him absolution, after which

he remained calm until death, without showing the least sign of

impatience, however great the pain caused by his disease. I

closed his eves; and 1 could not rt^frain from embracing and
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kissing liiiu when I saw lie Avas dtwl, so .uTeat was the joy I feh.

au'l the assurance that lie \vouM pray earnestly for me hefore

God. aee<^nlin_iz' to the promise wliieh he had made me."

In Chap. V. See. 2 of IMalion 1678-9.' Father Dahlon .pioT...

the account of the eonversion and death of this \-ouiil;' warrior

from the ahc)ve lettei- of Carheil as a remarkahle illustration uf

the ])ower that the Fairli onee emhra-ed lias o\ er the eomerti'd

.^avau'e. "Tiie ho}ie of Paradise." he writi's. ••L;'ives the Iro(puiis

Converts ineonipai'al lie eituraue. and onee the\' have emiiraefd

the Christian reli^iioii in earnest. the\' hold fast to it coiiraLiC-

oiish' in view of Paradise, and in the hope of the eternal ha}>['i-

ness whi(-li Faith jiromises ns."

The followiiiL;' extracts from the liihitions J/i^'/ite^'- continue

the historv of tho mis.-ion for the years 1<)73 and lt;74.

"Althonu-h tlir nnmlierof haptisms has h.eeii. thisyear, le.-s in

tins mission than the pivceiliii'.:' yeai's, the Faitli has not faili^i

to make there more sidiil proL^'ress than in the past. For while

it was l)ut the ohjeet of contempt and even of hatred, on the

])art of the Indians, it has he.Li'un to l)e esteemed and soui^ht hy

the majority, d'hrre ha\'e been indeeil only twenty-two ehil-

dren ba]>tized: hut all exce}>t three or four have keen iiaptized

at the request r)f their juirents. This eircunistance will aj'pear

important if reth.-cti<.)n is made on wliat has keen several times

noted, viz: the fear which all the Indians are under who have

not emkraced the Faith, lest their ehildren should ke kaptized,

impresse<l as they are witii the idea that kaptism will cause tht-ir

deatli. But it will a}i[)L'ar still m()re important if the ,u-enius of

the.-e karl)arous trike< is known, their .-canty enlightenment

making tliem more su^ceptikle of sueh fears and less eapakle of

getting rid of tliem. ^^oreover experience seems to aid in con-

firming them in this opinion, kecause in this heathen countrv

this sacrament of h'aith is given only to those annuig the rhik

dreu whc> apj>ear to lie at the point of deatli, and I»ecause in fact

1 Rchltion lU ck qui *' fxt pfi^.-^f iU< phi-^ f'liinrqtuihU a'lj- i/ih-^ionx il(.-< Penx ilt la (<m)i,iinii'f.

de Jt*'."i (II la yourelU Frano <•- aniif--> 1673'/ IfcTO P'lr U L'n-. P^re C/ut/t/K Pnhlijii, New York.

Igj^O.—(Shea"-? edition.)

- RdaHoiif: In*<lit«-'< lit la yonrdh Fruna i U)7.i-ltiT9) jionrfriirt' miff anx andtnnts Rt<l(tt'ii,ii*

(1615-1672) avtc dtux carte* U'-i/graitliiqire" Paris 18»jl.—Vol. I. 2t>i-8, II, 41-14.
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almost all to avIkuh it is g-Iveii die iiic\-ital)lv tlieivafter. IL?nc'e

it eonu's that tlie atrtrtion tliev have fur their ehiMren, Avhieh

amounts to a kiiul of fully, has al\va\'s iiulueeil them to us*; all

their efforts t*> }treveiit their reeeivin.L;- this graee. ,\s for tlie

adults, the live who wei'e lia[itize(l all dieil after haplism. Tliree

were Audastcs taken in war: Father de Carheil ha<l time t<> in-

struct thei" Ix^'fore thvv Avere Inirned. ^Tany of the same ei'un-

tiy who had esr;i}ied aft!_'r .-ouu^ inonths va[»ti\it\', had told tlit-m

of the eh;irity that the Bhadc-n'owns had h>r them as well as for

the Ir(>i|Uois. 'idicy liad related the aets of kindness which
tlie F>ttlu_Ts had done them and the pains thev toi>k to a--ist

them in all imau'inahle ways. This i-e[iort had disposeil thcui

to a mueh L^'reatcr docility than had hitherto been manifested f>\-

the other ea}itives. Thei'e was e\'en one win.) thaid-ced the

Fathei' in his death chant for the <ei'\ic<_'S Ik; had rendered him.

sayin,!;- that he knew well that he lo\-ed them, and that the

French nation was not ot' the number of their enennes."

"^Fhe Rinjiii'it l<>7o. (\"ol. ii. p. 41-4.) introduces the uai']-ati\'e

for the year with the statement: •'P'ather de Carheil is not so

ha]>]»y amoiiii' the fourth nation, which is tliat of the (Jiog(.)ucn.-.

They have liecome so hau-jhty and so insolent thut thev have

rnaltreati'd hiuL (pute rudely, when they were in a state of in-

toxication. the\" have even thrown down a. part of the chapel.

But these insults ilo not make him lose coura,L;'e. ami as a re-

war<l (rod has Liiven hini the consolation to have sent twentv-

one children to hea\'en this year, and }>rol)al)lv eleven adults.

•lead after l)a}itism. thouiih it has not been without liu'litinu-

many battles."

Thus does he desci-ibi' the ditficidty he had to baptize a vounL*"

woman, bv which otlau" cases mav l)e judL^'d. She vielded. he

.•^ays, only at the last m.»ment, and I won her onh' bv patience,

bv gentlene-s an<l by (.-onstancy in hoping for what all the re-

})ulses I suffered had several times all Init made me despair of.

She readily permitt<Ml me to visit hei'. and after I had given her

some medicines, she allowed me to s})eak «^f every other .sid.>jei;t

exce[>t tlu? chief one which was the salvation of lier soul. As
so(Mi as I-0]iened my mouth to insinuate a few words e<:)nci;rn-

ing thi<. she tlew int'.> a passion that \\'a- >urpri.-ing and su-di a-
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I had Jie\'or i)l>scrv(;il in anv Iiuliau. I was riimjK'l]r(l to i\'tir.-

instantly for tVar of iiTitatiiii:' her still nior<\ ami rciithTiuL;' ln-i-

obdurate h'.n'i'nd ren It'll \'. As Ian- disease was oidv a lani;-ii ;

caused liy the woi-ms whieh "were inseusil>l\- devouriiii;' her. t\V'>

inontlis passed without lay (iesistiii,^- to \-isit her daily, and witii-

out her eeasinij' to i-ejudse me in the same ma.nner and e\"en witi;

redoubled i\\'j:>\ whieh at last forced me to [u-esent mx'self sim-

])ly before her without utteriuL;' a word. Yet I endea\'oreil ;••

tell her with my eyes and with a couiit<;naiu'e full of eom])assit>i!

Avliat I no l(_)n,L!'er durst tell her with mv lips. ^\nd as one d-j\

she seemi'd slii^'litly touelie.l by some litth; servic'cs that I wa>

renderini!' her. by biiildiuLi' the lire, in the forsaken coiiditiou i'l

which I saw her. no one any loiiu'e'r ea.riiiu' h)r her. I thouLilit

that she Would suffer me to s[M>ak to her of what I solelv tie-

sired for her and \vhat she ha'l al'.vays repu'.-i'il with horror. In

fa(;t. >he let me approarh her. and li>teueil to me for a eoiisiiier-

al>Ie time without th'iu'j into her aeeustonu/d pa.-sion. luit v-'X

with a,u'itations of boijy that Jisclosetl the stati^ of her mind, in

which Li'race and nature wta'C in ci.>ntlict. I was ])e,!.iinnin;_;' !>

cherish some sli^Li'ht ho[)e. when turninu' in fiirv upon me .-he

seized my face with all the eneri:\' of \vhich she was ea[<abl.?.

and she would assuredly have wounded me serioush' had her

stren<.i;th ecpialled her rage, but she was t<_)o weak to do me tla-

injury she desired. Her weakness caused me to give u[> my
face to her. while 1 continued mv instruction telling her that the

interest 1 felt in Ixa- -oul obliged me. do v/hat she would, not to

leave her. I was however coinjielled to leave her this timeabo.

with the thought of returning to he-r no more, ^'et I ilid not

fail to return the la-xt morning rather to see whether she wa-

dead than to speak to her. I found her in ej-tremis. yet withr>ut

having lost cc^uscicmsness. "Well." I said to her, " vou have

but a moment to live. wh\' will vou lose your soid forever, when

voit can still sa\'e it V
"' These few wonls se)fteiieil lier heart.

wliich so many others had failed to shake. She leaiie<l ovei'

towards me. she ma<le the }irayer which [ suggested to her.

eNdnced sorrow foi- her past sins, asked baptism to efface them

and received it to f'e conlirnied in grace by the death v.hich

quickly ensued.
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I li;i\o Icariinl \)\' the oxMiiij'le of tliis sirlc woukui tluit I

sIiouM iiL'ver aliandon any one. ^vllat^'VOl• resist a ueo lie mav (^f-

fcr, so Iohl;- as there is left a renmant of L'fe and reason, aral

that luv ho})e' and my laliors shonld have no limit, save that

which (t()(1 sets to ]Lis merev. ".

In Cha}). A'. Seetion \ii. of Rdalioh It'.To this ease is cited as

an illustration of the ([ualities of a faithful nnssion.-irv. as that

(if the youriL;' warrior already ([U()ted in this eha}iter. a.- }iroof

of the virtue and ei instaiiev of the Indian conxerts. I'ln' Iro-

ij^uois missionaries, it says, acquire e>}ieci;dlv two. ^vhi(•h are

^"ej"y singularlv tlu'ii's. The llrst is a liolv addi-e.-- to seize ilili-

n'l'Utly and profit li\' t^'verv oe(;a<ion. S'.) as to allow no sick per-

>on or child to (lie without lia})tisni. 'Jdu- <ithei' i< a heroie }>a-

tienee to sutl'er e\-erythin!.i'. and l)e repulsed Ity iiothiiiL;". when
the salvati':>n < if a soid is at stake. ne\"i'r losing- hope. wliate\'<.'r

the opposition. Init a^vait the time of Liraee.

In lielntioits Ine'Uit'S. A'ol. II. p. 11. ])alilou in a letter to the

Pnn'ineial Father Pinette. vrrites : ••Further on we find the

town of ()i.;»gouin whei'e Father de Carheil resides. This liolv

man is (_)f an aj)ostolic zeal which does not find that the Indians

correspond to his care: luit [ thiidv that he aslcs from them too

much virtue foi- kcL^innin.u's. If he does not sanctifv as manv
of them as he would, it is cei'tain that he sanctifies himself in a

gcxid degree as do Fathei's (iarnier ami Ivafi'eix in the towns of

the Si>nnontouan.s."' (Seneeas).

All that remains to l)e gathered fi-om the RthJ.i.uns concern-

ing the Cavuga AEissiMn may 1)e founds in the l»rief notices eou-

taineil in the present nundier. and in c^iinection witli the gen-

eral history of the Iroquois Missiou.s. Thus in Rdaiion l(,)7<i-7'

^]irinted by James Lenox. F]sq.. of New York, from the original

Tnanuseript, we ha\"e the following:

•'The u}«per Iroipiois. that is to say those that are most remote

fi^om us, as the Sonnontouans and the Oioguens are the most

haughty anil the most insolent, running after the missiL>narie.s

with axe in hand, chasing and pelting tlieiu with stones, throw-

• E'lntion. (1*: ce q'l't «•'->/ ift^'f ih-i jdnii r'llvir'lll(^h'^ '/"j- iii'i-4'jn>' il'-< P^r '< lU. la Coiiqi'i'juie

ill- Jfsiii (-n 1(1 yij'ii-/-llK Fruiict r" dnni-':-' 1670 e/ lUTT.
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ing down tlieir cluijiels and tlieir little eabins. and in a thniisaiid

other ways treatin,u- rlieni with indiL^'nitv.

The Fatliers suirer all and are ready for all. kiiowiii.L^- well

that the Apostles did not plant the faith in the world (itlierwi-^f

than by ]Kn-seenti<>n and sulTerin^-. AVhat eoiisoles theni in the

pitiable state thev are in, is to see the frnit whieh God dei'ivo

for His glorv and for the salvation of thc-e very Indians by

whom they are so nuiltreated. For within a yeai- since tlirsr

violenees have brgnn, they ha\'e bai^tized more than three hnn-

dred and iiftv Iroipiois. of wliom, besiiles twenty-sevtm adults.

there v.'ere one hundred and seventy ehildren who died after

V)aptism. whieh is :! certain Liain for lie:i\en. [ eannot extract

anything else from Father i]c Carheil. Fierron, RatTeix and Gar-

luer who are among the n[i[ier Iroquois, beeanse their gi'eatest

emplovmeut is to siitfer arid, so to speak, die at every moment

bv the e(.>ntiniial threat-; anil the in<n!r- whieh these Indians ot-

ter them, who. notwithstanding all this, fail not to wre>t many

sovds from the devil. Father de Carheil writes from ( )ioguen

that the spiritnal gain of this year is tliirty-eiglit b:i[)tized. six of

them adnlt- tmd thirty-six deail. all children except three.

The notice of the mission in 1G77-S is still l>riefer. but of

the same general tone: •Father de Carheil who has experienced

mo.st sev-erely__the eti'eets of Iroquois fmy. and who for the last

two vears is ever in a proximate dan-jer of death, has not failed

to administer''at Oiogouin baptism to tifty [lersons. and to send

to hea\'en more than forty chiMreu who have died with bap-

tismal grace."

—

Rdatiuns Jiiediies 11. li'T.

In chap. V. sec. viii of Relations l(37;]-9. (Shea's edition) Da-

blon thus sums up ihe condition of the several missions:

"By all tliatVe lia\e related, it may i.e judged that the Iro-

quois missions render great glory to (rod and eontributt^ largel}'

to the salvation of souls. This eneoui'ages the missionaries

amid the evident danger of death in which they have lived con-

stantlv for three'years that the Inxpiois sjteak of making war

onus; so that they have not been willing to leave their mis-

sions, although the\' were urgeil bv their friends, who warneu

them of the evil designs formed against their })ersons. They

accordinglv perse\'er(} in laboring for the conversion of these
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]>e(>})les, and wo leai'ii that (lod lias rowa vied their coiistaiiev 1)\'

u little calm ^vliicli lie _!i-i\'es tlieiii, and l)y moiv than three

luiiidred l>a})tisiiis which they have eoiifei-red this last year, to

which I add that the prcci^liiii^" year tliev had l)a})ti/ed three

huudreil and tiftv rrDijUois. The \'e;ir het'ore, J^'athei' Gar-

nier hail haptized tit'ty-tive in one of the tiiwus of the Sdiiuou-

tonaiis : Father de Carheil as many at Oio^'oueri ; Father Milet

fortv-th'e at Oneiout (Oneida); ]''athfM- James de Lamhei'ville,

more than thirty at one of the towns of A^i-nie (]^[ohawk). and

Father Bnivas in another eiu'lity : Father John de Lambervillc

seventv-tW() at ( )nnontai^e, and Father ]*ierron ninety at Son-

iiontonan. Tt is estimated that tliey have ])laced in hea^en

n^ore than two hnndred souls of children and sick adults, all

dead after l)a})ti>m."

The ]^[ission at Caviiaa for the remaininiz- hrief pei'iod of its

continuance was unmai'ked liv anv strikin^ii' event, the ohstinate

and hauLihtv spirit of the peo})le heinu' the same, until about the

vear lt>8-i, when Father de Carheil who for sixteen years ha<l

labored so faithfully for their g-ood. was plundered of every

thing and driven from the country by ( )rehaoue' and Sarennoa

' The same i-eferred to in iicto p:iL'e 30, Father .T"hii de LanibLTville of Onondaga, in a

letter to M. de la I-Jiirre, Fel). ".0. ltl«v(. wiites : -'The man named Orehaoiie of Cayuga,

told me aUo he inten<led to visit yon at Montreal. It is he who made Father de Carheil to

withdraw from Caynga and who treacherously brought tlie six Tionnontates there. He is ex-

ceedinirly proud. Sorrenna and he are the two greatest chiefs in Cayuga. It is this Orehaoue

that the English of .\lbany made use to prevent Penn purchasing laud of tlic .\ndastes. who
were coniiuered by the Iroquois and the English of ^furyland. I believe he will be better

pleased with you than with th<' English after he shall have had the honor of an interview

witli you. 1 tuld him that if he should wish to see Fathtr d^ Carheil you would .send for

hini to come t) Montreal. He has great intluence among tiie Cayugas and has conceived a

profound esteem for you as a LTreat Captain, which he also piijues himself to be. Your dex-

terity and experience in winnini: ovt-r all these various characters, will attach him to you, I

believe, most intimately, and he will be convinced that Onoutio of Canada is quite a differ-

ent thinir from the Burgomasters of Orange, (.\lbany i whose civilities in his regard are the

never ending subject of his prii-e." (Col. Hist. N. Y., IX, 227.1 M. de la Barre»as .soon suc-

ceede'l by M. Denonville as (nuernor Cieneral, who, in HJST, under the guise of peace and

friendship attracted to Ganneout. some ten leagues above Fort Frontenac, a number of Iro-

quois, and some forty Cayugas w t re seized as prisoners, among whom was Orehaoue, and sent

to France. iC'ol. Hist. S. Y., IX, 171.) But in 1689, Orehaoue and his comuanions were re-

leased from their captivity by the King on learninsr of the circumstances of their seizure, and

they arrived at Quebec. Oct. 1-,'th of that year with Count Frontenac, who had been rc-ap-

pointed (iovernor of Canada. Tlie kind treatment receivi^d at the hands of the Count on the

voyaie att;iched Orehaoue very .-trnnirly to him and served i'reatly to conciliate him toward

the Fn'ucli. At his own su'^rgestion and with the approval of Frontenac, a commission con-

sistin>_' of four Indians of the ri'turne 1 captives and GatmieL.'aton,was sent to Onondag.i with

the news of Oreiiaoue's return, inviting his tritte to cuue and welcome their father the Gov-
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the two liead (--liicfs at the time of the Cavuua eaiitou. This \v:t,- i

doTibtless (hie ti> Kiighsh intrigue. In IGS'S. Col. 'J'hoiiias Dmi- I

gaii, governor of New York ha(l so far suce('e(h^tl in (lesrro\-iiiL;-
|

tlie iiifluenee of the Fn-iu-h with the Irocjuois that, though him-
|

self a Catholic, he directed all his efforts to ex|iel the Canadiuu i

niissiouaries : and to iiis[)ire the Indians with coniith-nce. he |

promised to send them English Jesuits instead, and l)uild then: f

churches in their cantons. As a result the Oneida and Seneca f

missions were l>r(.»ken ii}> a year l)i>fore the expulsion of FatluT
|

de Carheil from Cayuga. Father John Famherxdlle was the !

last to lea\'e his post, at Onondaga, where his life was put in f

iKn-il. owiuL;' to the alleged treacherv on the ])art of the French f

. . . ' .'" . ' . . j

in seizing a nun d>er of Trorpiois as prisonei's and taking them i

to Fort Catarocoui. I

I

In concluding the history of the mission at Cavuga, so long i

the scene of the laliors of Father de Carheil. a sketch of this ac-
'

*

complislied and intrejiid missionary is lierewith a})})ended. lie
|

came from France to (Juehec in 1(>.'')() and was immediatelv sent i

. . . I

to the Ilurons among whom he acquired great influence, and j

who gave him the name of ^Vondechete. In 10H7, he acc<im--
|

emor, whom they had so lon^ missed, and thank him for his poodness in restoring to rhein

a chief whom they had supposed irrecoverably lost. The deputation brought back word ex-

pressing the L'reat joy felt by the Five Nations at the return of Orehaone whom tliey still re-

garded as chief of their conntr}'. but dcnianiiing his prompt return to tliem and tliat he be

accompanied by a niesscnirer and all who had been his companions in captivity, when furth-

er con-ultarion would be had in thi matter. It was also demanded that full reparation be

made for the treacherous seizure of the prisoners at (ianneout. before any farther negotia-

tions could be h.ad. Frontenat was greatly niortitieil at tliis turn of affairs, and for the time

was disposed to bUime Orehaoue as either insensible to the kindness shown him or as want-

ing iu influence with his nation. The great war chief himself was chagrined as he feir tlu-

justice of the rebuke ; but without evincing the least annoyance, counselled Frontenac v>

remember that on his return from France he had found the cantons bound by an alliance

with the Enirli-h and so embittered against the French, whose treachery had driven them to

contract thi? alliance, that it became necessary to trust to time and circumstances for a

more favorable uispo^^ition : that for his own part he could reproach himself with nothing:

that his refusal. to return to his own canton where he was pasr-ionately desired should banish

every suspicion t)f histidelity : and if. notwithstanding so unmistakable a token of his attach-

ment to the French, they were so unjust as to entertain any such suspicions he would so'iii

dispel them. Orehaoue reuoanceil his own jieopie and lifcame tirmly attached to the cau-e of

the French. He was active in hostile operations against the Iroquois, and such was his valor

that the other tribes demanded him for their chief. He died at (Quebec, in 1698, from an at-

tack of pleurisy, after a brief illness, greatly lamented as " a worthy Frenchman and a good

Christian :"' and as a mark of distinction for his fidelity and eminent service was buried with

ecclesia-stical and military honors.—See CU. IR^t. X. Y,, IX, 4G4, 5-.24, 6S1 ; also Sliea's Chai-

^,«foij-, IV, 151, -.ife, 21-.i, il-i. .
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pauiei] Cnracoiitic. tlie OiuiivlaL!;i rliiuf. fmm Qiidiec- and tla*

tV)llo\viiig veai' was assii^ned tv Cayuga. ^Vftrr liis exj^iilsioii

from this canton, lie was trausfoiTcd to the Ottawa missidu and

was stationed at ^fiehihiiaiciiuic lie stood in the verv front

rank of tlie Jesuit Fathers of liis tiiac. and wa- ilistingnished

alike for liis scholarly attainnieuts and iiis saintly de\"oti<.>n.

lie diefl at Quehec- in 17-!''> at an ai^U aiieed age.

Charlevoix, the historian of New h'rance, pavs this touching

trihute to his character:

' I left this Hiissiouarv at Quehec in 1721, in the prime of his

vigor and ap(»stolif zeal : yet how clearly had his life illu.-trated

the truth, that men th*^ most holy and most estimalde fV)r their

])erPonal qualities arc Imt instrument- in the hands of Go<l. with

whom lie can as easily dispense as with His m()st uni-rolitalde

servants, lie had sa(/riticed nohle talents through whi(di he

might ha\'e attained higli honors in his pi-ofcssion. and l(:>oking

forward only to the martyr fate of man\" of his brethren, who
had Ijedewed Canada with their hlo, ,d. he luul. against the wish-

es and larger designs of his Su[ieriors. obtained this mission

whose obscurity thus pha-cd him far without the circk' of am-
bitious strife, and Could pre.-eut to him naught but the har<l-

ships of the Cross. Here he had lab<.red persistentlv for more

thau sixty years, and couM speak the language of the Ilurons

and the Ir^xpiois witli as much facility and elegance as his na-

tive tongue. The Frem-h and the Indians alike reganh'il him

as a saint and a genius of the highest iirdcr. Yet with all these

aceom}dishments. his .onvcrsions were very few. He humili-

ated himself before Goil, and this mortilii-atiou of pride ser\'ed

more au'l UKjre to san.c-iify his life. He often declared to me.

that he adored the.--e manifest designs of Providence toward

hini, persuaded as he was. that the honors an<l success he might

have attained u}»ou a moiv l)rilliaut arena would have resulted

ill tlie loss of his soul: and that this thought was his unfailing

consolation amid the sterile results of his long atul toilsome

apostolate.

•'I have deemed it my duty to record this Ijright exam[»le,

that those now entering upon the callinii- of an evangelist may
understa:rd that no \-cars aiid no toils can be lost, if throui-h
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them all they attain saintliuess of cliaraetor: tliat tlio CDUvor- I

<ion of souls is alone tlie work of LjTare: that no natural talriit. *

n<)Y even x\\j sul>Iiuu'st vii-tues. can have any powci- to melt hanl
|

hearts, exee}>t as God himself may i^'we them etlieienev: aii'l *

that amid all tlieir fruitless toils, they should e\-ei- remejuhei-.
j

that th<:>se ministei'ini;- anii'els who draw from the veiy l>osi:)ni of
|

Divinity the heavenly tire, a sinL:-le spark of whi'di would snllic.'
|

to draw the whole world to tlie emlu-aee of the I)ivine L')\"e.
|

and te) wliom the guardianship of nations, as of indi\'iiluals. is |

committed—even tliosi; h«.>h' angels often a.iv left to mourn over ^

tlie blindness of unbelievers and the obduraev of their sinful
|

hearts.'"' '
?

IA .similar estiniate ot his Li-enius and devotion is to lie found i

i

in the Jielaiions Incditt^s A'ol. IT. 'Mu-\K whieh is as follows:
|

"Although Fatlier dt- Cai-lieil wrot»_' notiiing. at least nothing
\

<>i his has reached us. he studied thorouL:idy the languages of [

those countries, and is cited by manv writers as eonstittiting an
f

authority in such matters.
|

"This Father enjoyed in France the reputation of an excel-
;

lent litterateur : he miglit ha\'e taken his place besiile the V;e I

vasseurs. the Comnures. the Jou^'ancys. the de la Hues, Imt he
|

sighed only f(.ir the painfal missions of Xew France. The rec- I

tor of the college of Vannes, where he taught humanities, o])-
|

posed the departure of the young professor; and there exists in i

the archives of the (tcsu at Jtome. a letter h\n\\ the Father Gen- |

eral of the Jesuits, v.hich authorized the ]'ro\incial of the Prov-
|

ince of France to leave Father de Carheil still at the college of f

Tannes, but without this leading to any result, and without in- \

ducing Its to belie\'e that distinguished talents were a motive

for excluding one from the foreign niissir»ns. It was probaldy

to enter into the views of his General that the Father Provin-

cial according to the pious desires of the young religious, per-

mitted him the following year to set out f(:)r CanadiL

"There Father de Carheil acquired uiuversal esteem, as much

by his virtues as by his rare talent.s. But it is a remarkable thing

that this zealous missionary wla; ha.d received as his portion the

' W^foire 'l^ la XoxrdU FraM^i. Pari^, 1744. T-jm^ Pi-nn^r, 4'"i:j-404.
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I
iiin>t precious shifts ot" iiatmv aufl Lii'aco. iicvrr }ir(>(luceil Lirent

fruit anionii' llic Indians. " Sn true is it." sa\'s Fatliei* Cliai'le-

I
voix on this jioint. •"that the eon([uest of souls is solely the

^ work of u'raee : that not ouh' natural talents hut e\'en the most
i ,. '

. . .
'

.

I
suhlime virtues, arc elhraeious in touehinu' hearts o)il\- so lar as

! God himself ma V <_;i\-e them etheifucv." ^'et \V(Mnust not think

\ that the zealous lahors of l-'ather dv Cai'lieil were entirely fruit-

• less. Trulv apostolic men always do u'ooij in souls, at least an

I
interior o-ood. an<l which (jod alone knows. Moreover the re]»-

utatiou whieh Father de Carheil enjoyed amon;j Freneli and In-

I diaus, "who."" savs Charlevoix a^i'ain. •• aiiTi'ed in re^'anhuL;' him

t as a saint and a Li'cnins of the llrst order,"" and the perfect

I
knowledge of tilt.' lanuna,!iTs which he possessed ga\'e him au-

I
thority o\-t'r cultivated minds. Thus the famous Huron. The

f Eat, that extraordinary man wlio cond>ine<l all tlu^ most emi-

I nent rntalities. had a sin<julai" esteem foi' Father de Carheil. who
k .

'"

. . .

i liad won him to (Jod and C!iri>tianit\'. " At first The Kat used

I
to say that he knew only two men (*f mind among the French.

I
Count de Frontenae and Father dv Carheil. Tt is true that he

i knew others in the .sequel to whom he rendered the same jus-

I
tice."

I
Charlevoix makes frequent reference to this distinguished

I
Huron, and ^'ouches for the general opinion that no Indian had

ie^'er possesseil greater merit, a liner mind, more valor, pruderice.

or discernment in understan<hng those with whom he had to (h-al.

I Hi.s measures were always foiuid wise. an<l he was ne\'er without

I
resource, hence he alwavs succeeded. He was as famous for his

I
eh:)quence as for his wisdom and valor. He never opened liis

f lips in council without a[iplause even from those who disliked

I
him. He was n<it less brilliant in conversation in private, and

?
thev often took }ileasure in provoking him to hear his re]>artees.

alwavs animated. f>dl of wit. and generallv unanswerahle. In

this he was the only man in Canada who was a match f()r the

Count de Frontenae who often invited him to his tahle to give

hi.s officers this pleasure.

Tt was undoubtedly, continues Charle\'oix. his esteem for

Father de Caiheil whiidi determined him to eml>race Christiani-

tv. or at least to live in conformitv to th'; maxims of the Gos-
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jtc'l. This esti'cm ]>rc;iiiK' a ival attaeliinout and that n-liiiious

could (»l>taiii aiiythiiiu" from him. lie ^va^ vvvv jcahiiis for the

glorv ami intori\-t of liis nation and was stronu'lv convinced tliat

it would hold its -Tound as lom^- ;i< it remained attached to tlie

Christian reliLzion. Jle even }>reaclicd <|uite frtMjueiLtlv at ^ridi-

ilemakinac. and never without fruit.

His death (ITl'l) caused a .iieneral afllietion and there was no

one. French or Indian, who did not show that he felt it. His

funeral, whieh took ]»laee the next day, was maLiuitleent and

singular. M. de St. (Jurs, first ca})tain, marched in front at the

head of sixty men under arms: sixteen Huron braves attired in

long heaver rol)es, their faces Idackened. foll(.)wed with guns.

inarching in form. Then c-ame the clei'gv, with six war ehii^^fs

carrying the hiei-. (;o\-ered with a pall strinved with flowers, ou

which lay a cha[>eau and feather, a gorget and a sword. The
brothel's and children of the deceased were bidiiml accompanieil

by all the chiefs of the nations: de Vaudrcuil, Governor of the

city, siqiporting ]>t[adame de Cham[)igny, closed the procession.

At the end of the serviee there were two \-t)Ile\'s of musketrv,

and a thiid when the body was committcl to the earth. He
was then interred in the great ehurch at Montreal, and on his

tornl) this inscription was ])laceil: Cv GiT LI-: Ka'J', Chef III"

ROX—Here lies The Hat. a Huron Chief.'

As regards the iurth(,'r history of Frenc-h Missions among the

Inxpiois. it is rmly neces--ary to add that in ITol, when a sepa-

rate ])eaco was concluded Ix'tween the Five Nations and Can-

ada. se\'eral of the oM missionaries left (Quebec- to raise their

fallen altars on the former grouiul of their labors and s;icrihces.

But in the continuc-d struggle between the English and Freneh

for the dominant influence, little was a(_'e(implishe<I. when bv

the treaty of Utrecht, concluded in 1712, Louis XIV aekiiowl-

edged the right of England to the wliole I'erritorv occupied bv

the Five Nations and thus completely closed their canti>ns

again.st the French Jesuit Fathei's.

1 The reader who '.vould learn more of this remarkable Indian is referred to L:t ILin'oc'x

ro'j'ig'^-^ 1. Ur, IS't, iru : also Sheas Cli'irl'-roix IV, V2, 14, 57; V, G8, llOf 141, U3, 14.vr,

froQi which the above sketch has been derived.





Tht) Sulpitiau MiiBsinn at Quinte Batj.

In the R'^Iatiori for 1(3()S. mention is made of a eolony of Cay-

ngas who for fear .>f tlie Andastes had tlxed their abode on the

north side of Lake Ontario, at the western extremity of ()ninte

Bay. The langaa,uv of the l!':kiJinii imphes that Jesnit mission-

aries liad labored auKju^- them for some two years previons, Ijat

no statement is made elsewhere as to the fact.' If tliey had a

mission there in iP>(]0, at the partial oiielnsion of peace between

the French and the Iro.piois, the Mohawks alone remaining hos-

tile, it was surrendered at tlie re-opening of the missions in the

several Iro(|aois cantons in lGi'«3 to the Society of Sulpitians.

founded some twenty years l^efore in the parish of St. Sulpiee.

Paris, by Jean Jaripies Olier, and to which had been transferred

the landetl proprietorship of the island of Montreal. Two mem-

bers of the order, Claude Trouve" and Francis de Salignac de

Fenelon,-' wdio arrived at ]\[.>ntr.,^al in June. 1CG7. were selected

for the Mission- (the first under the auspices of the Sulpitians

among the Iroquois) and tlie following year proceeded to their

field of labor whieh thev reached Oct. 28, 1663.

'Shea's Ck'iiieroix ll\. lio. note.

•! Trouve was of the rti'ic. -c of Tours, and wa-; onl\- a sub-deacon when he came to Canada.

He was ordained prie-t a ^l.ort time after hi-^ arrival at M..nr,real. In HiOO. at the capture of

Port Royal hy the EnL:li?h .\rlmiral Phih-. he was taken prisoner with a number of otli.rs.

and one account <ays carried lo Boston. But on tlie rai>i'v.' of the ^iege of Quebec, in the

same year, by.Vdmi'ral Pliibs. Trouve was recovered by the French in an eschan^'e of prison-

ers. See Shea's C/,«r/erolr TIT. 110. n.; IV, Ur, n. loP, lb7, n.

3 Hennepin, in his Nouvelle Decouverte 16!ir, p. U, says that this .\.bbc de Fenelon wa-^ the

great archl)ishop of Canil)ray. This error was developed by Greenhow, in a paper real be-

fore the X. Y. Historical S..ciety (Procecdinirs lS44i. The life of the Canadian mi-'ionar}'

hu.s been.clearly and well drawn by the Abbe Verreau, in a series of articles in the Canadian

Journal of Education, and by .Mr. Faillon in his Histoire de la Colonie Francaise. Pon^ de

Salignac, Marquis de la Mothe Fenelon, married Feb. 2ft. Iti-IO. Isabelle d' Espar^is de Lus-

sau.'daughter of Marshal d" .\nbetfcrre, and had eleven children, anions them Francis the

Canadian Mis-'ionary, who was born IWl : entered the Seminary of St. Sulpiee in October.

106.5, and havin;; received minor orders, came to Canada June 27, HitiT. lie was ordained

priest June 11. 1%8. The same year, u^ we have seen, he be^'an a mission at Qaint^ Bay.
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A conteniponuie(>us aecrnir.t of the attetn[)t to Christianize tin-' I

portion of the Cavu.c'as who reiired bejoml l^ake Ontario is fouu<l f

in tlie Hev. Dollier ile Casson'.s' Histoire Je Montreal, a work f

which remained in manuscript till it was issneil by the Ilistori- f

cal Society of Montreal in l^Cy.), as the fourth part of their Me-
|

moires. The ])ortion devoted to the (^iiinte ^fission begins on ;•

p. 209.

^

I

SUMMARY OF THE MISSION OF KENTE."
|

All that we have to say of anv importance on this mission is |

contained in a letier which has been addressed to us In' Mr.
|

Trouvc, who has always been an eye Avitness of all that })assi.'d
{

thei'e, not having abandoned it from the veiy beginning. The i

following is a faithful report of what he has written me: I

Since you desire me to tell you something in writing as to
|

wdiat has passed in our dear mission ariu»ng the Iroipiois. I will >

do so verv willingly in spite of all the re^nignance which I feel.
|

never having desired anytliing till nr>w, except that all that {

passed there should be known only l:>y Ilirn to wh(\«e gloiy all
f

our actions slujuld tend; and this is the reason why our gentle-
|

men who have been employed in this work have always main- \

tained great silence. Hence it came that the Abbe de Fenelon. i

havino: been questioned one dav bv Monseigneur de Pestree. our f^ ..".
. . ' i

bishop, as to what lie miu'ht insert in the Rdatioii concerning the !

Kente mission, made this reply :
•" that the greatest favor he c<:iulil

^

do us. was not to have us s])oken of." I

He also founded an establishment at Geiitilly for Indian children, to aid which Frontenac in «

1673 granted hiin three sniall i^laiuis. In 11)74. he preached the Eister semion at Montreal.
|

and La Salle reported some pa-isa_'e< to Fi-ontenac, as paintin'^j him as a tyrant. The gov- \

cmor went to work with a hiirh hand. Fenelon claimed all hi:* ri<.'hts, but was sent back to
|

France and died in Ui70. See F.iil'.on's Histoire de la Coloniv Francaise III, pp. 171, 4'«'1.
|

Francis de Saliinac Fenelon. archbishop of Cainbraj-, was the son of Pons de Saligiiac by
;

his second wife, Louisa de Cropre, and was l)orn August f. lt).")l. and was, consequently, but !

seventeen when his brother went to Quinte.—S!iea"s Chuiii-ri/u' III, IIK), n.
|

' Dollier do Casson, born about 16C0, had !)een a captain in Turenne's Cavalry where he di-^ |

played a courage equal to his immense strength ; for he is said to have been able to hold a
\

man seated on each hand : Faillon's Histoire de la Colonie Francaise III. p. 1.5(). He came

to Canada about IW)."). In 1670 he explored Lake Ontario. He was Superior of the Sulpitians

at Montreal, till 1676, when his health compelled him to return to France. On his recoven'

he resumed his office at Montreal, and died Sept. i"). 1701. Shea's Churleioix III. 96, u.

- Translated by Dr. Shea for the present work. ,
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It was in the year 10(')S that they gave us orders to set out for

the Iroquois ; and the prineipal phiee for our mission was as-

signed to us at Kentc, because that same year several })ersons

from that viUage had come to Montreal and had asked us posi-

tively to go and instruct them in their country. Tlieir embassy

was mai.le in the month of June, but as we were ex})ecting a Su-

perior from France that year, our gentlemen thought best to Ijeg

them to return, not deeming it right to undertake an affair oi

tliis importance without awaiting his advice, so as to do nothing

in the mntter, exce|'t in conformity with liis orders.

In tlie nmnth of Se|)tcnr:)ei' the Chief of that village returned

punctually at the time assigned to him, in order to endeavor to

obtain missionaries and conduct them to his country. The

Abbe d.> Qnelus having bv that time arrived as Superior of this

community, it was referred to him, and lie very willmgly glive

his consent to this design, in conse(|ueni;e of which we applied

to the Bishoji who sup[»orted us by his formal act. As to the

Governor and Intendant of this country we had no dilHcidty in

obtaining their consent, inasmuch as they had from tiie tirst

tixed upon us for this enter})rise. These absolute!}' necessary

steps havinu' Ijeen talcen. we set out without delay, because we

were alreailv far advanced in the Autumn. At last we em-

barked at La Chine for Kente on the 2d of Octol)er, accompanied

bv two Indians of the \dllage to whieh we were going. After

having already made some advance on our way and overcome

the difficulties which are between Lake St. Louis and Lake St.

Francis, which cc^insist in some carrying places and dragging

places for canoes, we perceived smoke in one of the bays on

Lake St. Francis. Our Iroquois at first thought it was their

own peo['le who wt- !v on that lake. Under tliis belief they made

for the tire, but we were greatly surprised, for we found two

poor Indian wonien, utterly emaciated, who were on their way

to the French settltMiients in onler to escape from the slaverv in

which thev had been for several years. It was forty days since

thev left the Onneiou village where they had been sUive.s. Dur-

inff all that time they had lived only on some squirrels killed

bv a bov ten or twelve vears c^ld with some arrows whieh these

poor forsalcLMi W'.imen hail made tV>r him. <Ju our arrival we
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maile them a ]>ro>cnt of some Inscuits whieli lliev at once threw |

into a Httle water to soften and to be aMe tlie sooner to appeas" !

their hunger. Their canoe was so snnill that tlicy could scare--
|

]y sit in it without uiisettin,^' it. (Jur two Lnhans consulted to-
-

gether what was to be done. Thev resolved to take tliese tw.

.

f

I
poor victims and the boy witli them to their village, and as tin' I

women feareil they would Ije bui'iicd. as that: is tlic usual pun-
|

ishnient for fugitive slaves among the Indians, they began t" y

show their grief: then I endeavored to sj)e;i!-: to the Indians and I

induce them to let these women uo, as thev would soon he '

among the French. I told them that if thev took these women, S

the {Tovern()r on beiim- informed of it. wouM be cr)nvinccd that ?

thei'e'was no sure ground tor peace, inasmuch as one of the ar- I

tides of peace was that prisoners sliouMl^e given up. All these j

threats had no eli'ect on their mimls. Thev gave us as a reason f

tliat the life of thes'- women was impurtmit. that if the Indians |

of the village from which they had escaped, sliould bappen to
|

meet them they would tr)mahawk them at ouee.
\

Then we advanced for four davs thi-ou^h the most diflicult I

I

rapids that there are on this route. After that <.)ne of our In-
|

dians who carried a little keg of brandy to his country, drank
|

some, and .>=o much that he got drunk, tor they do not drmk I

otherwise or with any other object unless some one prevents f

them by force. Now as these peo}ile are terrible in their intoxi-
|

cation, the prisoners thought it was all over with them, because ?

Indians usually get drunk to conunit their evil deed.s. This Iro-
|

quois having passe<l into tijis excess, entered into a fm-ious and
|

unapproachable state, and then he Ijegan to i)Ui-sne one of these i

^Yomen. She, in her alarm, fled into the woods, |)referring to
f

die by starvation rathti- than bv the hatchet of her enemy. The I

next day this brutal fellow, sur|)rised at the escape of his prey,
j

went to look for her in the wooils, but in vain. At last, seeins" |

tliat time pressed for us to reach Ijis \'illage, and tliat we had al- f

read}' had some snow, he resolved to leave her in that place with
|

her child, and in order to make her die of hunger there, thev |

wished to break thi?ir little camoe, because that place was an I

island in the midst of the river St. Lawrence: nevertheless by

dint <.>f prayers, they at our instance left her this sole means <^'





safety. After our (lf[iarture. when the Lidum woman wa> some-

what reassured, she eanie out of her liiiliuL;- phiee and then tind-

ing her canoe which we had made them leave for lier. slie em-

barked in it wiih htM- Httle boy, and safely readied Montreal the

ancient asylum of the unha]i}>y fuLiltives. As for ourselves.

having tak"en the other Indian woauin live or six ilavs above

that island, without her ever Ijeing able to obtain her liljertv. at

last meeting sume Hurons who were g«'ing to trade at Montreal,

our Indians reflected on what I had said that Mr. de Courcelle.

for wliom they hud an extraordinary fe,n-. would take ill their

conduct, when he came to know it. This reflection induecl them
to deliver u[) the either w(_)men intt.) the hands of these Hurons to

take her back to Montreal, which tiiev did faithfullv, as wu as-

certained the year after, when we learned wdiat had ha])pened to

the other poor woman and her little bov.

By dint of paddling w^e arrived at last at Kcnte on the feast

day of St. Simon and St. Jude. We slujuld have i'eached it

the eve, but for our encountering some Indians, who, delighted

to hear that we were going to Kente to reside there, made us a

present of half a moose. ^^loreover the same afternoon after

meeting these men who had made us this present, beins" verv

near the cabins, we perceived in the middle of a beautiful river

which we had entered that day to sliorten our route, an animal

called here Sconont(jn, and in France called Chevreuil (deer).

which gave us the pleasure of a very agreeable hunt, especiallv

on account of its beauty and grace which much excel what we
see in those of France. Its taste also is better and surpasses all

the venisons of New !•" ranee.

Having arrived at Kente we were regaled there as well as it

was possible by the Indians of the place. It is true that the

feast consisted only i>L some citrouilles 'squashes) fricasseed with

grease and , which we found good : they are in<leed excel-

lent in this country and cannot enter into comparison with those

of Europe. It may even be sai<] that it is wronging theni ttj

give them the name of citrouille.s. Tliey are of a verv great va-

riety of shapes and scarcely one has any resemblance to those in

France. There are some so hard as to rpquirc a hatchet if \-ou

M-ish to split tliem o}>en before. c<;)oking. All have dilferent names.
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One poor man l^.aving nothing to give n?, was all day ]o\]j

iisliing in order to eateli something for ns. and having taken v;>nlv

a little pickerel presented it to us. utterly discomtited and e' in-

fused to liave only that to give us. There is nothing more c;i}»-

ahle of mortifying an Iro(|Uois than to have a stranger arrive in

his country when he has nothing to otl'er him ; they are very

hospitable aii<l \ery (")fteu g«> to invite those who arrive in tlivir

nation to come and lodge with them. It is true that since th-.-v

frequent tlie Euro})eans, they begin t(^ act in a ditlVn-ent manner:

l:>ut seeing that the English and Dutch sell e\"ervthing to them,

if it is only au a}.>}ile. they like them less than the French wluj

usually make them a present uf bread or other little things, wiu/n

they come to our liouses.

No one c<.)ulil be received in a more friendly way than v;e

wei'e bv the.M.' savages. E\'erv one ilid what he could, even t'.>

a good old woman, who for a great treat threw a little salt in

a sagamite or Vjoilcd Indian cc)i'u she was preparing for us.

After having breathed a little the air of this country, Mv. de

Feneh^n and I deliberated what we should do on the sulijeet «'l

religion. AVe agreed to apply on this i^/mt to the chief of the

village called Rohiario. who had ol)ligeiI us to go to his cimntiy.

In consequence of whieh we went t«:> say to him that h<.^ was }ier-

fectly aware that he had come to seek us iri order to in.-truet

them, that we had conic only for tliat purjiose. that he ought to

begin to aid us in this design, that he should iiotify every one in

his village to send his children to our eabiu in order to be in-

structed. This having succeeded as we had desired, sometime

after we beggcl this same In>lian to tind it good and persua'Ie

his nation that we should baptize their cliildren.

To this that old uian replied: "It is said that this washing

with water (so they call baptism) makes the children die. If

thou bapti/est them and they die, they will say that thou art an

Andastogueronon (who are their enemies) who has come into our

village to destroy us." •

'

"Do not fear,"" saidT to him. "they are ill-advised who told

thee that this ba[)tism kdled children, for we French are all bap-

tized, and but for that we would n(jt go to heaven, and yet thou

knowest well we are verv numerous.""
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Then ho saul : ''Do as tliou wilt; thou art master.""

We aceorJiuLily assigned a day when wa slionM. eonfer this

great sacrament. Several adidts were present, and we baptized

al)onL lifty httle children, among whom liohiario's dangliter

—

his only one—was the lirst. She was named ^^ary._thns }»at-

ting our first fruits under the protection of tiie Blessed VirL^'in,

AVhat is to 'jf remarked is. that as no one of the first fifty bap-

tize<l died, they have no longer any ditliculty against holv fiap-

tism, although several other childi'en have since died after l)a|)tism.

In .the spring of 16ti9, Mr. de Fenelon ha^ung g'lne down to

^lontreal for consultation as to some dilTiculties that lie liad. dur-

ing the voyage in which he dragu"ed his canoe hiiiiself. both as-

cending and deseeniliuL;' amid the most furious rapids, he Ijap-

tized a ehild which died soon aftei'. This greatlv gla(h.lened

him amid his hardships which arc so great that we should not be

l»elieved, if we ventui-ed to ivlate th(?m. since in manv places and

very often you aseend waters more impetuous than a mill-fall, be-

ing sometimes up to tiie arm[)its, walking barefoot over verv cut-

ting stones with which most of these waters are pavecL

]\Ir. de Fenelon on his return from Montreal brought with

him another missionary who was Mi', d" Urfo. Then havina' ar-

rived, he went to winter in the village of Gandatsetiagon, si.'ttled

by detached Sonontouans. wdio hail C(~)me to the north shoi-e of

which we have charge; these peo|)le having asked us to go and

instruct them, were delighted that this hivor was grantcl them

so soon after they had asked it. As for us, having been obliu'cd

to go with the Indians into the wo(jds in order to extricate our-

selves from the want of food in which v/e were because our

settlement was new, by a singular providence I fell on the trail

of .some Indians who had passed sli<jrtly before. l)ut we were

surprised in the eveniiig on seeing ourselves arrive in a }ilace

where there was smoke. It was the very Indians whose trail

we had been following in the snow. Approaching nearer, we
saw some branches of trees, from which a little smoke

arose; it was a poor Iroquois woman who laid been delivered ot

two children, who were hidden under this wretched cabinaue

Avitli some others. Tlien her husband waking up said to me:
"Cu'iue Black-.ifown, siie has been delivered of three children."'
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These poor people were reduced to tlie last nceessity, for tliev

had no food, and sab.-isted only l)V means of some poreu})iuc-

which they killed and ate. The whole was not enough to satisfy

two people, although they were more than nine ov ten. (^u see-

ing this poor woman I was all the more touched from my inn-

bility to render her any assistance, for we wen^ at least as de^tl-

tute as thev. I asked her if her children were in good health.

The husband answered that one «>f the two would soon die. The

woman unrolled them both before me and I saw that they were

half frozen, and beside one had a fever and was dying. From

this I took occasion to speak to them of. our religion, telling

them that I was very sorry that these children were going to

die without being baiitized. an.l that tliey would never go to

heaven without it. After which I explained these tilings to

them more in detail, till the husband interrupted me sayinc.

'• Courage, Ijaptize them both, my brother, it is a pity not to

go to heaven." This consent given. I bai)tized them both, and

soon after a good number of these new Christians went to enjoy

glory that same winter wliich was in l<]7t'.

Singe then something occurred to Mr. d'Urfe which had well

nigh proved fatal to him, and which I wish to note. After say-

iniT bolv mass he went out into the woods to offer his tlianksgiv-

ing. but struck in so far that he lost his way and could not get

back. He si'cnt a whole day and night seeking his way but un-

able to tlnd it, and at last after lie was obliged to take his

rest, which he tli'l in a wolf pit which an Imlian had made some

time before. The next day in the midst of the anxiety which

his position caused him. he had recourse to the late ]Slr. Oilier.

to whofu he commetidied himself, and pursuing his march came

straight to the villa'^e. For this he believt-d himself greatly ir.-

debted to his protectl.:>n. During his absence the Indians liad

run in all du-ections to seek him. and when he returned they all

made a feast to thank the Spirit, that he had not died in the

woods. lie said that during his man;h he had supported him-

self bv those bad mushrooms which grow around tlie foot ot

trees, and he assured us that he had found them good, so true

is it that appetite gives the best taste to things which are the

worst. .
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In 1G71 this same niissioriary wt'll niLi-li pfrisheil bv finotlier

mischance. Tliis was. tliat cm his -vay to ^[oiitreal liis canoe

upset ahnost in the miiKlle of the river, being nivler sail and a

violent wind astern. Vjnt fortiuiateiy, althoH'^h lie di<l not know-

how to swin'.. Go(l preser\'ed him. s<^ that he cinng- so hrnilv to

the canoe, that thev had time to hel]> him. although tlie\' were

at some distance.

This last year ^^r. iI'L'rf'' having made soii\i_^ stay in a village

of our mission called Ganeraskc, he took a resolution to go and

visit some In(hans settled about h\-e leagues from it, to see

whether thei'e was n,ot s(jmetliing to do for religion. Tlic da}^

after his ai'rival a ]»oor Iroquois woman was sei>^e(l with pains of

labor. Now as these poor women are extivmely shame-faced

when they are in this state and strangers near, this poor woman
resolved without saying anything about it. to go ont int(j tlie

snow to be delivered, although it was in the very depth of win-

ter. In fact soon after they heard the child ciy, the women of the

cabin, taken all by sur|>rise. ran out to take the child and assist

the mother. ]\[r. d'Urfe seeing that this shame had produced so

distressing a result, set out in all haste to return to Ganeraske

and leave the cabin free: but on th(? third day he determine<l to

go -back to that cabin with some Frenchmen, inasmuch as his

chapel service had been left there. On his return to the place

he foun<l the Indian w':>m ui very low. The other women told

him that after his departure she hail hail anottier child also, and

had lost all her bhxjd. Three r^uai'ters of an hour later, the sick

woman called ont aloud to one of her companions, "Give me
some water," ami she died at the very instant. Irnmediatelv af-

ter, those who attended her thrust her into a corner of the cabin

like a log; and threw her two living chihlren near her, t<:> be

buried the next morning with their motlier. Mr. (rUrft- who
was near enough to hear, but not in a position to see what passed,

asked wdiat was the matter and why there was so much bustle.

The Indians told him: Because that woman is dead. Then

that gentleman having attested, with his own ej'es, the death of

the mother, wished to guarantee the two children by baptisMi. as

he did on the sjiot. aiid very sea.sonabh', for one of them <!ied

the same night. The othi'r, though quite well, was taken b\' an
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Iiitliaii tlie next cliiv lo l)urv alive witli its niotlier. ^fr. iVVd.-
i

sail] to liiin, "Is tlmt \-our method of doing, wliat are you think- }

ing of?" One of thein replied. " What would you have ns d'. f

with it. who will nurse it?" "Can you not tind an Indian wo- j

man to suckle it ?" replied Mr. d' L'rfe." '' No," retorted the Indian
\

^[r. d'Crfe seeing these tilings, bego-ed for the ehikVs life. IL- i

made it take some raisin juice and sugar syrup of which he k-l't
|

a small supp'ly, in order to assist the orplian, while he went t" f

Kente, twelve good leagues distant, to seek a nurse—but he diil I

so in vain—the Indian women, by a strange superstition, woid'l I

not for anything in tlie world, suckle a dead wc^aan's child.
|

The missionary returning to see his orplian found it dead to tin- •

wo^'ld and living to etei'nity, after having lived on this juice and I

svrup for seviM-al da vs. ]
. . " .

'

Such is the miseiy to which these poor Indians are reduce'l.- |

whicli extends not onlv to women who are nreiz'nant. a ii'reat manv f

of whom die for want of wherewith to relieve them in childbed. I

I

but also to all sick women, for they have no delicacies and a pour >

patient in these nations is delighted to receive a mi.ssionarv visit. 1

hoping after the instruction which tlie latter is going to give i

him, he will make him a present of a prune, two or three raisins

or a small piece of sugar as big as a nut.

We have had from time to time adults, whom God has so

touched in their maladies that after having obtained hoi}' bap-

tism, tliey die<l in our hands with admiralde sentiments of sor- |

row for their past sins. Where it is to be remarked that the |

Indians not having received like us this great grace of Christian \

education, they ai"e not in compensation. |)unished like us at I

death by that great hardening of the heart, then ordinarily !

found among us, when we have lived badly: on the contrary. I

as soon as these pioople are prostrated by the disease, and bv th:>
|

means in a better state to reflect on the littleness of this life and
|

the Ln-eatne.ss of Him who is thus the Master of our davs. if
j

Providence at this time puts him in the hands of a missionarv. 4

he commonly dies with all the appearance of a great regret for
/

all the past. I

I must relate an example which happened this yt.var, (d672) o;i !

this subject. Moreover there is .-omethiuir extraordinarv in .'i
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whicli deserves beiim- brought to the light. An In<Haii a short

distance from us, and who scarcely cared to a{>proach ns, because

he had no good opinion of religion, was seized this winter with a

languishing malady, which at last brouglit him to the grave.

Long before his death he cb'eamed in his sleej). that lie saw a

large fine house at Kente entirely idled with missionaries, and

that a young one among them l)aptized him, which })revented

his going to burn in a -tire, and put him in a state to go to

heaven. As soon as he awoke, he sent his wife to Kente for a

priest to baptize him. ^fr. d'Urfe having perceived the woman
went to see what the case really was. The sick man having tnM

him the affair just as I have related it. he began to instruct him
solidly. The sick man heard him with great attention. After

Mr. d'Crfe came to see me, and I went there in my tarn. I)nr-

ing neai-ly three months we two made our visits in turn, the sick

man always hearing us with ears so eager that we were extreme-

ly touched wdiile instructing him. It was n<.')tiiing but I'egrets

for sin, displeasure at having offendino' God, and siuhs for his

service. He kept incessantly soliciting baptism from us in or-

der to go and see his Creator, but we always deferred conferring

it upon him. both on account of the circumsj)ection we practice

on this point, and on account of the great advantage which the

sick man would derive from his fervent desire in preparing to

receive this sacrament : at last after inanv im|iortunities on the

same subject, we granted him his earnest wish, wdien we sav.'

that it was time to do so, and after having been washed with

this salutary water, having eilified every one of those who saw

hira practice so many V^eautiful acts oi virtue, he died to live

more happily, going to the place he sighed for in the last days

of his life.

Such good works constitute the sole consolation of missiona-

ries amid all the difficulties they encounter in the instruction c>f

these poor forsaken one.s. I call them so even in regard to their

souls, because very often they have not all the aid tiiat is neces-

sary for them in spiritual things, op'u'arii jx'.nci, messis vera mvdta.

We have three villaffes^ in this extent 6i our mission without

1 The viI!:u;os mi-ntionL-(l in the iiarr.itive n? under the rare of rhi; ini--ion. are Ker.tc,

Ganera^ke. GandLit.-ia^'oii, on the north side of Lake Ontario, between the present .-;[»« of
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c<'>uiitiiig bcaitciv*! eabinr-. Tlieiv is iu>t <)iio of these villauvs
J

where there is n<;t euou-^'h eiiii)loyiiient for a ci'ood inissionarv.
j

Our principal oeca[>ation is among tlie sielc, and among the ehil- i

dren who wilHngly attend tlie instructions given them, and even ?•

pray to Goi.l very well in their own language, and think them-
|.

selves well rewarded, if after their instruction, the missionary I

makes them a present of a prime lt a raisin, or S(Miie other like I

delicacy, which serves us as Agnus Deis and pictures in France
|

serve those who teach catechism. The fathei\s and mothers show
|

no 0}^[)osition to tiie instruction of their children. (_)n the con-
;

trarv thev are vain of it. and freouentlv even solicit it fi'cm the
|

missiouaries. I am obliged to I'cnder this testimony to the truth. ?

tliat the Indians, l;>arbarous as they are, and without the light of I

the a'osi^/el. do n()t conniiit as manv sins as most Christians." j-

This is a little sketch of all that has iKisseti in our m!ssii;>n. as t

far as memory can supjdy it, for I never applied myself to draw
|

ui> anv remarks, knowing- well that God is a great h^'ht, and that
|

when he wishes things known whicli concern his glory, he would
|

sooner make the trees and stones sp'Cak. .

|

I ha\'e not taken any great pains to describe the little trials
|

which tlie Kentc- missionaries have felt, nor the privations in which
|

they have frequent! v found themselves, since the time when this 1

enterprise was undertaken. What I mav add to ^[r. Trouve's \

letter is tliat tlie Kente missionaries will sntfer much less in the
|

future than in the ]>ast, inasmuch as the gentlemen of the Semi- I

nnry of St. Sulpice have supplied the place with cattle, hogs and |

poi.dtry, which the missionaries have ti'ansported thither with i

great difficulty. If tlic King at any time onlers any entei"|.>rise
j

on Nontario, as the place seems to require in order to keep the I

Iroquois in the last submission and have all their peltries which
|

Kini,'-ton Mud Toronto, utid a-* indifjated on the earlio-t maps nearly eqiii-<listaiit from each j

other. Kente, the seat of the uii-^'ion, was at the western extremity of (iuinte B.iy, a I0112. !

irreirular, windin::: body of water divided from Lake Ontario by the peninsula of Prince Ed- 1

ward, and indented on every side by small bays and coves. oiTerinir anchoraire and slielter
j

for such vessels as naviu'ato the Lakes. The lake harbor at this point is now known as

Pre-que I>!e. and is about 70 mib.s west by south frcjm Kin^'-ton. (Janera-^ke was located at

or near the pre>en: harb>r of Port Hope, the capitol of D;i'-hain county, at the >outli terniin-

U.S of the Midland railway, and 0:1 the Grand Trunk Line, tiO mile'' east by north of Toronto.

Gandatjiai^on, a Seneca villa'.'e. c.rrcspMids to Whitl)y. also ;i p^irt of entry, the capital of

Ontar-o county, south terminu- of the Whitby ami Perry railway, and on the (Jrind Trunk

line 30 miles i-a-t !>y north of TorohTo. The 'harbor is said to be ore of t.'ic best on the lake.
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i tli*?y t'lime anJ obtain tVotn oui" territories, and afrei'wanls carrv

I to other nations tlian ours, those aiipointe*] t<) exe(/ute and os-

I
tabhsh it will he able to reeei\"(' great spii-itnal as well as tem-

f poral aid at Keiite bv means of the labors and (Hitlav nuide bv

I

tlie genth_'nien ot St. Snlpice in that place. I do not name in

» this liistory tlx^se of the Seminai'v who l^ear the expenses at

I Montreal and Rente, althouuh they ai'e great and hea\"y, h-e-

^ cause I do not venture to do so. If tliose who read this hnd

I
cause to blame, let them find it right that I submit to their con-

' demnation. and not incur the disr)leasnre of these u'cntlemen who
i , . .

j
wouM verv si^on iiave effaced tlieir tiames had I put them on

t paper."

I

It will be remembered that ]\[essrs. de Fc'nelon and Trouve,

i
just l)efore entering on tlic Kente missi(jn in liWjs. were ordained

I to the priesth()(xl by Bisliop Laval, the hrst ]>ish()[) of Xew
France, who alsi) sui.iiiorteil them by his fornial act. in th.e instruc-

I
tions alrea(]y referred to, and which are herewith given as an

i

important ]xu't of the history. The dc)cument is from the Regis-

ter of the Archbishopric of (.Quebec, as in ^Memoirs of the ^fon-

i treal nistorical Society, \v. pp. 2G0-o.

? INSTRUCTION FOR OL'R WELL BELOVED IX OUR 1.OKI). CLAUDE

i

TROUVE AXD FRANCIS DE SALAGNAC, PRIESTS, GOING ON A
MISSION TO THE IROQUOIS SITUATED ON THE NORTH SHORE OF

: LAKE ONTARIO.

I I. Let them be well persuaded that being seiu to labor in tlie

j
conversion of tlie infidels, thev liave the most important emplov-

I ment there is in the Church, which should oblige them to ren-

I
der tliemselves wt,>r[hv instruments of Gr-d, to perfect themselves

f in all the virtues or. ^jicr to an Apostolic Missionary, often niedi-

I
tating in imitation 0!: St. Francis Xavier. the patron and ideal of

missionaries, these words of the Gospel :
•' What doth it pn ifit a

man to gain the whole world and lose his own soul."

IL Let them endeavor to avoid the two extremes, which are

^ to be feared in those who devote themselves to the conversicm of

. souls, excessive hope or excessive despair. Those who liojie for

I too rnucli are often the first to despair of everything, in view of

f the great diffi'-'dties met with in the imdei'taking of converting

tlie infuJels, which is rather the work of G(';d, than man"^ iiidns-
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tryy L_n them i-cinetiiber that tlic seed of the Word of Cw]

bears fruit in patience. Those who have rot this patience arc

endangered (after luiving scattered much tire in the heginnin'j.

of losing courage at Last, and alxmdoning the undertaking.

IIT. The htnguage is necessarv to act with the Indians. Yvi

it is one of the least parts of a good missionary, just as in

France, speaking French well is not what makes one preach witli

fruit.

lA". The talents which constitute good missionaries, are 1st.

To be full of the Sjiirit of (^lod : that Spirit must animate our

words and our hearts. ••Out of the abundance of the heart thr-

mouth speaketh." 2d, To have great prudence in the choice

and order of the things necessarv to be done either to enlighten

the mind, or to bend the will ; all tlaU dr>es n(jt contribiitc to this

are words lost. 3fl. Ti) pay great attention not to lose tire mi*-

ments for the sah'ation of souls, and to make up for the negli-

gence which often creeps over Catechumens, for as tlie devil on

bis side "goeth al)0ut like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may

devour." so it is necessary that we should be vigilant against

his efforts with care, mildness and love. 4th, To have nothing

in our life or our manners which may seerh to contradict what

we say, or which may infuse imbsposition into the minds ami

hearts of those whom we wish to win to God. 5th, "We must

make ourselves loved by our mildness. ])atieuce and charity, and

gain minds and hearts to gain them to God: often a sharp word,

an impatience, a rc[ielling look will destroy in a moment what

we have done in a long time. Cth. The S[)irit of God requires

a peaceful recollected heart and not a restless heart full of idle

thoughts. It requires a cheerful, modest countenance; it is nec-

essary to avoid railleries and unbridled laughter and in general

all that is contrary to a holy and cheerful modesty, "Let your

modesty be known to all men.''

V. Their main care in the actual condition they are in. will

be, as far as possible, to let no Indian die without baptism : let

them take care nevertheless to act always with prudence an<l re-

serve on occasion in regard to the baptism of adults, and even of

children not in danfi"er of death.
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Vf. Ill the iloaht whether an aJult has been ahvady l)a[iti/.<?il,

let him be ba[)tize(i c<:)uditi<)nally and to make more sure of his

salvation, eause him to make a general confession of his whole

life, instrnetiiiLT him beforehaml on the means of" doing it well.

VIT. Let them take great care to enter in writing the names

of tiie baptized, their fathers and motliers, and even some otiier

relatives, tlie (lav, month and year of the batitism.

Yin. AVhen they liave occasion let them write to the Jesuit

Fathers, who are em{)loved in the Iroqu<»is missions in order to

resolve their doubts and to receive from their long experience

the uecessarv light fov their conduct.

IX. Tlicy will also take great care to inform us, by all the oc-

casions that offer, of the state of their mission, and the progress

thev make in the convei'sion of S(:»uls.

X. Let them often reail these counsels, an<l the other ^Memoirs

of Instructi()ns wliich w.' have given thtun in order to refresh the

memory ami observe them well, persuading themselves well that

•thereon dej)ends the happv success of their mission.

FRANCIS, Bishop of Petra-a.

A contemporaneous letter of Bishop Laval to Mr. de Fenclon,

under date of Se|)t. 15, 1008 ("Arjhives of the Seminary of Mon-

treal. Faillon, Hist, de la Col(.)nie Francaise. Ill, ]:i[i. 192-3
)
[>rol>

ably accompanicLl the al)ove instructions and is in the following

terms :

To OUR WELL-BELOVED IX OL'K LOKD. FrAXCIS DE SaL.k;-

XAC, PRIEST.—It is With a singular satisfaction and consolation.

of our soul that we have seen the fervor anil courage with which

you devote yourself t<) the conversion of the heathen nations,

and that you have made known to us the sentiments which God
has given you to go, before this winter, to a place situate towards

the outlet nearest to us of the lake called Ontario, north shore, to

labor there for the conversion <:)f a nation, which has been set-

tled there for about three yeai-s. and to seek there the straved

sheep which heretofore the Fathers of the Society of Jesns had

brought to the fold of our L(.)rd.

We give you power and authority to laljor for the couvei'sion

of thi.- people, to confer tiic .-acraments on them and gen'^'rallv
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to do all that yoa shall <loerji jn-opcr f(.ir the establisluiieiit of the

faith ami the increase of this new Christian IkkIv : enjoininu- yon.

however, to be suljoi\linate in all these fnnctions. to onr well lie-

loved Clau<le Ti-onsx-. ju-iest. whom we associate with von for the

same design, and to receive from him in all that shall regai^l the

salvation of souls, direction and power. ^Ve commend vou to

preser\'e always a very close connection and intimate union with

the missionai'v religions of the society of Jesus, in order tiiat

having all only one same heart and one same spirit, it may please

the Sovereign Pastor of souls to make us all ]xirtakers of the

same grace and same blessings. This is what we iiujilore him to

grant you through the intercession of his most holy ^[other. and

of the Blessed Saint Joseph. es]>ecial Patron of this rising church.

Faillon. in his account of the mission, follows Dolliei'de Casson

giving few other facts. Cou'.cclle and Tahm made them a grant

of lands at Kentc Ikiv to settle and clear, with i-ight of fishing in

tlie liay and lalce of that name, in tlie Tanaouate river, and in

Lake Ontario fi-(^m Kente to Gagonion bay. (Letter of ^,[l\ Tn^m-

soa to Mr. Trottve June 1. 16S1. Archives of Seminarv of

Montreal. Oetober oth. 1679.) They spent the winter of 1868

at Kente. In the spring Fenelon went to Montreal and Quebec.

He returned with Mr. Lascaris and Mr. d'Urfe.

The Sulpitians having resolved to maintain the mission, sent

ui.) cattle, etc., with laborers to clear the land, and other work-

men to liuilil a farm with a large liouse. which was supplied with

all agricultural implements, furniture, provisions and other nec-

essaries for such a settlement. (Letter of Mr. Tron.son, April

25th. 167o. ,
Letter of Mr. Bretonvilliers. ]S[ay, IGTo. April oth,

1677.)

''Besides ^[r. Tr(»uvc'\ ^[r. de Fenelon and ^h\ d'Urfe, other

priests of the Seminarv were employed on this mission, and

among them Mr. de Clce and ^ii: Mariet.' It wasperhajis some

1 In esplanati(jn of the diJlorence of title a^? u[)|)lit'd to tht Je.-uit Fathers and the Sulpitinu

missionaries it ought to be said that the Sulpitians are a community of secular priests, and

devoted especially to the direction of tlioolo_'ii.;d seminaries. They are not a reIiiriou> or-

der, as the Josuits. bound by vows ; and they are invariablj- spoken of as Mr. Trouvc. Mr.

de Fenelon, ifcc, ithe liev. l>ein:j used in EnLr'isln, never as Father. This title is jiroperly

used only of members of a religions order, and it is a misnomer to apply it. as it is common
with lln: neu^papers. to every secuiar prie<t. In England, until the Reformation, the secu-

lar prie-thad the titli;- sir. like a Kiii.'iif.
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vViC (if tlicse ini>si(:»na!'ir> \vh<,) cijiir|ii)soil a iii:inu<!_'ri[>t, fi)nuerly

])i"eserved in the ^fazariii Lil.)rary entitled : "A1)ri(lginent of the

life and manners, an<l other [)artieahirs of tlie Irb(|noi.s nation

whien is di\-iilvd into live villages and tribes, Agnies. Onneioats,

Xontagues, Govoouans, Sonnontouans."" Faillon. IIist')ire de la

Colonie Franeaise III, ]\ 19S, note.

This eonipLtes the Sal})itian mission at Rente. When Fi>rt

Catarocouy was ei'eeted. Hceolleets were a])point("d chaplains.

and the Sulpitians apparently withdrew.' When a clergyman

speaking Iroquois was needed there, Father Milet was sent up,

the same wln^ with de Carh.eil and Gamier re estahlished the

Onondaga mission in IBG-S. iS'iithing is said of the chaptd, if

any was erected by the Sulpitians. or of the condition and num-

l)ers of the little ilock they tlnally gatliered: but of the devotion

and heroism of these self-denying men the record (_>f their labors

gi\"es abundant testimony. It is a record which, like that (.)f the

earlier aixd more extended efforts of the Jesuit missionaries (oc-

cupying the larger share of our attention in these chapters, will

never lose its charm, nor cease to command the respect and ad-

miration of men irrespective of religious opinion or prejudice,

though all trace of their work has |)assed away with the disap-

ptearance of the once powerful nations for wht)se conversion they

toiled with such zeal and self-sacritice.

1 The fir.<c Recullect missionaries sent to tlie (^uiiue mission \venj tlie famous Father I.ouis

Hennepin and Father Luke Biiisset. The former visited the cantons in Xew York, copied

Briiyas" dictionary, and returned to Fort P'rontenac (Cataroucouj-). His missionary career

was, however, short. He soon set out with La Salie on his voyage of discovery. Fatlier

Luke, a man of piety and erudition twice wintered with the Indians and labored zealoii>iy

for their conversion, as Le CUri;<| assures us (vol. H, p. 114; Hennepin New Discov. p. 10,

;i77i. He was succeeded apparently about lOdS, by Father Francis \\'a«son of whom Le
Clercq speaks in terms of eulou'y, and Aiho remained as Chiiplain of the fort and missionary

of the Iroquois for six years i.Le Clercq. Relation Gaspesie. otioi. His laljors in the latter

capacity could not, however, have been L'reat, for when Denonville required an interpreter

at the place, he was compelled to substitute Father Milet as chaplain, a step whicii would
have been unnecessary had Father Wasson spoken the Cayuga dialect. It may, therefore,

be concluded that the mi.-sion was virtually abandoned in 10^7. Shea's //i.</. C<if/io/i<: Miy-

noiift (unoiifj Indian Tribi:-\ U. S. [>. ;i09, /;.
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HOXNOXOUARORTA:' THE DREAM FEAST OF THE
IROQUOIS.

One of the most noted of the Iroquois festivals was the Dream Feast, whicli.

while it lasted, was one scene of frenzy. The dream whose behest must he

obeyed to the letter, was to the Indian a universal orncle; and on this occasion li-

cense was gi\ento e\ery one who may have dreamed of any tJiinij involving hi-

welfare to demand of others that they should tell him his dream and satisfy his

desire as thus indicated.

The following description of this feast, called Iiox.\ONOf.\ROKi.\, is by Father

Claude Dablon, who with P'ather Joseph Chaumonot, witnessed its observance in

1656, the year of their embassy to Onondaga to open the way for the Missions in

the several Iroquois Cantons:

"It began with the 22nd of P'ebruary and lasted three days. Immediately on

the proclamation of the Feast by the old men of the village, to whom this duiv

is entrusted, the wliole population, men, women and children, ru-.h from their

cabins through the streets in the wildest confusion, but by no means after the

fashion of an European mascpierade. The larger part are nearly naked and seem

insensible to cold, which is almost intolerable to the warndy clad. Certain ones

carr}' with them a plentiful supply of water, and it may be something more hurt-

ful, to throw upon those who come in their way. Others seize fire brands, live

coals with ashes, which they fling about without regard to consequences. Other>

still, occupy themsel\ es in smashing pots, plates and the small household utensils

they happen to enc'iunter. A number are aruied w ith swords, spears, knive-,

hatchets, clulis, which they make as if they would hurl at the first comer ; and

this is kept up until some one is able to interpret and execute the dream.

"It sometimes occurs, however, that the skill of each and all fails him in di-

vining their meaning, since in-'.ead of proposing the matter plainly, they rather

conceal it in enigma, char.";:..; a jumlile of ambiguous words or gesticulate in si-

lence as in pantomime. Con-equently they do not always find an CKdipus to

solve the riddle. At the s..me time they obstinately persist in their deniand

that the dream shall be made known, and if the diviner is too slow, or shows

•an unwillingness to risk an interpietation, or makes the least mistake, they threat-

en to burn and destroy. Nor are these empty threats, as \\q found out to our

cost. One of these mad fellows slipping into our cabin demanded in a bois-

terous manner that we --hould tell him his dream and that at all hazards he must

be satisfied. Now tliough v, e declared in the outset that we were not there to

obey these dreams, he kept uj:> his noise and gabble long after we had left the

spot and retired to a cabin in the open field to avoid the tumult. At length one

1 Oiinonhouar;!. I;i cerv(_'j;e. iliraiu-'.—r.rr.yas. .]frihaivk U'l'lif'ili'. Sonic render the wor'l

•• La ccrvelle rL-!iverr"je,"—" the 'ii-druon-il Drain."
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of tl!o,->e with wlioni we l.idijed, \\ earicd witli hi^ outcrv. went to ascertain what

would satisfy him. Tlie fiirioiis creature replied :
" I kill a I'renchnian ; tliat is

my dream, and it must be done at any sacrifice " Our hust then threw hini a

French dress as though the clothes of the dead man, at the same time assuming

a like fury, saying that he would avenge the Frenchnian's death, and that his

lo-s would be tliat of the whole village, which he would lay in ashes, beginning

with his own cabin. Upon that, he drove out parents, friends, servants, the

\\hole crowd gathered to witness the issue of this hulibub. Having his hLui^e to

himself he bolted the door and set tire to the interior in every part. .\t the in-

stant that the spectators were looking to see the cabin in flames, Father Cliaumo-

not, on an errand of charity, arrived, and seeing the smoke issuing from tlie bark

house, e.Kclainied. ";h's must not be,''—bur.-t open the door, threw himself in the

midst of "he smoke and tlamc, sulirlued the tire, and gerilly drew our host from

his peril, contrary to the expectations of the whole po])ulace who had supposed

that the ilemon ofdieams was irresistible. The man however continued to man-

ifest his fury. He courted the streets and cabins, shouting at the top of his voice

that everything should be set on tire to a\'enge the death of the Frenchman.

Tiiev then ottered him a dog as a victim to his anger and to the god of hi-- }ia-^icn.

" It is not enough." he saiil " to eftace the disgrace and infamy of the attempt to

slay a Frenchniar, lodged in my hou.>e." They then made a second otiering simi-

lar to the first, \vhen he at once became calm and retired b)' himself as if nothing

had occiLrred.

" It is to be remarked in ]ias-ing, that as in their war> they make more of the

spoil taken from the pri>oner-than they do of his life, so when one dreams that

he must kill any one, he is often content with the clothes of the one to be slain,

in place of his per-. in. Thus it was that the Frenchman's dress wa- given to the

dreamer, with which he was entirely appeased. Rut to pa-s to other instances.

" The brother of our ho>t had a part also in the performances i.piite a^- promi-

nent as anv of the other- He arrayed him-elf to personate a Satyr, covering

himself front head to foi.it \\i;h the hu-k- of Indian corn. He dressed up two

women as veritable Furie-, witli iheir hair paried, their faces blackened with

with charcoal, each covered with the skin of a wolf and armed with a light

and a heavy slick. The Satyr, and hi- companions thus equipped, came about

our cabin singing and ho'.vling witii all their might. He monnteil the roof

followed by the shrews, an<l there played a thousand pranks, shouting and

screaming as if everything was going to destruction. This being over, he came

down and marched soberly through the village, preceded by these women who

cleared the way with their sticks, breaking indiscriminately whatever lay in their

path. If it i- true, that there is no man who ha- not at least a grain ot madness,

and the number of fools is infinite, it must be confe^-ed that these people have

each more than half an ounce. But this i,s not all.

" Hardlv had our Satvr and his companions di-appeared, when a woman threw

herself into our cabin, armed with an arcjuebuse, which she had obtained through

her dream. She -ang. .-houted, ^creamed, declaring that she was about to go to

the war against the Cat Nation ; that ahe would fight and bring back pri-oners,

calling down a thou-au'l im;>recations and maledictions if the thing did not come

out a.- s;-,e ii.'.'l 'ireain-.-d.
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" A warrior fi'Ilow cd this Amazon armed with a long bow, arrows aniFsi)carin

hand. He ihinced, he sang, lie threatened, then all at once rushed at a woman

who was iu--,t coming into the cal.'in to see the comedy, and contented hini>Lif

witli seizing her by the hair and placing the spear at her throat, careful le^t he

should intiict any wijursd, and tlien retired to give place to a prophet who h.'.d

dreamed that it v.as in hi< ])o\ver to cli>cover secrets. He was most ridiculously

accoutred, holding in hi> hand a sort of rod, which ser\ed him to point out the

spot where the thing was concealed. It wa.s needful, nevertheless, that he should

ha\e ail assistant uho carried a vase tilletl with I kno\v not what kind of liquor,

of which lie would t.;ke a mouthful, and sputter or blow it out cm the head, tlie

face, the hand>, and ou the rod of the diviner, who after tliis, never failed to dis-

cover the matter in (juestion.

' Z\ext came a woman ^^•ilh a mat which she hcdd in her hand, and mo\Lcl

about as if slie were catcliiiig tisli. 'I'hi.-, was to indicate that they had to give

her some fi>h becau>e of her dream. Another woman siinply hoed up tiie

ground w ith a mattock, which meant that some one would give her a field or

piece of land that .=he thought was justly her right. She was satished however

with the pos.-essioii of fi\e holes in which to plant Indian corn.

" One of the princi[ial men of the village presented himself in a miserable

plight. He was all covered with ashes ; and because iio one had told his dream

\\liich demanded two human hearts, he succeeded in prol-inging the festival lor

a day and a night, and iluring that time did not cease the repetition of his mad-

ness. He came to our cabiii where there were a number of fires, and seating

himself before the first, threw into the air the coals and ashes. He repeated this

at the second and third fire-place ; but when he came to our fire, he refrained

from the performance out of respect to Us.

" Some came fuliy armed, and as if actually engaged in combat, the)- went

through the position.s, the war cry, the skirmish, as when two armies meet

each other. Others marched in bands, danced and put on all the contor-

tions of bod)\ like tho-:e with evil possessions. liut we should never get thr'jugh

with the narrati\e if we were disposed to rehearse al ! that was done through the

three da_\ ~ and nights in which this folly lasted, with (.me continual uproar, in

which one could not so much as think of a moment's repose.

" Xeverihclcss, it did n> t hinder the prayers from being made as usual in our

chapel, nor the manifesta.it n of God's love toward this poor peoide in certain

miraculous ca~es of healir.g accorded by \irtue of holy baptism, of wliich wc can-

not now speak ; and thus wc close the account of thelu'mage they render to their

dreams." I\i!atio:t 1656, ciiaii.. IX, 26-29.





WAR FEAST OF THE IROQUOIS

!In chapter X of his Rclatioi (1656) Dablon de>cnl)es this feast, the immedi-

ate occasion of which was the coiitemphated war with the Eries alluded t*.) in the

' account of the establishment of the missions amony the Iicnjuois as given in the

V preliminary chapter of this work.

I
" We saw in the latter part of January (1656) the ceremony which takes place

I eveiy winter, in their preparations for war, and which serves to stimulate their

• courage for the approaching contlict. First of all the war kettle, as they call it,

''.^

I,-, hung over the fire as early as the preceding autumn, in order that each of the

' allies going to the war may have the opportunity to tliro-v in some precious

\ morsel, to he kept cooking through the winter, by which act they are solemnly

I
pledged to take part in the proposed enterprise. The kettle having been kept

f
steadily boiling up to the month of February', a large number of warriors, Scue-

S cas as w-el; as Cayugus, gathered to celebrate the war feast which continue . for

I
several nights in succession. They sang their war songs, danced and went

f through all possible contortions of body and expressions of countenance, protest-

I
ing the while, that never should they retire from the combat, but fight to the

> death, whatever tortures they might suffer, before they would yield an inch of

i

ground. At the same time tliat they make this boa.-^t of their courage, they hurl

at one another fire brands and hot ashes, strike each other heavy blows, and

burn one another to show they do not fear the very worst the enemy can do.

I
Indeed, one must remain firm and suffer himself to be bruised or burned by his

* nearest friends without flinching
; otherwise he is regarded as a miserable cow-

\
ard.

\ This being done, Father Chaumonot was invited to put something into the

i

war-kettle as a mark of favor toward the enterprise. He replied that this ac-

corded with his own desire, and accommodating himself to their customs, he as-

sured them the French would put powder under the kettle. This pleaded them

(greatly.
The next thing they do, by way of supporting their courage, respects the medi-

I
cines relied upon to heal the wounds they may receive in battle ; and to ensure their

i virtue for this purpose all the ^ovaxQXS' ox Jongleurs of the town who are the medi-

'i cine men of the country, come together, that by their incantations they may impart

J'
to these medicines an efficacy and healing power which is not natural to them.

The chief of these sorcerers places himself in the mid^l of his fellows surrounded

\ by a vast crowd of people ; then elevating his voice he declares that he is about to

« infuse into herb> or roots, which he has in a bag, the power to heal wounds of

I
ever)' description. Whereupon he sings with a full, clear voice, while the others

> respond by repeating the words of the song, until the healing virtue has entered

I into the roots ; and to prove that this has been really accomjjlished, he does two
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things: First he scarifies his own lips, from which the blood is allowed to fl.-,v,-

'
until it drops upon his chin, when he applies, in the siglit of all the crowd, the

remedy to the wound, at the same time adroitly sucking the blood from hi^ iipv

upon which the people seeing that tlie blood has ceased to flow, raise a "rcat

shout as if the medicine had suddenly healed the wound. The second thing he

/ does is to demonstrate that his roots have not only the power to heal, but also to

restore life. To prove this he draws from the bag a small dead squirrel tliat he

retains the control of by a secret attachment at the end of the animal's tail, and

placing it upon his arm so that every one can see that it is really dead, he ap-

plies the medicinal root, and at the same moment skillfully drawing upon the

string makes the animal re-enter the bag, to all appearance as if it had been re-

stored to life. He produces the little creature again, and causes him to move

about at will, much as the French jugglers manage their puppets There is

scarcely one of the vast crowd that does not elevate his .shoulder.; in admiration

of the wonderful virtues of the medicines which have wrought such miracles

Immediately after tliis marvelous prodig}- the chief sorcerer goes through the

streets of the village, followed by the crowd of people, shouting at the top of hi-

voice and parading his roots as empowered with this strange efficacy—the whole

effect of which is to take from the younger warriors all dread of being wounded

in battle, since they may have at hand a remedy so sovereign. It is not in

America alone but in Europe also, that people seem to take pleasure in being

deceived. If these incantations make no impression upon the spirits, they cer-

tainly have succeeded in inspiring an admirable courage for the war already deter-

mined against the nation of the Erics."
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Thi? exreileiit arnl well establishril In>tituti'-ii of Learning: will ente

upon its TPiirty-^oooiKl Aradei»iic l>riv, on :Monilay the -^It

day of August luxt. uuilt^r tin.' chari:*' of its pri'Scnt Principal.

PROF. M. M. BALBIVXI^J, M. A.,

Aided hy a full Board of coinpeterit an<l successful Instructors.

Mr. I5.\LDWIX has now presiiled over the Institution for seven years—

a period longer than thar of any ntlier of its Principals; and its record fo

that lime compares very favorably with that of any other .seven years of it

existence. The School is certainly \ery prosperous, and will., no doubt, in

crease in popularity and ^rlt^uence lor years te eo:ne.

Its location is very tine, being situated on the line of the Southf rn Ceii

tral Railroad, now in process of construction, in the beautiful, thriving an(

healthy villa;,^^ of Grot<"in, remote froni th.e disturbing, debasing and ruin

ous influences of large villages ami cities. Xo license for the sale of intox

icating liq'uors in the village or vicinity, has this year been granted.

The great mass of the people are intelligent, moral and industrious, ani

generally strive to make the stay of students among tlieni pleasant and pro

fitable to the students. „
'

The Expenses are as light as they can be found any where in Hrst-clas^

.schools. Good P>oard and Pcv-nis secured for pupils on appiicatioh to tin

Princijial.

CALUXIJAB FOll lSGS-9.

i The Fall Term Bcfjhis Jfomlai/, Aur/ust 24:th, 18G8,

Ends Nov. -im, 1SG8.

i . Tlie Winter Term Brrjins Monday, T)ce. 14//?, 18G8,

Ends JIarch Uth, 1869.

The Spring Term Berjhis Jfond((//, JIareh"2':)th, l^i'i'.K

Ends July Isf, 18G1).

GitoTOX, y. r.. Jmir .-, isi:s.

dk. e. c. :\[op:, PrrsUkut.

S. C. Rkyxold.';, Stcrrtarii.
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